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To keep the children dlean
TOTHING docs more to make deanliness attractive to

youngsters than Ivory Soap. In place of the orclinary
thin, slow-forming lather jr gives one whach is thick, richi and
smooth and which forms instantly. Instead of sticking ru the
skin and mnaking a greasy gloss, it rinses easily, leaving the skin
clean of soap as well as of clirt. Instead of burning the skin
and making ir smart long after the roîlet, it feels mrild and
grateful and Icaves no irritation whatever. Instead of sinking
out of sight and reach, it floats conveniently at hand.

That millions of children have been «brought Up" onl Ivory
Soap is the best proof that it is the soap, for you and yours.

IVORY SOAP.. . 099 PURE

Made in th# Por«wta & Gambi. faclories al Hamilton. Canaia

1
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ACCURÀCY AND
EFFICIENCY IN BANKING.

T IIF, cu-tomer.ý of The Bank of' Toronto
are Ptssured of accura"y, prompiieis
anid efficienicy in alt their trannac-

tions.

The Batik pays special attention to ibis phase
of modern Banking Service.

Tisi Institution possesses large rescurces,
ample banklng faciltles andi carefully chosen
connections. Your business and p ivaie batik-
ing accotants are irivited.

ASSmT $ 73,000,000

DIRECTORS
W. G. GOODERHAM, PRESIDINT

JOSEPH HENDERSON, VICE PRISIDENT
WiiaM Stone, jolie Macdocagd Lt.-Côl. A. E. Gooderhamn

Brit.-Gen. P. S. Mdghen, J. L.. Englebaat, Williarn 1. Grai'
Pauli J. Myler, A. H. CQmp6el.

THOS. F. HOW, GENEIRAL MANAGER
John R. Lamb, Suspt of Deanebes. T. A. Bied, C&ief Inspecter.
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It's no uncommon thing for the saleslady to
mention LUX to help ber make a sale. So wide-
spread is the reputation of these dainty, fittle satiny,
soap wafers that alniost every Canadian woman
knows about LUX. If you don't-ust get a pack-
age to-day. It shows the modern way to, pcrfectly
weshed silks woollens, laces, lawns, crepe-de-
chines, etc., without rubbing.

Won't Shrink Woollens
RrsI Modk, by

I.o c.0 LEVER BROTHERS IMJTED, TORONTO
and .cW by &R go.d groems

a
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The JuneNumber
' BRITISR COLUMBIA'S PATRIOTIC WOMKtN-By Mabel Durham.

An interestizig account of the great work carried on by the women of
British Columbia for the. comfort of the. Canadians at the. Front. Excellent
photographe, of many of British Columbia's leading women in society and
patriotism.

ALEXANDERROSS-.By Dr. George Bryce.
An historical sketch of one of the founders of Winnipeg-a Pacifie Coast

trader, Shmrif of Assiniboia, member o! council, social leader in Selkirk, and
Sofieer author. The. Joseph H-owe and William L.yon Mackenzie o! tii Red
iver Settlement.

MRS. LETITIA YQUJMANS-By Emily P. Weaver.
To the series entitled, Il Pioncer Ci<hadian Women,- Miss Weaver wll

contribute for June a sketch o! Mrs. Voumnans, who was the. llrst Presiderit of
the. Dominion Women's Christian Temperance Union.

A NEW NATION-By the. Right Reverend J. E. C. Weldon, DI.D.
In this article the Dean o! Manchester gives his impression of what the

war will mia to Ezigland. H.e foresees a new nation, new in many ways-a
new lmperialism, welding togetiier the. outlying parts, such as Egypt, led la,
Canada, Australie, New Zealand, Souith Africa.

Continuing Lacey Arny's fine series, IlEngland in Arms," and F.
McKelvey. Bell's illuminating and amusing chronicle, IlThe Fiit Canadian s
in France." Alse an unueeally good adlection o! short stories.

$2.50 PER ANNUM, iadluding Great Brttsa, Ireland and most of theo Colonie.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO
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Rich and Iuxurious--
Yet Economnical Withal

¶~OTHING is more conducive to luxurious comfort,
LLland real relaxation, than the dainty conceptions

in soft, shirnmering silks which are now produced in
Canadla and sold at the most modest of prices.

UCCfl.r det

is the national favorite with womnen of teste and
refinement. The bcst Canadian shops are now showing
"Queen Quality- pure silk Underskirts, Kimonos,

Knickers. Tango Bloomers, Camisoles, Nightgowns,
Combinations, Union Suits and Undervests.

If you hav>e dieicully in ,tuppiying
your need.t, write us for the addrei~ of
your necreil Queen ÇualUty " shop.

ST. CATHARINES SILK MILLS, Liited
Mva&r, of -Quen Quaay - Si à Glotes

Dept."C. M." ST. CATHARINES. ONT.
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7f ondon Gloire Coman-
OHEAPSUDI, LONDONi ROGLAND.

.The Great Specialisis in

GLOVES,
HOSIERY9

and UNDERWFJAR
An unelvalled varloty ln stock

EXTRIMILY M11ODERATE PuICES

Fùlfr detaied KS Liats of Fully detaîle Pnce Lists of
ail departments Inay b. ail Departments may be
obtained FREE, on ap- obtained FREE, on ap-

Plication, direct froin the plication. direct fromi the

"Ontaio Pusblshlng Co. Ontario PubIIshIng Co.

20O-206,Aelaid. Street, West, 200-206 Adelaide Stre et, West,
Torton to Toron to

~it

Departments

Ladies', Mens' and Chlldren's Glovcs-Hoslery
ad Underwear-Ladies Knitted WooI and Silk
' Etfect" Coats -Ladies' Underclothlng, Blouses,

Furs, Fur Coats, Boots and Shocs--Waterproofs and
Umbrellaa-Men's Dressing Gowns. Pyjamas, Shirts,
Coliars, Tics, Half Hose, Umbrellas & Waterproofs.

ftmits.«us ineludngoesUge,.by internatioal Maney Orde payable ta THE LONDON GI-OVE COMPANY,
O.aral Poet OSi, Loan on and. Mail orders care(ully ei.cuted and desatched by nezt ateamet

alodf The LONDON GWOVE COMPANY, Choapslde, LONDON, ingland.
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Ideal Sunimer Suitings
For Gentlemen's Wear

EGERTON BURNETT'S superfine Cashmere and Worst ed Suîin gs
are ideal fabrics for gentlemen's Sumnmer Suits, thiey arec light in
weîght, beautifully sofi in texture, distinctive in aippeýaiance and
durable in wear.
There is an excellent variety of the f4shionable, sniait, patte rned

tee to choose froni. in various shades of Grey, alto in Brown and
other refined nmixtures,

Samplu. for Inspection MuiI.d. Pott Paid on Roquisit.

W,] l tir~ -1 -lt .. d. to ,. n -

dMy -. 1eIiq pMh dha

THE HALL-MARK 0F

INTRINSIC WVORTH To, HI.M. T,<ik QveKx

Permanent Dye " Royal " Navy Blu.e Serges
Guarant.,d t. K..p a G.od Colour in Any ClBoeate,

Thlese- pure wool Suiiings hlsve wýon the confidence and appreciation
(if matny gentlemen in Canoada, and are especially cmeabefor
bulsine4s arid every daty wear, because of their exceptional strenigth
and dujrability.
New Secason's S.amrples, Style latels, Tailoritig Price Lists, Mevasure
lilanks, elc, poset p-aid, on rcquest.

Addrets :--EG'ERTON BURNETT, LTD.
R. W. Warehouse, Wellington, Somerset, Eng.

L a i
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ST, MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 5.OOa sir. a., TOXOWNTO. OuNTAaJO

A R.uldoential lan Day School for Gîrls
Founded by the late George Dlckson, M.A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mz'm. Dickson
Acad.uukc Course, fromn Preparatory to University Matriculatîon and First Year Work,
Music, Art, Domestic Science, Physîea1 Eijucation--Cricket, Teninis, Basket Bail,

Hockey, Swimming Bath.
Wwk.o fer Pr..P.tu.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, -MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,
Premident. principal.

RIDLEY COLLEGEe Upe Scso prçu boys for the
3je Sc w.. Uni.vest à Ifhhlpe at Matt1.ulatia.I i ülut of 868 pués vos y. thtm 

Si. ~ ~ ~ es 1.hrfl n. 193&dfu n1914. REV 1. 0. MILL.ER. M'A. .. L., Prncial.

L/

'y, N.A.
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stut= ôerome pamidlvdly Our

Ewhe. a vic aind ltertunL
T 1HE AIRNOTT uNSrrrrrUT

- ROYAL VICTORIA
COLLEGE

MONTREAL
Fournded andendovd b>y the lat RL Ho',. Bamn,

Stra*/gq».a and Motint Roya4)
A RESIDENTIAL CL GEFOR WOMEN

STUDENTS ATTENDING %Mc(GILL
U N IVE RS lITV

Courses teading to, degrve. ini Arts, separate ini
the main from those for nmen, but under identical
conditions; and fi) degree-s in ymusic.

For prospectus and information apply un the
WVarden.

Uuthefu oev*, - >< G.g.t TMsIbg laitruc Ipa

Englisb. French, Physical Cultue Voice Culture, Interpretation, Public Speahiag, and Drsuatlc Art.

SOM for Oaleea*r

RISHO DETHNE ON. £ ENTIAL SCHOOL

Prepraton or he nivmt nd or he xsamnatin of the Toronto Comservstory of Muicl.

Th usclDeatiin (ino bor ndHron)w b.e udethe irction of a Ihster, and cf a Sitr Who. for

V.oeiwM b.le iharge f aqualifid sintra*.

f« t ni ud pm1edWi . m9 ateSU U CRAIL or t TUE18 0VUO ST.JOR TRI [OMvgug , T. ONUTe

îs a *Peerless" Folding
Table. Ynu wîll Often thank

your lurky stars that you are go
fortunrate as to have ît. The

ia just ive thangi when triends
drop in tor a maile of cards zw
for aftertioon tea. Bring it out
from ils hidingK placef and set il
up no lirte.
Il saves sucb a lot of bother,
and occupies litle space when
flot ini use.
Lizht-oM paet - fitai - t rng -- -i

tour dealcr lia. it.o, wil get it for you.'

MADE lIN CANADA
i Wnte foi ftee Bookliat " B 'dciscibi.g

our -"riaU*' and " Elite- Tables.

FOURD & co.$iLTC.

SOLE F[CtUrteg1AN
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OTT.AWA LADIES COLLEGE FouNDED*
1870

Modern Fireproof Building'
Martriculatjon Courses, Music, Hovusehiold Science, Art, Handieraft, Physical Culture.

Ample Grounds for Sport.

JAMIES W. ROBERTSON, ILD., C. M. G.
Chairniani of Board,

For Calendar Apply
REV. J. W. H. MILNE, B. A., D. D.

President.

I

16ran4soinc lbaUt
10 Elin Avenue, Roaedaie. Toronto

A UESIDINTIAL AND9 DAT SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS
110N, l'miNCIPAL,: Mis M. T. Scoirr

1 inciPi,;M i n Err Fi M. R F,PI,M.A.
Preparation for the Uiniversity and for

exaininalions in Music. Art and Domestic
Science Departments. Thoroughiy efficient
ntaR,. Large Playgrotinds. Outdoor garnes,
tennis, basketbali, ritik. Healthful Iocality.

Priniary School for Day Puplila

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO 'T1IK PRINCIPAL

Maile C o ures* e
In IOUr&Usm. Short Story Wrltlng
»Rd AdvrtIubu are given muder
the Ver y benE result-producing con-
ditiffle. uY Me-

Shaw Correspondence
Scbools :: 'Toromulo
Auyoue hiteresfto ln the8. auouiey-
makiug courses la luviet go write

for or <escripflve bodet
W.N. Show, Pres.,391 YoageSLTroroute

The Royal Military College
TUlE arc f ew nationsI Institutions ofmore value a.nd Interest to the country than the.

Itoyal Military College of Canada. Ntfhanighs.its obec ad work it la
acco mpllhl1 are not sumicntly unesodb h eea uleTheColegelà;a Government Institution, deaigned prlnwtily for thc purposeofgin

Insqtru ction ln &II branches of military science t0 cadets and offcernof the, CaLnadien MiltIn tact. 'It corresponde to Woolwich snd Sandhurst.
The Commandant and military Instructors are ail officers on the. active list of thc ImpertaiArmy, lent for thc purpose, and there in ln addition a comploete staff of professors for the.civil subets wich form such an Important part of thoe. olege course. Medical attendancela &i5@ provtdei.
Whllst the Colicge la organlzed on a strlctly milltary hasts. the* Cadets receive a prac-tical and scientiflc training ln subjects essential to a sound modern education..
The course Incindes a throg groundinin t Mathematics, Civil Engineering, Survcying,

Pixysics. Chemnistry, French snd Engliah.
The s trict discipline malntained at the, College i. one of thse most valuable features of

tecourse,and. In addition. thse constant practice of gymnasties, drill and outdoor exercises
of it ind. nszr« healt and excellent physicai condition.
Commissions In aIl branches of the. Impertai service and Canadian Permanent Force are

offered annaaly.
Thse dipioma of graduation is conuldcred by thc autiiorites conductiag thse examinatton

for Dominion Land Surveyor to be equivaleat to a untversity degree, and >y thie Regulation
of the Law Society of Ontario, it obialas thc same exemptions ata .A- degr.

Thse length of Uic course la Uiree years, ln Uiree ternms of 9 % monUis eacis.
Tih. total cost of Uic course. lncluding board, uniforni, Instructionai, materiai. andi ail

cxtrs ln about 8 00.
The annuel competitIve examinaion for admission to thc College takes place lu May of

eacis year ai the. isadquarters cf the several mulitary districts,
For full paricularis regardilag ibis examination. andi for an y oUier Information, applica-.

tion siiould b. matie bc the. Secretary cf Uic Mlitta Counel. Ottawa, Ont.. or to the Com-
mandant. Royal Miiltary ColIege, Ktagstop, Ont.
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HOME
STUDY

1114 Arts Courses only

SUMMER

isul a"d Au««e

QUEEN'S
U NIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTAiRio

ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL E&LECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Ragiatralr.

DEPARTMEN r OF THE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF CANADA.

A NNUAL amntoafor entry of Naval
Cadets into this College are held nit the ptram-

A ination centre., of the Civil Serviýc om,
gion. inmay each year. successul canidates joininig
the Colleýg on or about tht 1st August (dougthe
examinatsn.

Applications for er, are eceivvd up th t I.Sth
Aprllby the Secretary. Civil Service omsio,
Ottawa. from whom blank entry forms can bc
obt.ined.

Candidate-ifor examination must h-v Pased their
fourteenth birthday, and not reacbed thes,' qixttenth
bi rthdayv,on the lst July folloiing the examination.

Fu rther details can b. obtaincd on application to
G. J. Desbarsts. CA.G.. l)eput3 Minuster of the

Nava Sevic, Dpertinent of the Naval Service,
Ottawa.

G. J. DESBARATS.
D)eputy Mlinister of tht Naval Service.

t>epart.net of tIi. Naval Service,
Ottawa, june 12. 1916.

Unauthorized publication cpf this advertisement»
will not be paid for.
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Va %cboot for (3tr[s
New B uildings--BIeaut!IuI, heallhy situa-

lion vjith 7 acres of Playing Fields
JUNIOR SCHOOL 10 MATRICULATIC N-.

COURSE
Houeehold Science

MUSIC Palntlng
I4esi2cnt Tihe Lord Blshop of Totonto
principeil MIss Walsh, M.A. (Dublin)
l'icePrinc-ri5ii Miss Nation, MA. (Trinity Colurge)
Ilead Mûtsress, Junmior &(hool - -

Miss A. M. V. Rosseter (Hligher Certificate Nat-
t onal Froebel Unioni), late ofCeehmLadies>

FoR CALmUA ApILy rori TH4 xItAx

BOND
OFFERINOS

i Là* tao bonda whkeh w. offer senton
a"afotv Ev'.ry Securll poau-
saca the quallis e3senlial i a aound

buMeabnni comblnlng SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
weyh THE MOST FA VOR.ABLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Qovermont - Manlelpai
CorporatIon and Proven
Indu*tri Bonde.

Yi.Sd 4% t. 6%

W. ahoi b. plaa.d Io ald yo u in dm.

selecon of a d.aiaabl mmeetmenL

COPRPOIdiIN-UjmJTED
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j~OIlce Speciaà*y Fi/ing Systems Si'MMfy!

Sectional vîew of
file drawer showing
how confusion of
guide and folder
tabs is efiminated.
Naines and Indexes
stand out clearly.

Speedy, Accurate Letter Filing
Nthe "Office Specialty" DI RECT NANME SYSTEM /iting errors are prevented,

therefor, there are no jVinding troubles. This System is the original Combina-
tion of alphabetical and numerical filing applîed to Vertical Filing.

AI] Guides and Folders have both aiphabetical and numnerîcal headings, both
being on the samne lin. andi always in plain view. Papers are found alphabetic-
ally-the logical way, andi are refileti numerically-the safest and quickest way.

The number is a safe-guard against znis-filing.

The "Office Specialty" Direct Namne is
economical ini operation. Guides are of heavy
pressboard with celluloid indestructible tabs.
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Thie Red Cross
of Finance

IV thedark daru et uadat

Rt oUfrrecentannImeetig-.
" The world of Finaance

l. a field of war in wiig

byI da, btIlk oti

Nullis the fata on or 8theL

b. P rt.d by niea. Ot
Sound 1f. inaursna., and a*
thould evey business. The
1093 Of aa inf .. tilpart..r

lgbtt easily be fatal tc, a basi-
lieu orgpaizatUwx.

Writ. fût bgoklet--GolM

IlMutual Life
of Canada

Waterloo-Ont*ario

Societry's Choice
For over 69 years Society WVomen
ail over the world have ued !it to
obtain greater beauty and to keep
their appearance alwaysal it4 bemi.

Gouraudl's

Oriental Cream
Let u,% UOOd you a trial ulu. bottle of
Gouraud'a Orirntal Creani and Gouraudam

Mu&utd Sar KmI .nd mail; cb t

fer "rifving andI bealitifying th %kin And

Ferd T. Hopkins & So,MnraQe

Y ou Look for SECURIVT
1 ~Whether with the intention. of taking

out insurance or associating yourself with
some Company, you look for security.

The latest figures emphasize the un-
excelled financial position of this Company.

msless» in fore over SSS9Ea",000
Assois " 10,400,00>
M«( Surplu "9 2,000,000

Tiiese are reasons why the Company is known as %S~oliZ as 11w Cmntinenl".

North Amerîcan Life Assurance Co.
Hesad Office TORONTO
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THE RO YAL BANK.
0F CANADA

In@orporat.dt 1S09

Capital AUthOrlzd - S26,000,000 Roserv Funda - 8 14,3 24,000
Capital Pald Op - 12,911,700 Total Assots - 275,000,000

fHEAàD OFFICIE es MONTREAL
DIRECTOXSr

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT. Prme4sw E. L. PASE, Vim-.PM'aUe* .lOHSN.KCd o-rac
JarnesRexiaond G. R. Crowe ). K. EUhtt Hon. W. H.Thone, Hugh Pato WM. Robrtso

A. 1, Brown, K.C. W. J. Sheppard C. S, Wilcox A. E. Dyrent C. E. Neill
Sir M, li, Davis G. il. Duggan C. C. Blackadar John T. Ruse R. MacD. Paterson G. G. Stuart, K.C.

lExecutlv. Officers.
. 17-.se Maniagig Director C. a. NOMI General Mlanager

W, 13, Torranoe, Superiatendent of Btanrhes F. J. Sherman, Assistant General M4anager

806-S3RANOWES TIIROIJCHOUT CANADA-350
Ais, Ihsaebm in Cuba, Porto Rico, Domialgas Rapubâk, Costa Rica, Venezuela, Amtîgua,

EaBados, Dominict, Gremadoa maa, St lUti, Tdaidad MW ahm alns
"isk GU"m aMd Brill Honduras.

LONDO ERUS. Bak Bldgt., priacès St., E.C. "WEV ORK, Coe. Wim VIo dCtdar Sts.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT iBfiNAcâs

ByPeat-"ce- of Mmnd
WE arc ogeuing for sale the. tingsi that every meanoul~ud buy-

PEACE 0F MIND-FREEDOM FROM CARE

PROTECTION FROM WORRY

For a amall payaient down we wil Uînmediately put millions of aumets lbind Our proise
toprovide for your fainily i the. event of deatii or for your own aIJ age in the. event of

No extra premiu is r eqird for the. invaluable' OU) AGE ENDOWMENT feature
ini our special Reserve-Dividend policies. Full inforation upon rfquest

London Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE :LONDON, CANADA

JOHN IWcCLARY, Dr .O ~F T ,~Vice-President.
J. G. RichterFS , E. E. REID, B.A., A.I.A,M.G ihe.Fanae. 4,szt Manager and Aetuary.
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Pwll-u Capttal » - 7,000,000
têt«". Fund and

Undlvldl Proflts 7,280,9S4
217 Srsuoêe la CWaada

Extediug kro. tii. Atlaatic to the, Paific,

$&vins D.partmseat at &H Irauce.
Dtpo.dt, reoied, of 81.00 and ,pwar%. mW, itemt

ailo-ed at b.,t "uffet rat...

You say yotu love her-
and yet haVe no Iife ÎUSUrance ?
"Deeds not Ilords " skould be v'our

Apply for a policy on the

MONTHLY

INCOME

PLAN

AS1 11111-1 -1 T.

INISUANCE L 1 F E COUPANT
Ui.aoom.-EXCEUSIOI UP! BLDG.,TOIONTO

Pamphlet on request

Thne Impulse
to Save

Comes frequentlr to everyone. Neyer
wvas it more important that it should
be acted upoin. l3y saving your money,
you flot only ensure your future and
increase your independence, but you
serve your country as well. After you
have started a Deposit Account you
more frequently obey the impulse tu
save.

You can open an accounit with this
Corporation, which for more than sixty
years bas been the depository of the
savings of thousands of our citizens,
with a deposit of one dollar. We
welcomne the small deposits, as in our
long experienice, we have seen many
such grow into accounts with hand-
somne balances. Ail your deposits xvii
bear înterest, compounded twice a
year, at

THIIIE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT

per annum. Begîn to-day. Cail and
make a small deposit, and take a pass
book home with you. Or, it can be
sent by mail and the book will be sent
You by return post.

Canada Permanent
Mortgago Oorporatilon

1E8TABLISNE1D1 1885

Pald.up Capita and Reseve

Elovon Million Dollars
TORONTO 8TREETS TORONTO
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Bw"canadian Beauty Weeks
I MAY lat TO) MAY 12th
I (An Ev.ry W..k Durlag the Y.ar)

If -Canian ]3e Baauty»
EI.ctric appliances are
flot sold in your neigh-
boÛIQoo write us for
catalogue,

Rendrew Ekectric
Wfg. Co., Uuuited,
Renfr.w, On.

When dealers ail over Canada bid you welcomne to
the demnonstrations of " Canadian Beauty" Elec-
trical Appliances. These exhibitions will show
the practical side of homne efficiency-and enable
the womnan of to-day to learn how easily and
cheaply housework and cooking may be done.

Make it a point to visit the
"Canadian Beauty "dealer-dur-

ing demnonstration weeks, May
Ist to l2th.

Updight T.s.I.r Toaiter Cdll Curling Tong Hanter

~1I
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AN IDEAL GOLF COURSE

A golf course neyer seemns to be quite idoal

unless it ;a in sight of water. Perhaps for that

very reason goll6ng is one of. the popular

sports in the Maritime Proývinces, for the sea

makes inroads almost everywhere. Hors the

artist shows one of the links at St. Andrews,

New Brunswîck.
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I.-WOMAN AND THE WAR

the participation of the
E,'nglish woman in the
war requires some se-
climîatization on the part
of the Ca.nadian. My

earliest impressions, were of a gentier
sex, only a stage removed from the
aetual confiiet, who would benefit
froîn a lesson in work fromt her Cari-
adianl sister. Lister experience, while
it may flot have altered greatly my
opinion i that respect, has mubdned
it and shsded it throngh a better un-
derstanding of relative values. Jus-
tice demanda the inclusion in the. per-
spective of more than the mer. mani-
ual or mental performances of the
English woman.

It is impossible, 1 think, that ini any
other country the stress of an ex-
tended war could break se strikingly
into the career of thie non-combatant

sex. Indeed, England, froîn top to
bottoîn, has been tomn and revolution-
ized by sheer necessity, as no other
country need have been under sim-
ilar circumstances. That is the nat-
ural concomitant of a "ystem of dis
tinct class houndaries. A short war
might have been struggled through
without the social cataclysm that has
struck: England; but such a struggle
as the present one levelled social
fences as a part of vîctory. The. high
were brought down and the low
raised.

The wealthy were foreed te, the
level of some sort of labour by legis-
lation, by popular demand snd eus-
tom, by a real desire to assist, and
even by the. necessity of earning a
living. The. poor were lifted te tire
plane of profitable labour by the.
pressing demand for their hands.

What tuis levelling proems meax

XLIX
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te Bngland may be partlY estimated
witliout living through the metamor-
phosis. And it was axnong the wo-
men of the nation that "'elass" was,
before the war, developed Wo its higli-
est point and maintained by a deter-
mined tradition of aristocraey and by
a subinissive, conventional proletar-
iat. Nothing in human nature ex-
ceeded the chasin between the "lady"
and lier servant. There were, it is
truce, the closest bonde ef fîdelity and
loyalty, but nothing ever for a mom-
ent 'permitted the two representatives
of the extreme classes Wo meet on a
level of humanity.

The resuit on the Englieli wemau of
the better class was a traditional re-
fusai te perforin the inost ordinary
services for herseif. Only a few days
before the writing of this, the death
of the Duke of Norfolk brouglit eut
this marvellous evidence ini the daily
pres,î of his "unselfish and unaffeeted
niatture"-that, entering a mmoi in his
bouse te reeive a visiter and flnding
the grate iunlighited, "lie irnet at once
down and lit it himself, taking in-
measuirable pains te maire it buru
quiiekly and brightly.» A woxnan of
any elass would no more have thought
of «kneeling down" Wo de anythig-
except fer lier prayers--than she
would have carried a parcel frorn the
store te lier waiting car. And the
Eunglîsh woman, frein the lower
classes te the top, neyer learns thc
sixuplest branehes of household art un-
less eircuinstances force lier te it.

Thus it was that she was faced
witli a catastrophe. Te be usetul at
a turne when every band and brain
eeunted, the upper classes must over-
throw a tradition that had becoxue
fixed in the nation's creed. And the
lower grades of society were bewild-
ered by a condition wherein they
eoun-ted even more than their super-
iors, and where their country was
willing Wo pay for it.

The respense of the English wemen,
therefore,' canuot be dissoeiated
froin the upheaval in the social sys-
tein. Whcre the Canadian weman

simply pitched in and knit socks or
nmade bandages or organized others
for the work, the English woman had
first to reorganize the whole social fa-
brio of whieh she was the most adam-
antine part. If an aristocrat, she'had
neyer had a knitting needie in lier
hands; she had neyer ipoved a muscle
for anything a servant miglit per-
forin for lier. If a plebeian, she was
foreed to be a party to a levelling
processý neyer anticipated in lier wild-
est dreains, -and te do it without dis-
rupting the social co-operation neces-
sary for the profitable fulfiument of
the -sphere she and bier sisters of all
classes were called upon to 1111 for the
very salvation of the Empire.

1 have elaborated on wliat migit;
be considered merely an introduction,
because nothing done by the wonien
of England ean be considered by a
Canadian in the liglit of Canadian
experience aleiie.

This description of conditions pre-
cluding comüplete participation by the
Engliali woman in the war work open
to lier frees me for a general state-
ment writlieut prejudice, omitting for
the moment consîderation of lier
handicaps. I amn prepared te say
that not ail the better class ý'omen of
England have done in the aggregate
what a tenth their number of Can-
adian women would have accompliali-
ed in the saine turne. They have net
taken to knitting for several reasons.
Those whe are keenly anxieus to, do
effective war work without delay'have
net the patience to learn; and those
who have but yielded te tbe prevail-
ing f ashien do niot see in quiet kmit-
ting that *hich wiil return thein full
credit for their energy. Aise, there
are stili those in wbose mind con-
tinues the almost unsuspected impres-
sion that knitting ig for a lower class.
In a whole y>ear I have seen only oe
Engliali woman knitting.

1It isthe wome f the lowerclasses
who have responded in a manner that
calls for no qualifications, ne condi-
tions, and not alone for the higli
wages their work now bringa them.
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I will go further. Women in Eng-
land (even to-day, altbough the past
few inonths have seen wonderful
strides in this respect) have neyer
been organized for that profitable
production wvhich commenced in Can-
ada with the outbreak of the war.
There again the social lines are res-
ponsible, net thoughtlessness. The
grcat middle chas (and there are
three or four grades in it) looks to
thie levcls above for its cue. But the
eairly %vork of the aristocrats Ivas in
the wvay of spectacular operations that
took them into hospitals, in England
or lu France, through orgalizations
of their own kind; and tiiere the
middle class was unable te follow.
Even to-day the opportunity of ar-
ing in the imînediate care of the
wounded in hospital is obtainable
only by influence; ît is a real 'victory,
a social distinction. For Ladies and
IlonouraIbles aefrorn hie first hank-
ered even to get down on their knees
on thie front steps of a hospital (the
very depthi of inenial labour) and ap-
Ply -VIle brush).

The, resuIt was a complete lack of
organization among the middle class-
es. I personally know whole suburbs
where, Up to the middle of Iast year,
not an organized effort was being
mnade. The churches were nlot the
centres of working parties, as in Can-
ada. There were no local associa-
ions, no gatherîngs of friends. Lt was
partly owing to the fact that it in a
London custom nlot to know one's next
door neighbour; and there îs not the
church fraternity that prevails lu
Canada.

Ilaving said that, 1 wish onee more
te wax-n my readers not to deny the
English women their dues. During
the st six months they have learned
more hard work than the country has
known in centuries, and only now Îs
the one great central organization,
the Women's Department of National
Service, getting to work. It ia impos-
8ible, too, nlot to be astonished at the
whole-sonled, enthusiastie efforts of
thousanda of well-born women from

the flrst days of the war. Their sacri-
fice bas been greater than a Cana-
dian can imagine, for the reason that
witlî their mnanuel labour fled a tra-
ditional prejudice, an ancestral idle-
ness, the instincts that have for ages
determined their social level. Many
a social leader bas ruined the grace
and colour of ber bands for life, many
a titlcd heroine lias willingly stooped
te work she would have asked only
of ber lowest servant. And the early
hysteria of publicity bas long since
lost its attraction, s0 that uow it is
only the assistance they are giving
that counts. I hope that nothing 1
bave said, or will say, may rob these
womeu of the glory that is theirs.

And with my respect for tbese
îconoclasta goes a reverence for the
bundreds of thousands of mnunition
workers wbo risk their lives every
day, tbe great majority of them tak-
iîg as keen a satisfaction in tbeir
share of the sihell-xnaking and filing
as thrills their "boys" at the front
when one of the produets of female
bands bursts in a Gernian trench.
When tbe great explosion occurred in
London, there was no reluctance
atnong the women to continue their
dangerous toil. Witbin tbe follow-
ing week tbe Miiîistry of Munitions
advertised for 30,000 women workers
arnong higli explosives, and the re-
sponse wus keener than it bad ever
beeu. 1 believe tbat the very extent
of the danger brought home to them
the value of the risk tbey were tak-
ing, its importance in the winuing
of tbe war. As 1 stood at the one
exit front the scene of that explosion
and saw the hundreds of women stag-
ger out, wounded, bearing everything
they possessed iu the world, there was
no fear in their facesf, no mental evi-
denees of having passed through a
tragedy. And within the week the
fit ameng thein were again working
with the T.N.T., the great explosive
of this war.

The ama.zlng discvery of the war
la the adaptability of woman te taska
neyer before attempted byr ber, tasku
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that have been se exclusively confin-
ed te man's sphere that nothing but
a prime necessity would have off or-
ed themn te the other sex. «Whcn the
ides of female substitution was first
broachcd it was accepted that there
were definite limita te its utilization.
OnIy ini certain tried, conventional,
positions could s womsn be plaeed
te relieve mon for the front. At firet
she was placed in offices. After that
it was considered wise te proeeed
cautiously te prevent dfisorganization
and wasted effort. But gradually the
insistent eall for more me» in the
trenches encouraged, exporiments
which brought bewildering resuits.

To-day ove» the Prime Minister's
secretary is s woman.

There isq net s trade or occupation
in the varied industries et England,
save those few in which is noces-
sary the highest trsined skiil-trades
which occupy se very few men as
te be negligible--where wolman is net
proving that, with the necessary
physique and cemmonsense, she i.

capable ef beeoming su effective siib-
18titute for man duriug the trying
phases et the war. That dees net in-
tend te imply that she perforins al
ber tasks as efficiently as man, for the
training and instincts of genoratiens
cannot be altered in a year or two;
but her unsuspected applicsbility has
lightenodl the burden of war and suc-
eeoded in breaking down barriers
whose existence was net cenducive te
the greatest developmnent of auy race.
Witlhotthe women of Enigland the
war tcoild never b. won.

The streets ef Lendon roveal this
diverse usetuineas et the gentier sex
at overy step. Dressed in pantaloeflf
sud long coats they clambei' up un-
certain ladders te clos» windows.
They drive delivery wagons, herse
sud motor. They set as con~
ducters on omnibus, tram, sud
undergroun~id. They- ru» eleva
tors, carry messages, debiver and ol.
boct mail, push msl sud bread cart»
clean the railway carniages, light tbh
streot lamps, substitute for chauffeui

by the hundreds, and jorm alniost the
entire staff at theatres, restaurants
and hotels. They have even encroach-
ed on that profession of the maie
«crock", the sandwich-board carrier.

Into these urban occupations they
slid with ne sound of rubbing or jar.
But it wa's when theyr began te drib-
ble into the heavier, more skilled
trailes that the nation begaxi to rub
its eyes.

The necessity for brute strength
does not exelude them. 1 have seen
them handling huge beer kegs with
more vim, and s'peed than their bro-
thers. They load brick and perform
porter's work in hundreds of estab-
lishments. In munition factories they
lift shella and wheel trucks, and
grumble lest than the sex built for
beavy work. They toil on the docks
with the surliest, roughest men in
civilized lite.

When women secured a chance te
exhihit their diverse accomplishmfents
ini the skilled trades they surprised
themselves, their employers, the men
who worked on the next benches, aud
the nation. Early in the wsr they
were taking the place of painters, aud
the differences are net evident te the
inexpert. As carpeuters they were
slow te develop, partly beesuse ot the
close corporation they had te figt
in the Carpenters' Union and part1jy
because of their instinctive fear of
sharp tools. New the authorities are
sending them te France by the score
te ereet soldiers' buts. They make
roadu better than the old men who
nndertook the work when the young-
er generation was called up.

From the mecbsiiicsl arts of the
factery tbey were long excluded by
the unions, most of whieh hsd agree-
ments with the Asqluith Government
that they should net be interfered

*with by the recruiting officers. But
again neeessity interfered and a

*scheme of substitution once inaugw'-
*ated tbey shoed theinselves se amaz-

ingly preficient that the men aret
eashamed of theinselvea.. In thke muni-
£tion factoris they manipulate, the.
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most complicated machinery, of late
even doing their own repairing. They
do almost ail the work in connection
with the construction of aeroplanes.
On the Tyne are female blacksmith's
helpers. They do electrical wiring,
chip, clean, and paint warships, con-
struet turbines, make lifeboats, as-
semble the parts of barometers and
compasses.

Women have revolutionized the
army. The old folly of maie eooks
has been relegated to the past. In
opposition to every tradition of the
]British army women are being taken
on to, manage messes as fast as they
can be secured. This is principally
the resuit of enforced economy, and
the other benefits have cone unex-
pectedly. Up to the third year of the
war it wus a tradition of the army
that economy in the mess was undig-
nified, entrary to every preedent
upholding the honour of the soldfier.
Then it was discovered that the waste
from a battalion would keep another.
Reforma were attempted early, but
results were disappointing. Conven-
tion demanded that they sbould be
disappointing. The men suffered. and
the eaving was paltry. The introduc-
tion of female cooks aitered every-
thing. Not only is there a real econ-
emy, but the men are better fed and
better satisfied, there is less graft, and
discipline is more easily maintained.

The number of women who had re-
sponded to their nation's eall by the
end of 1916 is revealing. Aithougli at
the time of writing the new National
Servi-e is but started, the many or-
ganizatiens of the first thirty menthe
of the war hadl replaced almost a mil-
lion men with women. It is an inter-
esting point that it required only
988,500 women to take the places of
933,000 men. But these figures should
flot be taken too, literally as an abso-
lute comparison of values. Many in-
dustries have been curtailed or clos-
ed; but on the other haxid many have
been enlarged.

Ail told, there are estimated to be
more than four and a quarter million

of paid women workers engaged in
regular occupation, and in this nom-
ber are flot included the voluntary
hundreds of thousands, the many
nurses and part-time workers. Two
and a haif millions are in factories.
The 2,000 in Governînent establish-
ments before the war have grown to
120,000, and the rate of increase is
several thousands a month. In com-
mercial occupations are 750,000, in
professional occupations 82,500, in
banking and finance the numaber em-
ployed has increased from 9,500 to
46,500. In hotels and public amuse-
mnents there are two hundred thon-
sand. in agriculture 140,000, in army
messes 2,000. And 80 the Eist con-
tinues, growing so, rapidly that fig-
ures hold even approximately only
for a few days. By the time this is
read there will be another quarter of
a million at work of real value for
the progress of the war. Tbe caîl for
substitutes for the men behind the
lines in France is bringlng women in
throngs te the erganization headquar-
ters.

Some industries have turned over
their men entirely te the military
authorities. One railway has built
up its female staff from seventy to
five thousand. There are 35,000
nurses. The post-offlee employs 65,-
000. The bondon telephone service,
before the war employing men large-
ly, is now "manned" by women. The
London Gas, Light and Coke Com-
pany employs 1,100. In ten months
1,655 women conductors have passed
through. the general omnibus training
sehool. The Iatest sphere for them
is driving taxi-cabs, andl their record
here will be watched with more than
ordinary interest as revealing better
than any other occupation their fit-
ness fer work that requires presence
o! mind and mechanical efflciency on
short notice. Although they are net
yet on the streets, the men have
threatened to strike if their demain
is invaded.

One ýof the developments of the
later months of the war il the demand
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of the women for pay commensurate
,with their work. This applies net
alone to the working classes who are
aceuisttùmed te pay for services, but
te al. Tt has been breuglit about by
the discovery that paid work is most
isatisfactory, both for discipline and
reliability; and thousands of those
whe offered theinselves in the early
inonths without reward flnd thera-
selves unable te continue thus. There
is, toc, a feeling that while soute are
xnaking fortunes frein the war, there
ean be ne reason in others exhausting
theinselves for larger returus te pro-
fiteers.

In agriculture womeu, while unIfit-
ted te relace men, individual for in-
dividual, have pro-ved theinselves
adaptable to conditions their scx lu-
stinetively dislikes. Scoifed at as
workcrs cf the land, they have cen-
quered by sheer deterinination and
pluck. The sliminess aud inuck of
the English climate, and the edieous
clasa distinctions freom which the
farmer's help suifera meat, have fail-
cd te ereet a barrier against the gei'-
Uler scx. The fariner bas resistcd
their enereacliment iuto bis organiza-
tien heom the first, yiclding enly when
it became wemen or ne creps. In the
early stages of substitutien niany in-
competent womcn eifered themseives
for that which aiffrdcd the greatest
publicity as inost uneengenial te their
scx. The resuit was disastreus te the
farina. These city-bred and better
class wlomen quickly wearied cf the
life er were dismissed as inefficient,
and fer a turne enly the reugli, or
ceuntry-bred were available. Lsately
the neeessity fer greater food preduc-
tien brought inte the fields those un-
trained woen wlieo promise te do
their best beeause of the verY f act
that tbcy effer theinselves wheu the
nature ef the work is better kuown.
The great obstacle cf insufficient pay
for thc wemen te keep themselves la
new everceme by a Geverniuent mca-
sure that sets the minimum at twenty-
five shillings.

Policewoflici arc ncw in England.

In their regular capacity as assistants
of the men thcy are proving thein-
selves cf real service iu London in
the bandling of the demi-inonde. In
outeide towns, however, their experi-
ence has varicd. Some munîcipalities
are pleased, others have dispensed
with them after trial. As in other
sphcres, success depends upen the in-
dividual. Net long age the Goveru-
ment advertised fer three huudred
policewomen for munition factories,
their duties being largely te main-
tain discipline among the feinale
workers and te prevent the introduc-
tien of dangerous elements among
the higb explosives. Almost a thon-
sand applied. The. pay ranges frein
two pounds te twe and a haîf a week,
uniforin net fouud.

Of course, the grect demand fer
the women werkers has been in the
munition factories. Ilere, from a
small beginning, the number has in-
creased te more than haîf a million
aud their duties include everything
but the most severe lifting. As a rule,
ton, men are still employed te, man-
age the floors aud te, repair machines,
but even they are beîng replaced. It
la iinneeessary that thousands ef fit
yeuug men be concealed in mnunition
facteries, fer the experience bas been
that wemen de their work better than
the mnen. Hewever, nxany foremen
are still prejudiced against them, aud
here and there are managers whe fear
te lese a few pounds by extending the
substitution. The unions, tee, stand
behind the men. Yet the experience
of France lias been that the introduc-
tion cf female labeur lias inereased
enadi werker 's daily output cf shella
frein tbrec te nine.

Many faetories neyer cesse wor<,
Sundays and certain heurs of day or
niglit being filled by lady" werkers.

Naturally, with sucli diversity ef
deinand aud respense, the calibre et
the werk perfermed by women varies.
The paid werker mnust, as a rule, cara
lier money-except perliaps in the
Geverninent Departinents, -wbere
thousands of extravagaiitly dressed
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women and girls crowd in each other's
way, report late, leave early, and gi
by taxicab to an expernsvc restaurant
for a lurch(eon lasting an hour and a
half. Not c\ery oustomi canbe over-
throm in, event i 1n i roe Y uairs o f war.*

It is iii the refflm of voluntary
work hat re ~1i i Itdlw.iglhts of wa-

ed euergy and dlisorýgization. The
flirs rush of the bettfer laesfor war-
work was to th(, hospitals and ean-

ten.In the former their suiccess de-
pended upon their inifluiee and posi-
tion in soeiety, until their frequent
useles-sness impelled the Government
to dlean themi out of France and limit
the-ir duities,, in England. During the
flrst six months% of thec war the ambi-
tion of the titled womnan seemed to be
to get her pioture into the illustrated
papers in nurse's costuime. The uni-
form rnay have been flattering, but
the work: was flot of a nature to be
forgotten once the picture had ap-
peared. By scores and hundreds they
succuxubed to the drudgery, and gen-
eral inefficiency completed the exodus.
After that it dawned upon England
that a title did flot preclude real ours-
ing ahility or working sense; and
there are stili hundreds of wealthy,
blooded women in fixe hospitals of
France and England performing
work their friends neyer suspected
them to be capable of.

But where the rush of influence
was so clamorous there was introdue-
ed a systemr that stili prevails IThe
hospitals of England are staffed by
part-time workers who are perxnitted
the Inxury of work only ont or two
half-days a -wcek, on account of the
numbers who desirç to, he conneeted
with the work for the wounded. The
resuit is that they neyer learn much,
neyer take their work seriously, and
exhaust their nervous energy and
strength by too many outiets. There
are thousands of English women flit-
ting about between haif a dozen cm-
ploymenits, criticism being silenced by
the faet that they accept nothing for
their services. And yet xnost of them
would be willig to confine themselves

to one task were the custoin to be
altered. I do flot think it w'iIl alter,
exeept as the Governinent takes over
war-work, as it ham Iately taken over
the canteens.

Another unfortunate fimaturc of
English organizations is thiat every-
body must be hcaded b *y a tii.It
stems impossible to Gpe'rate, hiowever
necessary the work, howgverý honest
the organization, h owever ten a
the duties, without the eomminitee of
management consisting of titledt wo-
men. The resuit is eisily imagined.
There îs glaring lack of organîiation,
wastefulness and -incompetence, with-
out any effort to improve. The prin-
ciple is flot peeuliar to Bngland, al-
though its development there is most
complete. Canteens,, charitable asso-
ciations, women's employment bur-
eaa---everything is haindled by a re-
presentative of the nobility who neyer
ini her life had to think of 'economy
of xnoney and time and energy. It
was this spectacle, 1 imagine, that in-
duced the Government to step in and
Put an end to unofficial, canteens in
munition factories and mailita-y
camps, managed by volunteers.

1 have in mînd a large canteen or-
ganization. So extravagantly ma.n-
aged was it-although nlot a worker
received a cent-the, it was unable
to compete with the multiple London
restanrants. It paid exorbitant prîces
for its supplies, was defrauded on
every hand by its tradespeople, and
even cîcanliness was a stranger to it.
And yet, as one of the greatest can-
teen organizations of the war, it was
lauded extravagantly. Its workeru
were ahl "ladies". Many of thcm i-e-
fused to wash and elean. Often they
turned up at the bootha with their
maids te, do the work, while they sat
and Iooked on, their cars waiing for
them, to tire of even that exertion.
«ýBubble-and-squeak"1, and 4etoad-in-
the-hole" were te them hideous con-
coctions beneath their notice. They
came and went when they pleased.
And always the i-nies of precedene
had to, be strictly ebserved. Yet sme
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of those women are glorying to-day The fact îs that the munitioneer
in a knowledge of work they bitherto has done better work and more of It

eonsldered fit only for servants. than the men, ýwith less absenteeism,
The honourary secretary of an less restricting unionism, lessi com-

economy league furnisbed through a plaining, and a greater interest in

Lendon paper the other day a sample output. Foremen who have overcome

menu for those who would observe the their prejudices frankly state their

food rations set down by the Food preference for the female worker, and

Controiler. ln great detail she de. the toue of the factories bas been dis-

scrlbed the food requirements of lier- tiuctly raised by the introduction of

self, ber busband, one chÎld, and woxnen and'their welfare workers.

seven servants, and London patted There is, of course, another aide-

ber on the back ais a read economist the bardening influence o! competi-

for saerificing patriote to inaitate. tive labour. I arn înehned to alter

Of late the largest canteen organ- my flrst impressions on that point.

ization, although headed by two titled Among the lower classes the effect

women, bas definitely decided not to will be impro-ving, and even if the

accept ladies as workers. women of the upper grades of society

The effects e! this wartîme work on are introduced to a life where f emale

England's women are as yet uncer- «Imodesty" is not a rite, a eountry la

tain in their details, but that there better buit up by its labouring peo-

will be tremendous changes in the pie than by its aristocrate.
country after war is certain. I arn Woman's -suffrage stands to be af-

lnclined te tblnk that some of the best fected. Uundoubtedly many anti-su!-

resuits will show themiselves iu tbe !ragists smong the men bave been

men. A breach lu the wails of clams converted to votes for women. But

prejudices and distinctions bas been it is argued that because soine women

made. _Women o! ail classes are work- bave proved their capacity is no more

ing aide by aide and discoverlng that, a claiu to woman's suffrage than the

after al 4 'William the Couqueror gave equaily evident fact of incapacity in

te bis most intimate friends very lit- otbers is an argument against it. And

tle of real service te their descend- even tbe cilidren of England are

auts. To produce a shell te kil Ger- working harder than millions of wo-

maris is worth more than the bluest men.

blood o! the centuries. The upper There is no other conclusion than

classes are learning te appreciate the that Eugland's women have provlded

lower, aud the lower are on the way the surprise o! the war. The work-

te asserting their position. One re- ing classes bave sbown theinselves a

suIt thatwlillchange tbings iu future la real factor lu the winning of the war,

the growing independence of womnan. able and eagcr te do their utmost.

Net only bas she proven lier wortb, And even the nobility have overcome

but a real wage and the abîlity te mucli te per!orm a share that, wbule

eari' it have given ber self-respect. 1inl tbe aggregate it may seem inconse-

dû net thiuk that the munîtioneer will queutial te democratie Canada, 19

stand the proprietary, often buly- relatively a sacrifice te tbem net equal-

ing, toue o! the average Englishman led by those whose training permits

te bis women. tbemn te be more useful.

In the June Number therc will b. anotheT article by Mr,. Amy on "England Ini

Arma''
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,'Afar ini the desert 1 love to ride
Witii the. sient bush-boy alone by iny $ide;
Kway-away from the. dweliings cf men,
By tiie antelopea 's aunt and the, buffalo's

glen:
By valleys remote, wbere the ourebi plsys;
Where the gnoo, the saamaybe, and harte-

beest grazo;
And the eland and gemsbok uhluated re-

eline:
By the. skirts of gray forests o 'erbuang wlth

wild vine;
Where the. elephant bruwnes et p.aee î* bis

Wood,
And the. river-hor8e gambols unseared lu

the flood;
And the mighty rhilnocerosq wallows at will,
In the pool where tbe wiid s le driuking

bis9 fll;

OM-ýETHINO of the spirit
of thlese uines setties,
like the after-glow of a
pleasant dreain, on ail

in Who0 corne under the
ma1,gie influence of Equa-

torial Africa. But, unlike a dream-
niemory, the speil of Africa, whiclr is
progressive wliile One is there, is per-
manent whether one goes or stays.
The influence of that land of match-
less beauty, untroubled serefity, înex-
haustihie novelty, strange power of
vivifying a slurnbering something i
us, neyer wanes, nor dme the yearning
for its sunlit, perfurned groves and
Sece eVer fade away. It ean be ter-

il

Wbere the. zebra wantonly toques his mane,
Âu5 he scours with bis troop o 'or the deso-

lato plain,
And the. stately koodoo exultautly bounds,
Undisturbed by the bay of tii. bunter 's

bounds;
Whore the timorous quagga 's wîld. whîs-

tling neigii
Io board by the. fountain at fuil of dey;
"ud the. fleet-footod ostricii over the. waste
Speeds like a horsemuxi who travela in

haute;
Hieing away to tiie home of ber rest,
Where ehe and ber mate bave scooped their

neat,
Par bld froin the. pitilesa plunderer la view
In thie pathiess wild, of the. parehod kar-

roo. 1

rible, toc, this land of eternal suxumer,
in the imxnensity of its plains, the
strangling growths of its mîghty,
shaggy forests and jungles and the
motionless bos of its great, plaeid
inland sens. But ail, the terrible and
the gentie, the lapping sunlight and
the forbidding gloom, the gnarled
beast and the bird of unbelievable col-
ours, go to, iake up the mystery and
eharm that hold like a ehain.

What rnay be said of Britîgh'East
Afnica applies almost equally to Ger-
man East Afniea (the seene of the
present struggle), whieh lies directly
to the south and border. on the Brit-
ish territory. British Est has an area
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of 177,100 square miles; German East
is 3S4,000 square miles in extent, or
almost twice the size of Germany it-
self.

Britishi E ast Afriea sprawls across
the Equiator, its eastern boundary the
blue Indiani Ocean, its western the
sluggish and passionless Victoria Ny-
anza, Africa 's greatest inland se.
Thoro is but one railway running
from ocean to lake, and covering a dis-
tance of sorne 600 miles. To follow
th is rail way, which mnight Seem only te
exist in some lost chapter of the
"Arabian Nighits," is, perliaps, the

best way te visualize the country.
The Uganda Railway stands aloneý

among its kind, and ini the nature of
things there nover can be suich a rail-
way again. In its very name it is an
anomaly, for it ends where nearly 200
miles o! water separate it £rom the
Protectorate o! Uganda. From end to
end it is cenfined within the Protec-
terate o! Britishi East Africa. The
number o! th ose who have travelled by
it is not large-they could almost be
numbered by the hundreds. But those
who have done se, nover forget.

It starts frem a wind-swept island
on the blue Indian Ocean, and ends on
the wooded shores o! the Great Lake.
On its way it passes through jungle,
swamp and desert, zig-zags across
plains where huge elephants play by
day and lions rear by nighit; cork-
serews up the sides of mysteri-
ous snow-capped mountains; sweeps
round the bases of volcanie, cone-shap-
ed hills; wanders by the "shambas"
anad cultivated patches of rude inland
tribcs; strides leug-legged athwart
treachereus swamps; and ploughs
through the gloomn of primeval for-
estsa, until it emerges, calai but trium-
pliant, !rom under the fiat-topped mi-
mosas by the shelv'ing shore o! the
shimmering inland sea.

On that six hundred miles the trav-
eller lias scarcely time te have the
reality ef the swi!t-clianging seenes
borne in on him.

on its way that strange lin saniples
every climnate, touches every degree o!

temperature. At Mombasa, on the
low-lying, cost beît, the red fezzed
Swahili engine-driver leans gasping
from, his blistered engine box; later at
Limoru, in the frosty highlands, ho
blows with ehattering teeth on his
bai!-! rozen fingers and stamps with
numbed foot. There it was as hot as
any spot on this planet; here it is as
cold as the coldest. None but the steel-
skinned Swahili, with his tincture o!
Arab blood, could stand the change,
and do bis work and live.

The systea is made up of a single
lino, with ene smail branch, 100 miles
in length, running te the great Ma-
gadi Soda Lake. It taps a partly-ex.
plored and wholly uncivilized ceun-
try touching a settiement bore and
there, dignified by the name of town,
and traversing, at more frequent inter-
vals, a land where the spirit o! loue-
linesal has brooded undisturbed since
the beginning of time.

When the Uganda Railway was fin-
ished, the ostensible reason for its
construction-tho inland slave traffic
-had ceased to exist. As a resuit, it
seemed at firet as if the railway would
take rank as a gigautie "white man 's
felly". Thon Africa, the Inexhaust
ible, rose te the occasion. In the heart
e! the continent, popularly supposed
te have been given over te, foyer, heat
and pestilence, an untbeought-of, fertile
and delectable land gave itself freely
te the white invader. A "White
Man 's Ceuntry" was found on the
east te balance the "White Man's
Grave" on the west. Cattle tbreve
there, sheep multiplied exceedingly,
game, great and smaîl, mean and no-
ble, ranged the plains and pe-opled the
valleys in unimaginable numbers and
varietios.

Properly te kuow the Uganda Rail-
way-which is te know East Africa-
it must be traversed. The experience
will last a lifetime, even a lifetinie of
travol. Tbree days a week the train
leaves Mombasa for tho Lake. A
great event ini the life o! the quaint,
slumbreus Arab tewn is this departure
of the train. The plat!orm and the
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station surroundings are packed wîth
a stolid, starin)g crowd of whîte-robed,
,worshipperar of Aill. Arabs are
there, ai SomlisSwhlis, Goanese,

Hinds, gyptansand ail the innu-
nierble u-btwces tat inake up the

peopling of ant Arab port on the Af-
rican coast for cen-itieis conneeted by
trade with 1izdia. The e'ffeýt is pic-
turesquie, if bizarre, and the colour
sehemei, if orientally exaggtrated, bas
a curiouis charmn of its, own. The
scene has more of lniîa than EBut
Africa, miore of Egypt than of cither.

A feeble interest is apparent in the
crowd. as the littie eniginie, with its
tender box piled highi with acacia
sertit wvood fuel, pants preparatory to
making a start. At the signal, the train
moves off into the jungle, clanks at
half-speed acroas- thec island, and over
a great viadiict to the mnainiland. Theti
it begins to elimb, slowly and labori-
ouisly, through a forest of palmes and
long, trimn rubber plantations, to the
hlgh hill overlooking Momubasa, its
island cîtadel and the bine waters be-
yond. A long stretchi of veldt, almnost
bare, ends with the littie tropical sta-
tion of Mazeras, and the line dives
again into the juingle. Illere ail is red
duest, thick undergrowth and stillness.
Only the train ratties through, dese-
crating and dissipating the Sabhath
stilinesa arounid. As the dark, shaggy
jungle thins a glimpse of white-cap-
ped Kilimna Njaro, proud, regal and
distant, is caught. This great moun-
tain is the highest i Africa, tow-ering
19,000 feet into the cloudcess biue.
Its top is a far.-fluing plateau, crowncd
with a deep stratum of dazzling snow.
Upon ita three-and-a-hilf miles of
height are maniy strange and luxuri-
ant growths, ending in a forest of
glgantie trees at the base, where the
rays of the burning, vertical sun are
effectixally screened off from the jun-
gle below. It rises from equatorial
heat and ends in Aretie cold and stili-
ness. Soon the litile, red-brown train
swings on ta a level, far-stretchlng
plain, undulating like a suxnmer sea,
framed with bills, bine, misty, ffi-de-

fitned. The Mounitain of the Snow has
diaappeared, and Iiei ý,4îadows creep
over the lonely track ahecad.

It la darkr by thie tiime a stop îs
made for dinuer, served in a buin-
galow by defti, noiseles4 Indian waýit-
ers. There are few Iights, xîo townls,
ani every man encountiered is an of-
ficial of somne sort, who is oinly prcà-
cnt becausýe itîsis ii dut. liureabouts
mien do niot live, unlee ey are paid
to do so. lligher uip it is dIiTterenrt.

Sîiba station, which nianis the
"Place of lionis," rolîs inito view.

Ilere, in the construction dayR, the
king of beasts diined nightly off the
Indanl coolies, and sa great wvas the
terror Înspired that the work was held
up for moniths, unitil the white miarCs
rifle dotted the veld with the shiaggy
brown formai. Nowadays the lions do
flot like the trains. Grossing the, long,
sweeping valleys of Vol and Athii-the%
latter a local Mecca of lion hunters-
the nilht passes. Dawn finds the train
traversing the gamne country.

Ilere is truly the eighth, wonder of
the world.

Zebras, wildebeest, giraffes, eland,
and mingled with these a bewildering
variety of lesser gamne, approach the
line deflantly, with curiosity or indi!-
ference. Somnetimesrhîno 'slumber Up;
in the distance elephant4, like huge
hîla of flswaddle noncernedly
about, brushing all but trees froin
their path. You may not sc them,
but be very sure the so-called king of
beants is there in plenty. Lions do
not show in daytime, unlessa compelied
to do so. And the terrible buffalo, big
as a horse, and adjndged by most
hunters as the inost dangerous of al
big game, may 110w and then pans,
black and sinister, over open spaces in
the distance. Out of a zoo sncb an
assembly was neyer seen, but no zoo in
the world could offer a spectacle hall
so, impresaive.

As you tunnel înto the forest
depths, monkeys swýing, chattering
fromn branch to brandi; parrots, gray,
green and gold, screecli in a deafening
chorus, and myrî»a o! amaller birds,
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l1k.> living, feathered flowers, are for-
over on the wing. The sluggish.
streama and reedy laites have their own
ugly denizens, for here and there yon
may sec the enouts of crocodiles move
like floating logs, or the ungainly
hippo. roll ini his native mud. Thougli
unseen, anakes, large and small,
abound; from the gres.t python, in
soine cases thirty feet long, to the
littie three-foot night adder, the moist
deadly snake in Africa. A bite frein
the night adder ià usually fatal ilu 
than ten minutes.

After the plains corne the foothilîs,
and then Nairobi-yesterday a settie-
ment, to-day a town, to-morrew a city.
Ilere you have reaehed the centre of
the "White Man 's Country". Nair-
obi stands on a beautiful plateau,
5,450 feet above sea level, in the mnidst
of an agricultural country destined
toê furnish food for nations. It has
become the capital of the iProtectorate,
and here Sir Percy Girouard, who
hailed froin Montreal, resided white
Governor five ycars ago. Froin Nair-
obi radiate in alI directions hunting
parties, or "safaris," for the sports-
men of the world are resorting to
British Est Africa in ever-increasing
numbers. The climat> on the high-
landsa, 6,000 to 10,000 feet above sea-
leyel, compares favourably with that
of the South Sea Ilands, Egypt or
California.

Leaving Nairobi, the lin> again
climbe upward. Mount Kenia, 18,000
feet higli, the second of the twin
white breasts of Africa, shows gleamn-
ing on the horizon. Mole, some 7,000
odd feet above sea-level; the Mau,
with its sheer escarpment; Naivasha,
with ils leech-fllled lake; Nakuru, El-
menteita, and other euphoniously
nanicc native places, pass in quick
succession. Then the liue descends
into the great Rift Valley, thiat scars
the African continent with mezuorials
of by-gone volcanic confiict. It
spreads ils iuighty hollow from the
horizon, and impresses the mind with
a sense of awful magnitude.

Timber forests, vast, gloomny, im-

penetrable, folow quickly and are
gone.

Another night flics by.
Morning fincis the train steaming

through the flat elephant country,
where for the first timei,,the traveiler
encounters the impressve sight of
" 4grasu" ten andi twelve feet high, and
an inch in diaineter.

A strange, unclad people, without
shame, stare froin the, dense under-
growth. The land of the gentie Waki-
kuyu, of the warlike Masai, of. the
treacherous Nandi, is loft behind, and
the Rue îs on the low country by the
Lake, where live the gaunt Kavirondo,
almost alone among mankind in their
disdain. of clothing andi their naked-
nffa.

As the day grows the air becomes
thick and hcavy, the.heat inoist and
intense; and the train slows its pace
perceptibly, unti lfinaily it, mus eut in
view of a great water, whcreon ima-
turc ohips lie at anchor, and then,
with a suciden sense of gladness, yen
kn ow you have reached Victoria Ny-
auza.

For the moment you think only of
the great inland soa and its effsiug
the Nule; ef their romance and their
history, of the palaces of the.Phar-
aoha in far-off Egypt, and of ail the
associations andi traditions which tume
bas entwined witli those ancient
naines.

Yen forget the Uganda Railway
completely, and the wonderful. coun-
try it bas shown yen. But presently
yen remember, and then, yen neyer
forget it again!

A word as te the natives. In the
highlands, where the whites have set-
tled, dweil the Wakikuyu. These are
squat sud broad sud very blaek, with
ail negro characteristies strongly ac-
centuateci. They are, perhaps, lowest
of ail the Est African tribes in the
scale of intelligence. They mnake
good servants when trained, but they
are very lazy and are incorrigible
thieves. Their greatest peculiarity is
their habit of leaving their dead n-
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buried. The ubiquitous hyena is at
once their undertaker and their cerne-
tery. For this reamon a hunter who
shoots a hyena earns the hearty îii-
WÎil of the Wakîkuyu, whom no
threat of punishment or promise of re-
ward will induce to skin the sacred
scavenger.

There are many tribes between this
lowest and the higlicat, the Musai;
such as the Nandi, tougli figliter and
inciined to, be treacherous, or the
clothes-disdaining Kavirondo; but the
Musai i4 master of al, le is tail and
well-made, fearless as a lion, and hon-
ourable as notions of honiour go in
that primitive land. In fact, lie may
b. called the aristoeracy of East
Africa, and in physique as well as
eharaeter most nearly approaelhes the
Zulu. From the earliest days there ia
a tradition amongsat the Masai that a
great chief, when dying, prophesied
the coming of the white man, and ad-.
vised his people to receive hum as a
frlend. It was due to this tradition
that the. British not oly received
littie or no opposition from the Masai,
but actually hadi their co-operation in
subduing the tribes which opposed
them.

They are ail, of course, heathenm,
but by no means idolators, and hold a
curiously Christian-like, if hazy, belief
in a sinrigle ruling spirit, as the follow-
ing wiIl show:

One day, at the heginning of the
rainy season, the writer and has gun-
bearer, a native who hadl fot seen
half-a-dozen white men in bis 11f.,
were caught ini a heavy shower. By
way of testing the man 's mimd, the
writer asked him why it rained. With
a shrug of indifference, and a uliglit
npward inclination of bis head, lic au-
swered:

"Si'ui; ke shauri Mttngo."' (I do
net know. That is the. affair of the
spirit (orý god).)

Few, who have front time te, tÎne
read the brief newspaper amcunta of
thie war inug ast ea, wonld guesa
wliat ta undertakîng it lhan been, or

that upwarda of 100,000 Imperial
troops have been engaged there dur-
ing the past two years. In addition
to these a great deal of sliipping,
transport and blockadirg naval patrol
forces lias been necessary. Yet,
Wheu war broke out, thiere were but
some 2,000 white (lerman soldiers
there. With thîa nueleus, a force of
some 30,000 or 40,000 natives was
trained, arrned and equipped by the.
German Commander-mn-Chief, Colonel
von Lettow-Vorbeck. Given proper
eqiprnent, there îs no knowing how
great an arrny lie miglit have raised,
for lie liad more than 7,000,000 natives
to draw from. The Britishi forces in
East Afrîca were amaîl, and entirely
eomposed of black troops, officered byr
Britishi Imperi*il Arnmy men.

Tu Fehruary, 1916, the German
forces had driven every invader from
their soil, and it was then that Gen-
eral Smnuta was sent to talc. the situa-
tion in hand. Froin that date, with
eonstantly increasing forces, the bril-
liant Boer leader gradually tuirned the.
tables, until now the enemy holds but
two amail, unhealthy tracts, and is
silowly being squeezed out of them.
The whole of the. eoast is now ini our
hands, the entire railway system, and
practically ail the. best territory in the
colony. The two groups of German
forces still at large are eonfined to two
small areas in the aouth and soutli-
West.

AUl thîs was aceornplislied in eleven
months, for the moet part in a land
whîeh in but a trackless wilderness,
witli possibilities for the. pursued to
deal death to the. pursuer ini a hux-
dred different forma at every Mile.
But the job required larger total
forces than the. Britishi had ever put
in the. field, except for the. Sonthi
African War.

in advsnce of the. war, the Germans
had determined to dominate the East
Coast of Africa and -capture the. ln-
land trade. For this purpose theY
had just completed a new and up-to.
date raflway froin their chie! port,
Dar-es-Sslsam, te Ujiji, on Lake Tan-
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ganyika, a distance of 743 miles, andanother from the Port of Tanga toKilima Niaro, on the border. Thelatter they meant to carry on te Vie.teria Nyanza. They were buildingne'w boats for the lakes to carry cen.tra' African produce to their rail.Ways, and generally preparing to on1,the Brîtisl froin their pore s.tien onthEst ureeterritoriesh Thast dreaxu aud Centrals.1 eraBritishi EastAfia an upyenormnons quantitjA f rubb sisal
black wattle, coffe bf an ieln

Qlity l addition te, alnioet eer8taple article gere elswere
Uganlda could produce enougli Cottonto mu pplY the home miarkt net temention lier other producteandwe

tenwPossession ià lnked np with,oui, Present territ>ry, we shall be ableto produce and transport Withinou
own ordes evry tropical articlethat modern industries cali for.Bult still ermany hunigers forAfrica. Ilerr ZimMerman whO usedto be a Colonial oficial ii yfia,~

U African alt
Ported, he said.etedY 

tl eccI know that -we cannotaM... Can-ada, South Afrjea or Australia. But'does neot England poss in Afr.cthe colonies of Nigeria, th Icad
Coast, lýritisi E-st Afri~a thegon

tu te Sudan? lEngIaund poiicy

looka to the foundat ion of a greatAfrican Empire. An army of Africaximercenaries is te help England te de-fend India. Only Britishi expansionin Africa, where soldiers were obtainl-ed far exceUling the Indians iii warlikequalifies, enabled Englands alliancewith, Russia. Without strong possles-
SIOns inI Africa England would havete tremble for India, and look forallies against Russia. As long as Eng-land was neot strong in Africa, Turkeywas her natural ally in respect to In-dia. OnlY after the conquest of thOSudan and the South African We.rdid England become Turkey's foe.

c$En gland must loec lier colonies inCentral Africa. They iust, becemeparts 0f a great German Empire inAfrica. Engîand must, furthermore,
be eOinpelled to indemnifY al1 those

shaxnlessly robbcd. These Gerinans,then, . e shahi assimilate in One aSelf..eontaîined. Gerinan Colonial Em-Pire. They will constitute a sturdyfOunldation for a splendid, :flourshing
imPerial realin Central Africa."Referring to the Gerian coloniescaptured by our soldiers, the BritishF'oieign Secretary said, a-few weeksago - "Let no man think they will everbe handed back again."

That is an answer the Herr Zimu-mer1'Ut&Is Sliould understand.

JIf%..



Mcar, 'Cbrtt anb ieconomý
BY S. T. WOOD

ARS any necessities
hanve brought the people

toe o primitive con-
m a ditions and simplified

'inany of the processes by
whieh daily wants are suppfied. This
uÎirnplicity lias tended to clarify econ-
omnie thouglit. The current ides that
the poor live on the rich has given
place to a general appreciation of the
fact that the rici live on the poor.
Inigenuity formnerly devoted to devis-
iiig inexp)ensive niethods of housing
anid feeding the poor are now directed
toward effeeting veononiies in the
hou.sing and provisionig of the ricli.
Withi a poet's îisiglit Goldsmith
wrote
I"The robe thiat wraps his limba in eiken

El10h robbed( the neighbourîng fields of
half their growth".

A large part of the science of poli-
tical economy is condensed in that
couplet. To avert this pillage of the
flelds and its possible resultant priva-
fions among the men in the trenches
and the men sud women workers who
are producing the weiilth which war
demanda and consumes, moral sua-
Sion and legal restraints are frecly
applied. In Britain the silkcn robe is
cxcluded and the produce of the
fields are flot lcft free Vo, be sent
around the world Vo pay for it or Vo
ereate credits for the appropriator.
The influence of publie sentiment with
regard Vo eeonomy is aln> freely exert-
cd, sud that is still the only influ-
ence generally applied in Canada.
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Whule the ellînination of waste is
always advantageous4 and cspecially 80
whcn war is sappinig the mlaterial sub-
stance of the nation, it is quite pos-
sîble to adopt many economies which
inerely imnpose hardship and incon-
venience ywithout resulting in any ac-
tua] advantage. If a domestie ser-
vant wcrc dismissed and lier services
transferred Vo a munition factory or
to aniy productive industry the result
would lie a mnaterial încrease in the
available wealth, but if shc should be-
coine mnerely an addition Vo the long
waiting Eist of applicants for work the
resuit would be an economic loss. In
thec labour nmarket, as in ail markets,
buyers want an abundance of off er-
ings. The public have, in couse-
quence, an exaggerated ides regard-
ing opportunities for productive work.
It would be a great mistake Vo believe
that anyone dismisaed from, an occu-
pation of an unnecessary character
can at once obtain work in a produc-
tion industry. Such dismissals are oc-
casionslly made in the current zeal for
economy, sud the rcsult i. frequently
a material loss. Economy is not
necessarily beneficial in itscîf but
must always be considercd in its re-
sults. When seif-denial -diverts
labour to other and more essential
flekis it increases the net product
available for the sustenanee sud
strength of the Dominion and the Em-
pire. If it merely renders labour sud
capital idle through lack of patron-
age, it results in no economie gain
whatever. The resuît îs, economical-
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ly, the me as if fruit were allowed
to decay on the trees in response to a
self-denying impulse. It is only when
seif-denial resuits in a net gain that
it effects the purpose aimed at ini the
important campaign of thrift.

The pressure f unemploymeflt is
flot as heavy as usual during the
slack or idie season, which is inevit-
able where there are extreines of clim-
ate. Yet it is quite possible for econ-
omy and seif-denial in the eonsump-
tion of Canadian gooda te merely aug-
ment the numbers of the involuntar-
ily idie and cause no resultant in-
crease in the surplus wealth available
for meeting the demands of war.
Economny in the purchase of wares im-
ported froin foreign countries is more
likely to effeet the desired end,' be-
cause less likely to relegate (Janadian
workers to the ranks of the unemploy-
ed. ln this there is not always ab-
solute certainty, for, in the intricate
relationship of international trade, a
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refusai, on econonic grounds, to pur-
chase foreigu goods may resuit in the
bass of patronage, and eonsequently in
învoluntary idieness at home.

The need of thrift, economy and
productive industry cannot be too
strongly impressed, but they should be
practised with an intelligent regard to
resuits. Young women in homes of
luxury respond to an altruistie im-
pulse wlien they engage in work in
munitions factories. But whule other

young womcn in poor circumstanees
complain that this is depriving them
of work the patriotie impulse of the
wealthy f ils, in its purpose. The
voluntary productive worker must be-
corne an additional. productive worker
if he or she would add to the avail-
able surplus wealth, and seif-denial
with regard Wo luxuries mnust divert
the purveyors te, other limes of pro-
ductive vrork else it will net augment
the real economic strength o! the na-
tion.
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BLlRNHAMs D1SILLsI9N-Mr£J
,4ý5P et/ze/ &rds

IUustr&tions by Atic Dcs CLys
R. Robert Bur-inha, jun-
ior, disposéed hiel
lazily in a -omifor-tale!
chair- on thv %vide ver-
andahi of a sumnier

hiotel, and dreamied the dre'iams of
Y Olthl and hop1e as he lazilv puffed hi.,
vigar. It was thie first day of bis vaca-
tion, and hie enjo.yed to the full the
fresh, sweet mnorning air and the ser-
eue sense of indolence and repose. The
rush of the trolleyý and the roar of
lýusiness belonged to another worldl,
another age.

"It's Dolce far fieinte, al] riglit,"
murmnured Burnfham eontvintedly,
with half-elosed eyes.

A youug girl with a paddle ini ber-
hand and a striped eanioe eushion be-
neath lier ari (laine ouit of the hotel
sud(, crossing the verandaih near IRurri-
liant, took the path towards the lûke.
Burnhamn stopped drýaiuig, openeil
his eyes, asud gazed after her,

"Ye goda! Who's the pretty' girl,"*
hie demanded of lis friend, George
Townley, who was seated near himi.

"Oh, that 's Miss Cornne Wilhis,",
Towuley answered. IlShe'ýs very pop-
ular up here. Most of the feilows
seexu wild about lier. "

III don't doulit it, - returned Burn-
lian. "Say, old man, present me, will
you, some time w-hen you get the
chance? 1 mniglit as well join the
clisse, too. Besides," lie laughed,

2 -M1

* hr ssafetyv ini 1xiumber(S, you1
know."

St1Ili th. saille old fiIllow. I sue,
Bol), losiiig your- lhart to every* pretty
gl 1"' rezuarkvd Townleyv cyncly
.. But 1 mniglit as well tell you," eyeing
biis friend with inoeIk gravity, :.that
yoti'd better steer cdean of this pairtie-
ulair charmer; .1 understaudf she 's the,
kiud that miakies uise of a fellow just
for what shle van get out of hin). An1Y-
thing for, a good tinte, you know!
She'Il drop your sweet frieuship like
s bot cake-, if site feels like it, Nliei site
gets back to town. 1'(1 hate, to s'e y ou
going arouind with a broken hieart, y ou
know, "

Trhanks for thait kind thouglit,
George. Guess 1 (-an take care of my
owni hiert, th)ougli,"ý neturned Buru-
hsmn -with bis good-ilaturedsnie

"Ail riglit. An introdliction voux
shaîl ave." declared Tom\ey

promptly* .
Don't othr,"murmiured Burn-

lianti lazilY; 'I l get acquaiuted with-

''If youwil she wou 't," retorted

Burnhami was a lover of al] formns of
buty, and as the days passed sud hie
became aeeustomed to -Miss Williq's
face and figure, thev more attracted lie
beeaime ; buit lie miade not the slightest
att<empt to hecome aequainted with
lier. ini ýfct hie rather avoided a per-
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sonal meeting. It may have been that
Townley's hiaif serious warning had
not gune altugether unheeded. But
again, Buruliai was a lover of beauty
for its own~ salie. Hie had often been
heard te remark that hie had been
greatly attracted by soie beatrtiful
face until on nearer acquaintance, the
voice or manner had rudely broken the
chai. Sa, for the present, lie was
content with the mere looking. SIc
was a new type te liiii with lier wealth
uf wavy, auburn hair, deep mnisty eyes,
darli brown lashes.

M NIust be soiuething like the heromne
ini 'The Wandering Jew,' " thouglit
Burnhaxu. " Only instead of that won-
drous 'alabaster skin' there is a good
healthy sun-hurn and tan. Wisl 1
euld paint lier with that haif-sinile of
bers, and a sunbeaxu just glinting lier

Hie eould sec that the girl watched
hini at tumes. Hie notieed it out of the
corner of his eye, but ga-ve no sigu
tfhnf 1 wn'Q enuiisaunt nf if- 0f course.

that lier voiee was sweet and modulat-
,ed, lier mnner 'grace ful. ' 1 arn
afraid then there wî1l be small chance
for me," lie returned gallantly, try-
ing to think of something more bril-
liant, and~ failing.

Su tlicy played, and if Buirnhaini
ever played tennis seriously in lis hf e,
hie played that timie; for an unchival-
rous and antagonistie whim had seized
hin that lie could and would outscore
Corinne Willis. Uer deftly served
balJs were more deftly returned by
hiii; if hier delivery was swift, bis re-
turn was swifter. Fortune seemned to
favour him, for lie was surprised at
himself, and at the end of an heur
Buruhani and lis partner lad won
eaeh set.

"You must keep in pretty good
practice te play like that," remarked
-Miss Willis, as thc group sauntered
froi the courts together.

"Oh, Pm' no crack player, " mur-
xuured Burnhamn politely. " It was
reallyv my partner that scored. "
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'He cuncentrated ail hîs rneegîies on the gaineI

,*"N;ow, - thouglit Burnihmîn, iii ima-
liviolns jnshifîf 1 coldi oly\ got
iny dear friendf aind advister, Geor-ge

Toneto tak-e hier out in a e-anoe
andl duînp lier, while 1 swim out nobly
andf save ber, I would have lier de-
ueently) subduied and niyself a proper
liero. 1

0f course. Býurnham hriedno
sucli ungallant and risky intention,
nor was there aniy apparent need of
sueli dirastie- measures, for the gaine
of tennis alone seemied te have -de-
cently' siih4ued,"' as well as liaving
ereated hlm "a proper liero". That
antagoniistie gaine proved to lie the
enentîng of their frienidship), and
Burnham yielded himseif to the
strong attraction of the girl. To-
gether, day after dayv, theyN went boat-
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ing-, wailking, swimming, dancing,
whiîle Bulrnhlaml lost hintiie1f in the
glory of lier auburn red hair, and the
deuep dlark ey' es uerthe miisty lashes.
One ausement -Miss Willis neyer
mentioned, anid Burnham wvas too po-
lite te Suggvst it, And tennis becaine
a proscried word.

At the endl of a fortnight tliey w-ere
engaged. It was no whirlwind en-
gagement, Buriaai told himseif, for
lie knew the girl better iu two weeks
in the mnouritains than lie could have
kiiown lier iii two years in the city.
11e understood lier perfectly; they
wvere made for each other. Then fol-
lowed a few days of unearthly bliss,
too unearthlyv to lie described ln oarth-
ly' words. Onlv those wlio bave lived
it canl mnderstaud it. Such strange,
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buibbling joy and gladuiess Buirnliai
neyer in sueeeeding years again ex-
perienced, for those thinigs do0 n'ot
(101in back twiee.

One afternjoon Bi3urllnha hiad trudg-
ed to a neighboiiring hotel to have a
promnised but deferred visit with a
friend of Ilis there who was leaving oit
thec norrow. Most of the live portion
of the hotel people, including Cornue,
hiad gone that afternoon. for a picnie,
and would flot be back until darkç, and
]3urnhllami had proinised to returiu
then, too, if possible, iii order to have
a dance and the mnoonlit corner of the
verandali.

But there vas no mnooli that niglit.
The evening closed in dark and early
withi great piles of heavy stormn clouds
hlur"ryinig across the s1ky. As ]3urn.-
hai stumibled along the road in the
darnucs, lie had recourse iîow and
then to a little e1ectnic flashuight which
lie somnetîmnes carried in his pocket,
and which now aided hlmn fromi stumb-
ling off the road into sonie boulder or
other. Hlearing i thie darkness be-
hind him the sound of liorses' feet, lie
stepped off the road to allow the ve-
bl o WPasa. Suddenly, obeying soxuie
unikiiown impulse, as the horses slowly
passed hlma, lie flashed bis light full on
the occuxpants of the carniage. Tt wa-,
only for a mioment, but lie ha.d seen
cnougli. The mani was kniown Wo Burn-
ham, a wealthy and dissipated young
fellow of poor reputation, and a lover
of horses. His coxupanion was driv-
ing, lis head was bent close o liens, iii
low-tonedî conversation. She was smil-
ing. The lady w-as Corinne Willis.

Burnhami stumbled on, siek and
wbite, and angry-angry with Cor-
innle.

0"She has not even tlie exeue of ixi-
nioeence(." lie told bimiecîf bitterlyv.

on in the inky darkne'ss muile after
mile, past the noad he should have
taken.

Then bis feelings ehanged. H1e f cît
that hie did not even wish to sec this
girl who, had shattcred, so suddenly,
bis liappiness. In the jealousy and
anger of his dîsillusionment hie would
have likedl inerely to have left lier a
ntote, and then quietly quitted the
hotel before the possible chance of a
mleetinig. But as hie grew physically
weary fromt his bard walk, quietncss
in some measure came baek to him.
Painfuil as it xnight be, lie would at
least give the girl a hearing. ,Even a
crimiinal got that. Towards rnidnight;
lie dragged himnsef wearily up the
steps of theblotel and to isnooin, lock-
cd the door, and tlirew bimself on bis
bed, iiecrable and exhausted. Coyr-
inne Willis looked in vain for lier
partner at the dance that evening.

On the following niorning Robert
Burnhlani and Cornne Willis went
walking. Bunnhami was very silent,
but this appareutly was4 nothing ex-
tnaordiniany to Cornie, for silence is
the language of love. Se thoy follow-

ea prctty path that led to a moun-
tain rill, and Corinne flopped down
dlaiutily witli thc brooklct at lier feet,
and commienced Wo toss pebbles into
tlic littie stream. Grnily Buruliaxu
watelied the sunlight touching into
gold the auburn of lier hair; bu)it it did
neot attnact hixu to-day, for lie f cît too
bitter against lier. lie iuiteudced to be
vcry quiet and very bnief wliile he
"had it out" -withi Corinne. 'So lie
leaned against a tree that stood niear,
witing for wonds te begin and not
finding any. The uinsuspcctiing girl
glaneed at bis stern face, and fclt
trouble.

"What's worrying you, Bb"she
asked.

The auestion Lyave Buriliamn bis

drag the mnan
and bring thi
Pouint ; but lie 1
lie did not wsî
mere Pettv Je'a
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"Together they wmt boating
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above lier, 513e betame
fluhed a pretty, pink.
,ly she replied:
driving xas good,."'
you teil Ile you were go-
pirenie yesterday after-

* WelI, Bob), if you will ouly stop,
being so horrid and looking like a
fuueral, lIl tell yoii ail about it,"
said Miss Willis in the sweet, confliden-
tial little way she somaetimies had.
-"You see, it was just like this. I ve
iknown RoIston Brayner for a long
timne, and lie cailed at our hotel yester-
day morning, and when he saw me,
asked mie if 1 would like to go driving.
H1e knows I just love driving fast
horses; both of us do. 1 thouglit the
afternoon would be a good chance, for
ail the people were going to that hor-
rid picnie, and you were going away
and would not want mne, so I ju8t
w-ent, don 't you see? R eaily, you
shouldn't let a littie thing, like that
bother you. Now I ve been good and
told you ail about it;- so be a good boy,
and don 't he cross any more. Corne,

The girl made a mnovement as
though she would rise, but Burnhain
iguored the pretty gesture of the ont-
qt.r'fitcht-d hand and stood miotionless
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"He fiaibed hi, light f.11 on the. occupants of the crlae

"Wél,' eoneeded Corinne after a
pause, "I 1 uppose it was a littie in-
discreet, but there was no one arouud
the hotel when we ledt, and we expeet-
ed to be back before the other crowd,
only itgot dark so early that we had
to drive slowly. 1 don't think anyone
but y-ou knows I was out with him
auyway, so there's no harm done. Il'Il
admit it was indisereet, but don't be
so crosul owe a littie thing like that.
I didn't know you eould be sueli a
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naughty, cross boy. 1 'm sure you
need neyer be jealous of Rolston
Brayner. It's his hornes 1 like.-

"Yes, it wa-s inidiscreet," was the
only reply Burnham made, slowly and
meditatively.

The pain in his heart seemied to
grow more intense. She seemed to pos-
sens no more moral sense than a child.

"IIow was it that Roiston Brayner
happened to bave bis arm about
youl'> le said quietly after a pause.
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Connuiie started, and a flush xfftwu-
ed lier pretty face. So lie hiad seenl
that too!

-1 was driving, yout know, Bol), 1
coudln't help it," she replied.

"The horses seemied te be findiug
their own way wheni 1 saw theni," re-
plied Burnhai.

'4 Let '8 forget it, Bob, and finish our
walk,' said Cornue coaxinigly. " I
don 't think lovers' quarrels are a bit

,nice, and you're a uauglity man to be
so cross over such a littIe thiing. It 's
terrible te have to be so awvfuIly good
just 'cause one 's engaged. But lI l tell
yoin what ;-supposing I promise
,never to go out with that horrifi Rol-
ston Braynier agaiin, since you don 't
like him-even if hie bas the-grandest
hiorses in the world, and 1 arn just dy--

Corinne< rose gracefully and
over to hlm, bier pretty teeth
iu a winning smile.
Mn (ld i nt y.iw1v- hnti hie mit

,"ren't you
? " a'*ked t
iaw the al;

-What do you mean, Bob SI" shie
asked. -I told yen 1 just forgot I
was engaged, atud net supposed to
have any more fini, and I told yeu-"

- You willI probably forget it
againi," broke in Buruham bitterly.
- 'in i nt going to spoïl your fun. 1
arn going te leave yen free te have al
the 'fun' you wvant."

"You don't mean-t" conimene-
ed Corinne, and then hes itated and
stopped, whlefl the Celour left ber
Cecks.

"Y'es; I mieani just that," lie said
.slewly and quietly. "I do not hon-
estly think that yen 'and. I could ever
be very happy together; lu faut, I
kuew we eould not. For you must
kuow that I cannot ifiarry a woxuan
whomn 1 eannot trust." In the con-
sciousness of his onself rigliteous-
ness Burnham's toue became aliniost

stood speechless and white,
)t Move.
Cornnue," lie said geutly,
brlug the painfuil interview
new that lie bad flually ex-
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BURNIIAM'S DISILLUSIONMENT

as yoi van, "llie advised. -Somu other
chap wil)%l be after lier first thing, and

1o 'Il hve loit your cac,
ThaIllt is exactly eontrary to the un-

aske advive youi se kindly favoured
mie w\ith wheil 1 first camle up here,"
growleid Buliamiiii.

-0h, thlis is difforent, Tite girl is
deail siiiittun on.youi. Anowea see
that w it) hifi anl ey.Sige wol't turil
,joil dlow1.'

.1Well, 1 'ni net going ba-k tie the
vity u ntil I geýt ra ,"grunted
lilur1n1ain.

MN1otit iil %vould be satisfit.d \Nithl
lx handsoilet andl loving %wîfc>,«' added
Towuile « paternall ' , -and shie's got
lots of mioney.\ besides. What more dIo
voit want?1 Mosit of the flwswouild
thinik youi weror mightyluy"

Cult it out! What mlore dIo 1
want, l'Il tell voit what !- growled
Buruhillali. i ' eyer mallrry a hiand.
sqomel girl1. Youi re, neyer suire they be-
jlng te you.ý Youi nover kniow where
youl Ire ait. Youl have to wateh thlemi al
the turne, for somev fellow or other la
aIlwayNs aifter thiem, and tlivy likce i4t;"
anid withl thiis pieve of ey-niveism, Bi3rni-
hiain strode, a%%,~x

',Je.alous.." muiitteredl Towniey' , gaz-
ilig iln suirprise after his iusuallY good-
natured friend.

Upon hlis 1.0tuun te vityv lite, Bilr']-
binm thrucw imse,ýlf eagvrl' inito biîs
bujsineýss, and( worked feverisly and
hlard al] w-iiter in an effort Io foruet;
for he foiind the huirt hiad goleede
than ho hiniseif liad known, As
spring and summiier camne on, he
wouild halve likvil to hiave eoinueiiid at
the saine pace, bail hoe tnt feit tint ho,
noedod relaxation, for the strain was
telling on hlmii. Being extremely busy,
ho iuiconeeýtrnedlely* left thiegeeto
of tite spot for his summiiier vaca-
tion to the ehoice of the two
mon wlth wvhom ho expceted to
pass his holiday« s. -Wliatever will
suit youl, wîllI suit me, 1 gutess"' ho liad
remnarked, good-na.turedly, for ho
was not initereatod as to wliere lie
went. All places had seemed the saine
to hlm diuring the last year. But whoen

lie heard that; lus companions.i ad
ehosen the Adirondacks as the goal of
their vavation, lie felt a certin tremor
of anxiety' lest they slioild stili fur-
ther select a c-ertaini popular and well-
kuo\wni hote -i for hoe had ne deuiire to
iîdureli thle diswounfort of revisitiiig the

iene %Iiiwe lie Ilad expeVrieneled the'
Mot t eXquisite' gladnest."s anîd sulbse-
quenit mnisvrable dlisilluisionnment. 11e
was relievcd, hwvr.te finid that
theiY wvre ilot te be locate-d ili that ds
t rict,ý

Thcwrefore., onl thle ilighit of Ilis ar-
rival, as hw pulled the big hiotel-regis-
te t.rd hiuni, it %waS withi a. start of
suriprise thiat Buirnham eau-mght siglit
of hecr uiie staring ait Iimi front the
page, inisoribed teein hier own
hiand-writ ilg. Shle 111141dctl ar-
rived a couiple of (lavs before. Ile
thouiglit it a strange ciednethat
lier siguture. ranl along in thle saine
Eln withi his, but on the opposite page.
Thevrv seemedv( a sort of ireny abouit it,
to Bu1rnuhain, is lie pase ia liand,
wearily over lis forehiead and went
slowl y to lis rooni.

Burn-1hli had beenl so pese
witli callers in his offie thec day- bu(-
fore hoe loit the vity'ý thjat lie' lad

benobliged to peeket two or three
bnsies~-rienshipletters, the replies

to whiehl lie hadl net had timle te diie-
tate, to lis stenograplier, and wlii lie
110W intended to answer hlmiself.

Witli this end lu view, thc follow-
ing morniing aifter rekatnlie
lilled his fouinýaiii-p)en, took lis writ-
ing folio, and started froin the hotel
in searcli of a shady nook where hie.
would be undisturbed ; for ho prefer-
red theè fresh mnountain air te the
sober hotel writing-room wlvth the gay,
restless girls, dlattering lii and out.

Ile %vas rewarded lin his short walk,
rather above lis oxpeetations, for
rounding a eluimp of low trees ho
came upon sorne pretty ruistie seat,
suirrounding a smail rustie table. The
ladies hiad evidently been making use
of the littie spot oni the previous day,
for on the little table were an empty
ehiocolate box, and a delicate skein of
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imimediate- -He isn 't very good, but lhe 's awfiul
LaUl retreat, fond of nie."
tly on the -"Then why in the name of Heave
e, gingerly didn 't you tell me that before?" I
nd laid it demanded.
his papers, "Please doni't use that awful toi
y absorbed. of yours," pleaded Cornne genti
bbery near " I intended te tell you ail about
lue pebbles, that next moriling; onlly you leoked
Only a few mie so contemptuously when we me
ills, alene, and riglit after breakfast you marehi

me off, as though I were a crimin
e book this and you were going to execute me, ar
sly, after a delighted te do it, beeause you were
by way of rigliteous. Yen did execute me, toeo,

she put in parenthetically. "Weý
interrega- anyway, it made me feel naughty, ai
eyes were wicked, and contrary, and I wouldn

saie deep tell yen anything, and I acted the wi
ark lashes, 1 did because I thought you deservý
lue sunlight te be teased. I let you believe wb-
-he smeeth yen did because yen thought it of in
tty softly- andI I feit indignant and hurt becau
dear it ail yen shouId think it and didn 't tru
erce desire me. Theen. your insinuation again

7erpowered Roiston hurt, tee--a great deal. I
s, te forget isn't entirely te blame. Mether wý
,r madly. never fair te him, and my fath4

fa. certain always seemed te have a grudý
1 Buruhaun against hlm, and treated him dreai

fnfllr; and then when lie came into h



THE RECRUIT

zifraid-I was afraid that sinee 1 was
in the wrong, you-you might tàke
pLeaksure Mu xcuting me agaîrn."

Burnhamai did not speak or moire.
fIe simply etared at thie girl, his heart
in hie eyes.

Connuie waited iii vin for him to
reply, and thien she faltered out wist-
fully :

I was dreadfully wrong, Bob, and
1 haive been 80, sorry--a lonig turne.
You won t forgivep mle, Bobil? I wae

af ridî ý'ou wouldn 't."
-Myý poor, dear, littie girl,'' returli.

ced Burnhamiii brokely, "it îs 1 who
ask forgivýees. 1 have learned rny

Ceoin, 'nine," lie said, ais hie drew
lier close in his arme; "and, dear, 1
haveo paid a big price for my knowl-
edge. 1 have a lot of heart-liunger to
satisfy."-

"Then, Bob, " slie whispered, ra ising
a flushed faee to his, "start Îin and sat-
isfy it now. '

THE RECRUIT

BY LOUISE C. GLASGOW

SIIE se(t aside hie gift of flowers-
~'Ricli rose and violet,

Sweet liles, fresli as miorninig dew,
And sweeter miignionetteý.

She listenied while he spoke of love,
And breathed a prayer for grace;

For flashilng pride and dawnling power
Were in his handsome face.

'There 's eue lias slept iii Flanidurs fields
These two long years, " she aaid;

If you would takýe myv baud in youre,
In Flanders fnd his bed!1

"Fund there hie bed and from it pluck
The courage that lie gave.

That single blossomn bring to me
Fromn hie far, war..swept grave.

"Go bring it baek as f reeli and fair
As it was borne abroad;

Then coiild 1 lay mny hand in yours
Before myv soul sud God."

The deepenirng mould in that grimi land
Still drinks a rieli, red tide;

And briglit the flower that lie beare there
For whom another died.
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CiSy &niy A ver
V.-MRS. CHARLOTTE M. SCHRBIBER, PAINTER

(JRING the last decade of
the eighteenth century,
that vivaeious littie lady
NMrs. Simcoe, wite of the
llrst Lieutenalit-Gover-
nor of Upper Canada,

ivellhng hither and thither
)ut the region, of woods and

tre an excel-
i eoncerning
ýs m-hen the

sired to pos-sess the mnost valuable kir
of memento of lier years in Canada.

Forty years after Mrs. Simeoe le
this country there arrived in the litt
and, to lier, wofully unattractive cal
ital of Upper Canada, an Irishi ladý,
Mrs. Anna Jamesoni, who was destine
te win a great reputation as a -writ(
ou artistie subjects, particularly c
"Sacred and Legendary Art".

She described Toron to as " a litti
ill-built town on low land at the bo
tom of a frozen bay, with one ver
ugly churcli without towver or steepli
some Gevernmnent offices built of stai
ing red brick, in the most tasteles
vulgar style imaginable; three feet c
snow all around; and the gray, suilei
wintry lake and the dark gloomi of thi
pine forest bounding the prospect'
She was not more flattering to thi
people with whoxu she mixed, but a
this time her whole life was darkeu0
by the misery arising frein an uncei
genial marriage. She wrote of thi
dull dinner-parties, and added "thi
cold, narrow miuds, the cenfined idea

partly, ne

;oarei
dian
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MfRS. CHARLOTTE M. SCHREJBrR

A pîoueer woman painter in Canada

Yet despite this harslî eriticism,
there was in that despised littie "fifth-
rate provincial towvn some desire for
better things artîstically. In 1834,
about twvo years before _Mrs. Jame-
sou 's arirval on the scene, an "Art-
ists' Soit"had been organized-
the first, (as it ia recorded-in an art-
icle by Mr. J_ W. L. Forster in "Can-
ada: an Ency-ýelopaedlia") to be form-
ed in Toronto. This soeiety hiad held
the earli jet exhibition of paintings
ever shown in the eity, in those saine
old redI-bric-k Parliamient Buildings,
which so disquieted Mrs. Jaieson 's
artistie soul, and the effort was en-
eouraged by the distingiiished patron-
age of Sir John Colborne, then Lieu-
tenant-Governor, and of Bishop'
Strachan.

After another intervai of about

forty years, there was founded in To-
ronto. in 1872, the Ontario Society of
-Arti1sts, which has just held its anal
exhibition. Wliîlst still iii its infancy,
îlu 1874, thiis associîation adnîitted its
first woman miember, NMiss 'Westina-
cott.

In the following year, Miss Char-
lotte Morreil, an Englishi woman
whose work as a painter and au illuB.
trator had receîved most favourable
notice, niarried her cousin, Mr. Wey-
mouth George Sebreiber (whio had set-
tled in this country ini earlyv ianhood)
and came out with hini to Canadal.
Heneeforth, for nearly a, quairter of a
centuirv, Mr-s. %vrebe as a notable
figuire amongst the artists of the y'oung
Dominion. Almnost of course she be-
camne a mnxber of the Ontario Soeietv
of Artists, and, when in 1876 a Sehlool
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of Art and Design was operned ini To-
ronto, Mrs. Solireiber was put on the
board of mianagemnent. Evidently
there was a njeed for this scheol, for
by 1882 no less than twe-hundred-aud-
forty-nine students were in attend-
ance.

Mrs. Selireiber, who was anl Essex
woinan and the daugliter of a clergy-

Il 11ý
hber.

cuts for Chaucer's poem of "The
Cross Knight". She also illustri
Mrs. Browninlg's "Rhyme of
Duchess Mýay," whieh was publis
ini 1874.

After lier inarriage, Mrs. Sclire:
lived for a time at Deer Park i
house now occupied by Havei
Junior School. Recently the cîty
its suburbs have extended far bey
this Iocality, but forty years ago
house was far out of town, and t)
were occasions perliaps when its i
tress was glad to aceept a "lift'
sonie homely vehlicle offered, in kir~
country faýhion, by a farmer ho-
for the stores or the market. At
rate it is told that the artist was c
mucli aniused~ to hiear that' she
been deseribed as "thtat pretty ?
Selireiber who rides in a liay-wag
and paints!"

At flrst the cares and difficultie:
house1keeping under the unaeustoi
conditions of a new country kept Dl
Selireiber busy, but she found a i
time to devote to her special wi
S he had a rooni at the top of the lic
fltted up as a studio, and one of
pictures painted ini that rooni wï
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Tt rny tili bc questioned why we'
have put this E.nglîsh artist on our
list o! Canadian pioneer womnen. The
relason is niot far to seek. Amionigst
the woxnen artists of tus eountry, flot
a !ew of whomn have d]onc work of ae-
knowledged excellence, 'Mrs. Selirciber
is the only one who has ever eupriv-
ileged to write after her naine thie iim-
posing letters R.C.A.

Wheni ini 1879) Mr,ý uieius O 'Brien,
Vicep-Pr-Esidlent o! the Ontario Socîetyv
o!f riss requested the Marquis o!
Lorne, tien ovrr-nrato bie-
corne Patron o! the society, as his pre-
dcessor, Lord Dufferîn, liad been,
the 'Marquis expressed a hope thiat thie
Doinilon, like, thc Mother-land, miglît
soon havé~ its Royal Aeademy of Arts.
Ile thircw out the saine suggestion
when opening the new building of the
Arts Association o! Montreal, which
waq the only other important art soci-
ety iii tire c6untry.

Liater ini the year the Ontario Soci-
ety of Artists passed a resoîntion cor-
dially approving o! the plani and rccý-
ommending that steps should bie takeni
to carry it oi1t. This was followved by
the drafting of definite propositions,
under Lord Lorie 's guidance, for sub-
mission to the Association of Mont-
real.

It was proposed that 'edri
cians be selcted fromn gentlemien and
ladies of the present Art Associations
o! Monitreal and Toronto and who ex-
hibit pictures or sculpture for sale;
and that bY agreement bctwcen the
officers of these societies a list of mcmn-
bers lie drafted wîti power te add to
tie numnber, if it appear on inquiry
that any otier Art Association exists
witiin the Dominion" As a comn-
miencemnent the Governor was asked to

afflim" the liet of Academicians so
diosen, These were to bie thc govern-
ing body of the Academy, and were
to have power to eleet new memrbers
and associate members.

.Mrs. Schreiber 's naine was upon
the liat of memnbers selected froin the
Ontario Society o! Àrtists, and was
duly affirmed by the Governor-Gen-

eral, but froin theý first, thougli women
werie vxrsl deae eligible for

memersipin the Canadian Acad-
ery hywtere put at a disadvantage

withi regard to, its mnaie mnembers, by
the rider that they -shaHl not be re-
quired to attend business meetings fior
will their naines be placed on the list
of rotation for the Council."

A numiber of women hiave bei
eleeted Associates, onlly artists of highi
attainmnents in their profession being
eligible; but nio wýýomian lias, yet been
eleutedl fil Academician, thougli it
siirely muiist have been the intention
that womien should enjoy its benefits
equallyv withi inien or thie one woinani
wokild not hiave been appointed at
first. Associates have nio voice iii the
management of the Aeademny, but tliey
may vote ini the elections for Acade-
inuians.

l'he first meeting of the memibers of
tlie <Janadian Academy (flot honoured
witli the titie "Royal" tiIl the follow-
ing June) took place ini Ottawa on
Mardi 6th, 1880.

On the evening of the samei day the
first exhibition was opexied by the
Governor-General. Unfortunately his
artist-wife, the Princess Louise, wlio
liad taken mudli interest ini the~ pro-
jeet was unable Wo be present, as she
was suffering fromn the effects of au

The eýxhibition mas held iii the old
Clarendon Hotel, whieli lad been ar-
ranged for the purpose under the
direction o! the Mifnister o! Publie
Works. Upon the walls, eoloured a
deep mraroon, something more than
four hundred pictures o! various
kinds were displayed.

Mrs. Selireiber exhibited several
pictures, including lier diplomna pic-.
ture, "The Croppy Boy," Dow bang-
ing in tlie National Gallery at Ottawa.
This painting takes its namie from its
chie! figure, one of tie Irish rebels o!
1798, who, defying the customn o! the
time, wore their hair short and un-
powdered, supposedly a token o! their
admiration of French revolutionary
prineiples, hen e they were dubbed
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44eroppies" by the fastidlu Éngliali.
One who was present arnongst the

brilliant company that evening re-
calls that "Mrs. Selireiber looked very
handsoeinua blek velvet gown". A
photograpli of lier taken in early if e
shows a face full of charaeter, with
decided lines of nose and motuth and
chin. A muieli later one, taken when
lier dark hair hiad turned to gray, ia
very pleasing with its kindly eyes and
happy expression.

On the death of lier husband lu 1898
Mns. Schreiber returned to England,
and now lives at ?aignton in Souith

Devon. Promi ber garden Ïs a lovE
view of Tor Bay and Torquay, espe
ally fascinating perhaps -whîen tli
town is lighted up at niglit.

Whilst in Canada Mrs. Schreit
endeavouired in mnany ways and not
vain to further the cause of art
flua yoting country, where it is neci
sarily a mnatter vf struggle and dil
culty. She not only gave ber servie
freely in the Toronto Art Sehool, b
she helped mnany a young student 1
lier kindness and sympathy. In fa,
as one artist puit4 it, "she was a ti
mnendous help and inspiration."

The next sketch of this series will be of Mrs. Letitia Youmans, the first Preaideri
the Dominion Women 's Christian Teraperance Union.

FLOWERS
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PRIVATE JEKEWIAH ISNNSS

FIRST noticedl Private
Jereiiah Binns one
sunny morning on the
parade ground, where

mm the company was doing
squad drill and rifle ex-

ereises. He was new tco the
Battalion, having corne to, us with a
draft from the recruiting depot in-
tended to bring us up to strength
after a weeding-out proces. My, at-
tention was drawn to him more par-
ticularly beeause of his extreme thin-
ness, bis neat and clean appearance,
and the excessive inexpertnes.s with
which he moved about and handled
lis rifle. y

Hie was short and narrow-chcsted.
Ris pointed features were a pasty
white, and he had a pair of great cars
that stood out on either side of lis
head like the handies on a sugar-bowl.
Ris shoulders seemed but a continua-
tion and slight broadleni-ag of bis long,
thin neek, and bis legs would have
suffered by comparison, with those of
a Uis Quatorze chair. The whole
aspect of this absurd figure of a sol-
dier was ineurably youtlful, despite
a perfectly patent ambition to look
fierce and manly.

But he had plainly lavished atten-
tions upon his person. Ris boots and
buttons were respiendent, his puttees
were eurled upon lis spindly legs witli
meticulous regularity, there was not
a wrinkle ini lis khaki uniform except
ini the region where his ehest sbould
have been. As lie stood at attention
lie was noticeably a model as to hie

3--»

drcss--a sight to gladden the heart of
any platoon sergeant.

When he înoved, however, even the
impeccability of lis toîlet failed to
atone for his briliant inaptitude. Hie
handled bis rifle with a sort of in-
spired radicalisin. If tîrce inoveinents
were prescribed for an exercise, he
accornplislied it uinortliodoxicafly and
with a flushed air of triumph in five
-aead of everybody else in the
squad. It wasq not duliness. Ris eyes
burned with passionate ambition. But
he was not content to learn one move-
ment at a time. lie wished to achieve
a spectacular success by short eut&.

I watched the diminishing patience
of a swcating drill sergeant tili a
short rest period gave me opportunity
for questions.

"Tt ain't/that 'c don't trv, sir," ex-
plained that pillar of the battalion.
"'E tried 'ard enougl, but 'e's in too
much of a 'urry-wants to beat every-
one helse to it. 'E ain't no more than
a boy. Wonder they took 'im on at
al."

The sergeant's words strengtbened
a suspicion that lad arisen in my own
mind as I watched the performance
of this incongruoug reeruit, and when
parade was over I had the plenom-
enon summoned to, the company or-
derly-room. lie certainly bad the ap-
pearance of a mere boy as he stood
very scrupulously at attention before
my judicial table. There wua a eliglit-
ly seared look in his eyes: hitherto his
dealings had been with bis platoon
commander, and lie was evidently not

............ ..... ...................
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quite sure what this interview witb
the captain of the company might
portend.

I led up te xny point tactfully.
"Private Binns," I said (the attes-

tation paper announced that the thin
recruit rejoiced in the name of Jere-
miah Binns) -"-Prvate Binns, 1 se
your occupation in civil life la given
here as 'teainster'."

"Yes, air," said Binns. There was
a just perceptible tremor lu his
spindly legs, but his eyes were steady.

"What was your Iast position 1"
"Hi drove a hice wagon, sir, for the

Ilinternational fiee Cornpany," said
Binns. I must confess that the idea,
of thia pygmy struggling with linge
blocks of ice at the lip of a cavernous
bin caused me a momentary iuward
8mile.

"'Parents living, Binnat" I queried.
'Me mother is, sir. Me father 'e

died five years ago-just after we
,orne ont to Canada?"
"I see. And what la your age,

Bina "
Private Binna'a legs grew a bit more

uncertain. But he iooked me straigit,
in the eye, and there was just the
bareat note of challenge in hie voice
as he said:-

"Eyeteen, air."
«Did your mother make any objec-

tions to yonr enlisting, Binnsl'
"She hiobjieted at first, air, me hein'

the only son, like, but-well, y' sec,
sir, 1 talked quite a bit about it, sir,
hoif and bon. Y' sec, 1 cornes of a
flghtin' family, air. Me father 'e was
a hoffier'a batrnan in the Bower War,
and 'ad a ribbon wot 'e was very
prouid of, an' me gran'father'e fouglit
in the Crime-mca, w'ich aceounted for
'is hein' so fond of 'is glass, as I've
'eard me mother say. Se 1 sayes te
me mother, 'I carn't st'y at 'orne
'cavin' blocks of hice w'en there's
fightin' to be doue, niother', and me
mother, she bin readin' in thec pipera
about theqe 'ere atrokities iu Belgy-
uni. Se finally she says , 'Jeremuiah,
I a'pose ye'll 'ave to go; it's inot fer
me to be 'oldin' ye back w'eu they're

callin' fer able-bodied mnen. It'd be
sel fiah. Ye're only a boy, but ye're a
fine upstandin' lad as'll be a good
figliter, an' if ye're hld enougli te
henlist, then it's not fer me to say
no.' So--I jhies bon, sir."'

Private Binnas stopped, rather blown
by this lengthy exposition of patriot-
isrn. 1 gave him time to get bis
breath, then learned by further ques-
tioning that Mrs. Binns kcpt an in-
finitesirnally small stationery store on
an insignificant street; that since he
left school five years ago young
]3inns's carnings had been a neeessary
factor te thcir continucd existence;
and that Private Binns was now as-
signing to bis mother the larger por-
tion of bis pay in addition to the
separation allowance, which Mrs.
l3inns received in consideration of
her son's dedicating himself to bis
country's service.

"Well, Binus," I said as severely as
I could, "lyou will have te go before
the niedical officer at once. I arn
afraid your physical development is
sligbtly below par. 'Trou do not look
stronig, Binns."

At this Private Binna 's face feUl,
and the tremor in his legs showed
traces of excitement.

"I aint neyer bin wot you'd eaUl
sick, air," he protestcd. "I kmn 'cave
blocks of lice, an' -

"Ever doue any soldiering,
Binna ?" 1 interrupted sharply.

»"No, sir, 1 aint neyer donc no sol-
dierin', but 1 kin learn. I've got the
sperrit. I comnes of a fightin' family,
air, an' -"

"NTery well, Binns, we will se
what the mnedical offiler says. And
Binns-you had better bring me a
birth certifleate."

This last was of course =y touch-
atone, my boit from the blue, the
climax to, wbich I bad been leading
Uip in the hope of cornering young
Binns. Yen sec, 1 was cou-vineed that
lie lad lied te me wben he saad
his age was eigîteeu. And I was
more than doubtful of the sacrificial
fervour attributed te Mrs. Binna by
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her "fine upstandin'" son, whose re-
port of the conversation with lis
mother seemed rather coloured. Can-
ada liad not become so drained of
eligible men tliat sons wlio were the
sole support of widowed mothers
could lightlybe taken from them.
Binns might be seventeen. As forý
eighteen-well, let him produce tlie
birth certificate.

But aithougli young Binss legs
were having a liard time to maintain
the rigidity proper to a soldier be-
fore lis captain, lie murmured "Ycs,
sir" in a steady voice, saluted witli
punctilious finish, and marchcd off.

Thc next day the M.O. came to me.
"I have finislied examining the

draft frein the Depot," lie said.
"Tliere's a boy named Binns in your
eompany, isn't there ?"

"There is," said I. '<Did you pass
him V"

"Hie is barely over five foot six.
Chest thirty-two, and there are slight
signs of mal-nutrition. His lieart
occlus sound, and it may be possible
to make something of hîm with a good
course of P. T. H1e seems a keen lit-
tic beggar and got very mucli excitcd
when lie tliought 1 was going to turn
hîm down. Hie says he's eighteen."

'I have asked him for a birth cer-
tificate," I said.

'<Well, you ean, try him out. IIe'd
better go easy on route marches for
a while."

I determined to stake Bians 's des-
tiny on the birtli certifleate.

And that afternoon Private Binus
appeared before me with the certifi-
icate. It statcd that Jeremiali Binns
had been, hem on August l2th, 1897,
în the town of Greenliam, Biffshire,
England, and was signcd by an Eng-
lîsli registrar whose signature was
eonvincingly illegible.

1 was surprised te find that this
document gave me considerable
pleaasure. It became evident to me
that already, despite lis absurd fig-
ure and his inîtîal display of unmili-
tary scorn for tradition, I bad begun
te rather like, Private Binns.

So the ex-heaver of ice and sclon
of a warlike family went back to bis
platoon mci oieing, for further atten-
tions from Sergeant Spick.

1 fear that worthy veteran foinnd
Private Binns a rather severe strain
on an already overburdened temper.
Private Binns 's previous innocence of
xnilitary usages became the more
painfully evident as bis passion for
knowledge inereased. 11e strippcd
his rifle se thoroughly (against or-
ders) in bis efforts to master its iii-
terior cconomy that it took the arm-
ourer sergeant a whole Inorning to
re-assemble its entangled parts. H1e
invented more evolutions in squad
drillinl the course of an heur tlian
the authors of "Infantry Training"
devised ln a generation. Hîs enthus-
iasm ovcr "physical jerks" was s0
great that lie placed a platoon mate
hors de combat with bis foot while do-
ing the "on the hands down" exer-
cise aud spraiued bis own ankle whîle
doing "on the toes up"-all in the
saine morning. Nothing dampeued
bis zeal nor abated bis assiduity. I
saw hlm one cvening after parade
standing outsidc bis teut in the fad-
ing liglit gravely going througli the
motions of "Present Arms" under
the combined coacbing of five of lis
companions.

That was one of the most surpris-
ing things abouit Private Binns, 1 soon
discovered. Everybody seemed will-
ing te help him along. 11e seemed
to eseape the ironie attentions whieh
the ordinary raw recruit inevltably
draws down on bis liead. It was sig-
nifleant tliat already lis platoon
mates lied taken to calliug him Jerry.
lus efforts to excel weme aided and
abctted after hours by many advis-
ers, whose humerons suggestions weme
at least devoid of stiug. Strangest
of al, this pepularity appeared te ex-
tend to other platoons than his own,
even teoether companies. I put it
down to Privateinns's general eh eer-
fulness of demeanor. He did have an
infectious sort of grin, and his mis-
takes never disgruntled him. HIe only
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atrove the harder te excel, and was
unruffled under the occasional jibe.

But o>ne evening, lu the fading
glory of a summer sunset, I stumbled
upon another chie, te the popularlty
of Private Binns. I was strolliug
through the company lines on an in-
formal inspection. The tents werc
praetically deserted, but at the end
of the scrrîed rows I came upon a
considerable gathering. The meni
were groupcd lu a eirele on the
1ground, intent upon one of theii.
taumber who occupied the centre of
the circle. HIe was struttung about in
exaggerated attitudes, performiug cin-
phatie gestures wlth bis arms, and
emittlng weird sounds which seemed
te bold his hearers enthralled.

I drew nearer ln the shadows of the
tents and aaw that the performer was
Private Binne. Hie was reciting
«Guniga Dini". is whole being wiis
abserbed lu this artiotie endeavour.
His body vibrated with emotion, bis
banda made passionate appeals te the
heavens, aid his face !-his face was
transfermed with the light of an in-
ner conflagration (there is ne other
word). Hie came te the end .of a
verse as I listened. His audience sat
rapt. Then lie plunged into the final
stanza, and you could sec those mcex
following hlm with their mouths as
be worked up te the climnax:
"80 l'Il meet lirn later hon

At the plie w 'or. 'e s gone-
W 'ere it 's alwaye double dril and no

canteen;
'E'11 be squattin' on the, coals
Givin' drink to poor damned soula,
,&x' I '11 get a swlg in 'ell f rorn-Gunga

Dinaf
-Ye8, Diu! Dia! Din!

You Lazarunhian-leather Gunga Dinn!
Though I 'vo belted you and flayed you,
Dy the. livin' Gawd that made you,

You're a botter man than Hi am.-Gunaga
I>innl ''

The climax came witb a most af-
fecting sob frem private Binna, and
1 could sec some of the men on the
,edgc of the eircle swailowing biard.
Your Tommy la a sentimental crea-
ture, aftcr ail. Foilowed a moment
of tense silence; then there burst

from the auditors a wild clameur of
applause. They clapped, they
whistled, they yelled. And Private
Binns, relaxing front the galvanie
tensity of the final dramatie moment,
bowed and was visibly puffed up.

"Give us 'The Light Brigade,' Jer-
ry old boy," called a voice. And
there was an audible demand for "The
Light Brigade" which a less respen-
sive seul than Jerry's would have had
difflculty in' resisting.

"Weil then, I gives 'The Charge of
the Light Brigade' by special request
of Dick Smithers," said Private
Biuns. "This 'ere's somethin' that I
eau neyer reeite without thinkin' of
the boys overseas, mites. It's like
wot we'il be in ourselves some d'y
seen, in a manier o' speakin', mites,
and '00 'ere don't long fer that d'y 1
I tell ye, itl be somethin' worth
speakin' of to get at these 'ere bloody
'Uns at last. I cornes of a fightin'
f amily meself, and I tikes'a back seat
te, no one w 'en the hold ilempire 's
bout te teach a lesson. 'We're hall a
fightiî' bunch, the hold IHumpty-
Hunxpth. We'II give it 'cm, mîtes,-
w'en these 'ere Brasa 'Ats gives us a
chance, stead of keepin' us 'angin
round 'ere?" There was a buzz of ap-
proval among the auditors. In the
ardent breasts of every battalion
there burns a conviction that the "au-
thorities", represented by certain dap-
per gentlemen wlth red bands in their
bats, are leagued ln a crafty conspir-
acy to keep that partCeular battalion
from getting te the front.

Private Binns cleared bis throat, a
silence féil on the smoke-wreathed cir-
dle, and with a dramatie gesture the
diminutive but ixîtensély war-like
Binna plunged into his piec4 de rosisa-
f once:

"A-If a league-'alf a league,
'Ait EL lague honward,

Hall in the, valley of Death
Rode tii, six 'undred.

'Forrerd the Light Brigade,
Charge fer the. gunel' he sayed;

Hinto the vulley of Death
Rode the six 'uLdod"l.

1 did not wait to hear the conclu-
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sien of Private Binns 's elocutionary
masterpiece. It was absurdly inelo-
dramatie and stilted. Lt wouid have
aroused a superior amile in any of
the polite drawing-roorns where Art
with a capital A is worshipped in the
proper fashion over tea, and cigarettes.
But there was no mistaking its appeai
te Private Binns's auditors. And L
knew that L liad discovered one of
the underlying secrets of the generai
affection for tlie new reeruit. L per-
eiîved that in addition te, being a

burning Lmperîaiist lie was somethig
even more fundamentai. H1e was an
artiat.

In time, by dint of mucli effort to-
wards seif-restraint and tlie gratui-
tous coadhing of bis feiiows after par-
ade, Private Binns won bis way out
of the recruit class and ruslied into
the mystcrious realm of nrnsketry,
bayonet figliting, and "infantry in tlie
attack ". His face lost its pasty
whiteness in the sun, bis khaki jacket
began to sag a shade less in the re-
gion of bis abortive dheet, and bis
spindly legs'attained a siight con-
tour. Witli bis growing attaînments
bis airs became immense. H1e swank-
ed without restraint, but without of-
fense. One could tell just by iooking
at him that lie ""came of a fighting
family".

L imagine that the day lie was
warned for quarter guard was one of
the red-ietter days in Private Binns 's
career. L liappened to be present at
guard mounting the next morning,
and there could be no question that
Private Binns was the smartest soi-
dier on parade, just as there couid be
ne question tliat lie was the proudest.
Ris dress was f auitiess, bis bayonet
shone like silver, bis eyes snapped
witli alertness. I cauglit myseif
drawing a breatli of relief when lie
got bis bayonet fixed. 11e mnust have
been rebearsing that simple exercise,
one of the cemmonest stumblin
blocks of tlie new liand, for half the
niglit.

Now, it is the practice to, select the
smartest soidier at guard monnting

as " waiting man". The office of this
functionary is to act as orderiy to the
C-0. during the guard's tour of duty.
H1e is thus reiieved of the irksome
round of sentry-go, and as the work
of an orderly is not very strenuous he
has rather a soft time of it. Lt is a
plum worth striving for, and hence
by the great law of competition lias
a beneficial effect on the smartness of
guards. On this particular morning
1 saw the adjutant's eye, after sean-
ning tlie rigid files, corne to rest on
Private Binns. H1e spoke te the ser-
geant-major, and that worthy imdi-
cated Binns as the winner of the cov-
eted privilege. But 1 saw Jeremiali,
far from iooking pleased, hesitate and
by confused movements make known
bis wisli to speak to the sergeant-
major.

"Private Binns says lie would pre-
fer to go on sentry duty if lie may,
sir,» explained tlie sergeant-major to
the adjutant. -That usually imper-
turbable officer failed for once to con-
ceai lis surprise. H1e was visibly non-
plussed. I heard him say (under bis
breath): "Well, L'I be damned !"

But I thouglit that I saw the point
of Private Bians 's extraordinary con-
duet. After yearning for weeks in
tlie secret places of bis heart to rise
to tlie responsibility and giory of sen-
try-go, of marching up and down on
the edge of the Uines in the full public
gaze, dliarged witli the steru duty of
keeping out ail unauthorized persona,
with tlie safety and decorum of tlie
battalion reposed in bis keeping (to
tlie extent of fifty yards), lie was
not going to relinquish this first
chance for the reaiization of a dream
witliout a struggle. No leisurely and
unlieroic "lorderiy» job for him I
Wliat if the scorching sun did blaze
down unrelenting upon bis head or
theceold niglit air chili bis bones? The
giorY of it, the thîli, the exalting
Sense Of a so1lu trust, made these as
nothing.

Once that day I passed Private
Bluns as lie proudly paced bis beat,
and he pivoted smartiy to bis front
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and saluted like a quardsman. It
was a sainte that any officer would
have been proud to acknowledge. It
was thrilling in its seif-conscious cor-
rectness. The right band emacked the
rifle butt with a report that could
have been heard at the other end of
the lines. I said to, myseif, 'Trivate
Binns is beeoming a credit to the
battalion".

The next xnorning I rau into Ted-
dy Patterson on the way to, mess. Re
was ini the midst of a cliuckling fit,
and 1 perceived that lie had a joke to
impart.

"I've got the beet one yet," lie bub-
bled. "Hleard it ?"

I intimated that I had not yet join-
ed the elevt.

«Last night just before 'Retreat' I
was passing the west corner of the
lines. There wus a big car cormng
down the road at quit. a clip, and I
saw the sentry on No. 1 post present-
ing arms at it. And wliom do you
think lie was saluting ?"

I confessed ignorance.
"A Salvation Army officerl1'
Now the. sentry on No. 1 post at

that bour was Private Binns. I iiad
myseif seen him just before <iRetreat.'
Anad I grieved for Binns. I perceiv-.
ed that once more h. had been the
victim of his over-eagemness te excel.
I saw it at once. It wae not that
Private Binns had formerly belonged
to the Saivation Army, and had tak-
en thîs means of doing honour to that
worthy organization. No. H. had
merely been warned by a conscien-
tions sergeant to b. on the, lookout
for staff officers, who wear a band of
red in their caps, and-he had been
too eagerly on the lookont.

I thought when I saw Private
Binns on parade that afternoou that
lie wore a slightly less grandiose air
than ixanal. The story had evidently
got abroad-and it was too good to
die a slow death. I thought that at
ladt hie irrepreseible <'sprrit" had
muffered a temporary eclipse.

But as I passed one of the. mess
tente that evening I heard a voice

vibrating witli exaltation issuing
therefrom-and these were the words:
"llit's honly a hold bit o' buntin',

Hit 's honly a hold coloured rag,'
But~ thousandas 'ave died fer hit 's honour,

An' spilled their best blood fer-The
Flagt "

"That's the sperrit, mites !" shrilled
the voice after the tumuit of applause
had snbsided. "The 'Uns carn't liap.
preciate that sperrit 1 But tliey wifll
afore this 'ere war's hover. There's
plenty o' good men spilled their blood
a'ready, and we>re a-comîn', mites!1
We'll show the Kaiser 1 We'll show
these 'ere sausage-eaters wot it means
to, trifle with the Britishi Hempire!1
An' they thonght as '0w Canada
would st'y he'iud, sayin' as 'ow it
were noue o''er business. But no!
'Ere we are, witiu' to give 'cm. a go
-w'en they lets iû4 

! (Exultant and
thnderous cheers.)

It appeared that in still other direc-
tions Private Binns 's enthusiasm iiad
been contiuuing to, get the better of
him. The. milîtary instincts derived
from a martial ancestry led hum into
continuai trouble, instead of aidîng
hie attainment, and drew down upon
hie head the. wratli of Lieutenant
Bobbie Sparks, hie platoon com-
mander. 'Withîn the. week Bobbie
came te me with pained annoyance i
use eye, to, kuow if something could
not be donc with Binne.

"Y'on can't make a soldier ont of an
individual, who's so' auxione to shine
that h. steps ou hie owu feet and gets
in hie own liglit. IHe's perpetual1y
falling ail over himecf tryiug to do
somnething quit. simple that would b.
as easy as falling off a log if only h.
wouldu't set ont to beat everyone else
at it the. firet time. lIy. tried to, cool
hum. down but it's too big a job for
me. fle's undersized and under age
too, or Ilil eat my hat. Can't yon
give him soinething to do that will
keep hie enthusiaem from. boiliug
over ou himself 1 Put him in the
Water Detail, or in the, Machine n
Section, or -"
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Here the machine gun officer, who
happened to be in the orderly room,
intervened, and for the next few min-
utes ail my diplomatie gifts were
directed to restoring the peace. If
there is one officer in the battalion
who insists on flawless perfection in
the mnen of his sub-unit, it is that
haughty specialist the machine gun
oficer.

Now, it se happened that at this
time I was in need of a man for the
company stores. The position of
storeman had been rendered vacant by
reason of the former incumbent's un-
regulated fondness for strong bever-
ages. Private Jeremiali Binns miglit
net be able te restrain his "sperrit"
sufliciently te master the science of
warfare in the field, but his conduet
sheet was free from any indictments
for insobriety. 1 could at lest try
hlm out as storeman. So 1 called him
before me.

"'Binna," said I mendaciously, 'I
have had good reports of yen"ý-
whereat Private Binns became incan-
descent with gratification.

'II have a post of seine responsibil-
ity, Binus," 1 continued, <'which re-
quires a man of steadiness and intel-
ligence te 1111. Now I arn going to
gîve yen a chance to make good in
that position.»

"îYcs, sir," said Binna.
""Very good. Report to Quarter-

master-Sergeant ili and lie wlll show
yon what yon have to do."

Binus 'a face f cil at mention of the
quartermaster-sergeaflt. But 1 fiat-
tered myseif that I had settled the
probleni. Reports that reaehed me
fronm time to time favoured this im-
pression. It is true that at the start
ho showed a misguided enthusiasmi in
the unchecked issue of Governinent
boots and 'shirts to the men of the
company (Tommy is not inspired
with any spirit of economy or con-
servation when it is the Government
who is paying). But this was seen
te be a matter of misunderstanding,
an unfamiliarity with the reason for
,,issue vonehers,"J and net a deliberate

attempt on the part of Private Binne
to ''get ahead of the Government".

We had reached the bleak October
days, full of drizzling rains and chili
gray skies, that sornetijues corne hard
on the lieds of Indian summer. We
wcre now in barracks in an Ontario
town, hoping against hope that we
would not be there ail winter, but pre-
sently on our way to the front. It
became impossible to do much out-
door training. Physicai drill, indoor
musketry and lectures, in monotoneus
alternation, kept the battalion busy
but uninterested. Platoon eorn-
manders laboured to keep their men
from '<going stale," but daily tho
straîn became more marked. "«Re-
gulars", used to barrack life in peace
time, look on these things differently.
But men whe have just recently beat-
en their plouglishares into -rifles and
their pruning knives into bayonets,
and who are straining to get into the
real activities for which. they are be-
ing prepared, cannot be regarded in
the saine liglit as "regulari?" of pre-
war times. You caxinot keep sudh
men penned up iu a barn-like bar-
rack for long without something hap-
pening. And yet it was a choice be-
tween wet tlirongh lu a soaking rain
and a chili wind, and the irksome
stuffineas of indoor training. A spirit
of restiessneas was siowly creeping
into the battalion. They had enlisted
to go to France and figlit the Germait,
net to toil over these petty exercises
that had grown se stale and nprofit-
able. Why were they net sent over-
seas?1 This was how their miuds were
running.

And ene night these feelings came
te a head. A demon of reekiess devil-
nment got into, the brests of a few of
the less balanced, and scattered seeds
of dissension. When 1 passed through
the bunk-room at haif past se-ven,
there were eminous signa of a CoMing
storni. Several of the men had been
drinking-it was the niglit of pay
day-and the noise had a nasty note
in it. Unobserved I paused on the
staîrway that led up te the company
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offices, and sought te, size up the situ-
ation. Borne action might have to be
taken, anidît wuld beas well to see
how things were shaping up. Borne
oe had evidently just been making
a speech froin the top of one of the
buinks, and the clamour ef approbation
had not died down. A swaying forrn
emerged frein a tangle of men dlus-
tered on the top of a bunk-tier, and
a thieker drmiken volce bawled eut.

"T'ell with the' off'shersl Why
don' shey take 'ah overseast Huht
W'y don> shey? Boyshl We 'nlishted
te fight sh' Shernians-can' figh' sh'
Shermans - wel l ight sh' town 1
Figli' anybody 1 Anybody 'tall
Boysh! Le'sh élesu-hie-lean up
sh'-tewn 1"

This looked bad. This was mutiny
and ineitement te mutiny. I made a
sudden resolve. It weuld be a diffi-
cuit situation te deal with unless tak-
an i time. The battalion was seeth-
ing with restiessness frein having been
weatherbeund and frem postponed
hospes of a move overseas. It is true
the speaker was drunk, net in his
aober senses, but it was by ne means
certain how far his suddenly released
feelings were shared by the majority,
and how far the insane spirit ef devil-
ment te which the spark was being
touehed mlght go. Suppose sme of
the wilder spirits did lose hold of their
better reason and procaed te go eut
and «dlean up the town" Y If it went
that far, forcible means te check it
would have te be taken. The civil
authorities would b. dragged in.
Property weuld b. broken, perhaps
heads, before the saner element got
the upper hand. Many would joinin
with the spirit of funx, and things
might go tee far before they realizod
the seriousnesa of it. Soldiers are
after all ne better than cellege stu-
dents, aud high spirits, without legi-
timate outiet, are apt te take embar-
rassing courses.

It was clearly my duty te inform
the 0.0., who was withln reaeh by
telephone, of the turu things were
taking. Then, if a climax threatened,

I would have te, aet proxnptly as judg-
ment dictated. I tumned te, go baék
te the telephone, when a voie rising
above the confused clameur, made me
pause.

"Mites 1" it shrilled, from, some eie-
vated pereh, eutting steadily aeroas
the babble, "Mites! I 'as a word te
s'y. Wil ye listen w'ile I ays it 1"

It was unmistakably the voice of
Private Jeremiali Bînns. I looked
eut, and saw hlm standing, a élight
but cocky figure, on top ef a pile ef
trestles. The hubub settled as h.
went on, with the dramatie gestures
which always accempanied his pub-
lic utteranees.

"This 'ere proposition of Private
Larrigan's don't appeal to, me. Fer
two reasons. First, it's tee averst-
in' wet outside. Secondly, we can 'ave'
a better tixue 'ere. Besides, I b'lieve
we're gem' overseas at ne distant
dite. Somethin' I over'eard in the
quar'master's stores te-d'y. An'ý it
woualdn do te, leave a bad himpressien
be'ind us, mîtes! They been blasted
good te us in this 'ere li'l town, an'
fer te go an' dlean hit hup would be a
shime. "

A sort of hait -humorous assent
greeted Private Bînns's deliverance.
By his dramatie gestures ha focused
attention on himselt and provided a
kind of humerous relief-for he was
an edd figure et a soldier, as I have
said. "Go it, Jerry old boyl!" ame hl
a bantering tone frein several quart-
ers.

"These 'ere dlean hups allus ends
in someone gettin' 'urt, and someone
halse gettin' put in the elink-,Wich
aint a nie plie fer a 'eaithy man.
Sort o' reminds me, after a mariner o'
speekin', o' Dan McGrew. J'ever
5ear o' Dan MceGrew?1»

It was plain that many had heard
ot Dan McGrew, aud wanted te hear
about him again. And before they
had time te vacillate, Private Binnu
struek an impressive pose snd began
Ro<bert Servie' rhymed tale of
primai passions in a voie that was
magnetic. Even the «drunka" 'were
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subdued and attentive under the spel]
of the artist. The tide liad turned. I
slipped away and 'phoned the 0.0.,
for I was by no means sure liow long
Private Binns 's magie would lust. But
when 1 came back, lie wuS stili at it,
and tlie 0.0. had an easy time of it
wlien he arrived with the authoriza-
tion £rom lieadquarters to announce
that tlie -Umpty-Umptli wouid be the
very next battalion to go overseas, and
that "at no distant dite", as Private
Binms had said. I did not tell huxu it
waa really Private Binne wio, liad
averted a ealaniity. But my heart
was very grateful to Binns.

So wlien lie appeared at my judiciai
table after orderly room next morn-
ing, chaperoned by the Q.M.S., I was
inclined to regard him favourably,
thougli I was at a loae to guese his
errand.

«Private Binns, air," said the Q
M.S. "Wished to be paraded to you,
air.y

"Well, Binne 7" I said.
"Sir," sa.id that wortliy, drawg

himseif up to his full five foot six, «I
want to go back to dut>' witli my
platoon."

"Why is tliat, Binna" 1 asked.
"Don't you like the work in the
stores t"

"It's very nÎce, but it ain't soidier-
in', air. It's very good of yon, I'm
sure, sir, to plice me in a position of
responsibility, an' I liappreciates it,
air. But it aint soldierin'. 1 jined
Up to go an' figlit the Germans, an' 1
wants to go back to me platoou, sir.
I wants te do me du.ty, air, but this
'ere job don't give a cliap no chance.
IPm a fightki man by nature, sir, and
comnes of a figlitin' family. Me father
'e was a boffier's batman in the Bower
War, an' me gran'father '-

«Yes, yes, Binns," I interrupted
liurriediy. I perceived that despite
his role of peace-maker on the pre-
vioua evening, Private Binna 's warlike
spirit ýwas undimmed, and lie liad been
brooding. lie liad been piaced ini a
non-combatant position-this had
graduali>' dawned on him--and the

,soul of the warrior and the artist had
turned.We.

"Very good; î winll send yon back
to your platoon,"' 1 said. llow could
I do otherwisel I'erhaps, a.fter ail,
another chance miglit prnve him cap-
able of the necessary restraint. Hie
rueful countenance expanded.

"Tliank you, sir," he chirped, and
hie sainte had ail the snap of a man
conscious of being a combatant once
more. And go lie went back to hie
piatoon, and the company got a new
storeman.

That morning came the officiai.
warnîng that the '«-" Battalion
would be "prepared to proceed over-
seas on further orders". When the
0.0. with a face ill-concealing hie ela-
tion announced it in the drizzling
rein at afternoon parade, a great
gheer went up from the ranl<s--a
cheer whoee irregularity from, the
standpoint of military etiquette was
wisei yignored by the 0.0. And no
one clieered harder than Private
Jeremiali ]inns. I distinctiy saw him
commit the further crime of tlirowing
hie cap into the air and catching it
wben it came down. However, this
was aiso ignored by the 0.0.

Next day, in the midet of the re-
newed activity engendered by the
splendid news, 1 saw Private Binne
proudly marching up and down on
No. 1 gentry post in the drizzling rain
and the bitter eust wind, hie wouid-
be, chest making prodigious efforts to
ewell and hie eyee burnîng witli san-
guinary aspirations. 1 wondered to
what novel et of eloquence hie fel-
lows would be treated after lie came
off guard. But ini the morning I not-
iced the na-me of Private Binne on the
sick report, and iearned on inquiry
from. the M.0. that the cloquent Jer-
exniali had been ordered to hie bunk
with a bad coid.

The days that follow a wqrning for
overseas are aiways daye of spirited
activity for a battalion, and the more

< o if a speil of enforced quietness lias
preceded ,it. Orderiy rooms and
quartermasters' stores buzz witli in-
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dustry. There are nominal roils, at-
testation papers, medical history
sheets, casualty forms, and an assort-
ed collection of like documents to be
checked. Men must be medically,
dentaily and otherwise examined-un-
tii one miglit imagine that like an old
book, they would bc too much thumb-
ed for further circulation. There ie
clothinig to be iesued and equipment
to be fitted on. Orders are given and
countermanded and re-issued with
lightning rapidity. For soon there
wiil ho visits from highly critical staff
officers, perhaps front the G.O.&. him-
self, and notliing must be at loose
ends. The role of company coin-
mander at such times combines the
funetions of a department store man-
ager, a railway magnate and foundry
foreman, with a toucli of the political
party whip and the ringinaster of a
circus thrown in. So I rather lost
truck of Private Binus for the next
few days. When ho did corne to my
notice again, it was through the
agency of another sick report, whieh
stated that he had been transferred
froin hie bunk to hospital, with pneu-
monia.

When I spoke to tfii. M.O. about hum
in the intervals of a medical inspec-
tion of B Company, that preoceupied
officer declared that Private Binns
wae «pretty bad". It seemed that sen-
try-go in the eold rain had not agreed
with the. cloquent Binns, and in hie
efforts to inflate that receding chest
of bis h. had inhaled more of the raw
east wiud than was good for his con-
stitution. I resolved to go up myseif
and make sure that the. hospital au-
thorities wcre giving Private Binus
the attention due an artist.

That afternoon, almost simultan-
eously with the receipt of the. momen-
tous order that the '-" would leave
its present station "tor proceed over-
seas" four daye thence, camne a mes-
sage froin the. hospital that Private
Binns had aÀlced very urgently to sec
me.

When 1 approached his cot, I think
that Binis, despite hie weakneuu,

would have got out of bed and tried
to stand at attention had I not order-
ed hum peremptorily to lic still. It
annoyed me to sec that his face had
lost ail that the sun aud fresh air had
donc for it.

"Y' sec, sir, the doctor 'c tells me
PHi 'ave to, st'y be'ind w'en the bat-
talion goe," said lic in a thin, cager
voice. "But I wanted Vo, teji ye, sir,
that im gettin' better an'-an-ye
won't leave me be'ind, will ye, sir VI

I told hum of course we would flot
leave hum behind. As I went away
the nurse informed me that he could
not st ont the niglit.

He died quietly at three in the
morning, and just before the end,
when he knew lic was going to die, lie
pulled himsetf together Vo give the
nurse a message for me. It was only
that the birth certificate he had proe-
sentcd on my demand was a fais.
document, which lie had obtained by a
subterfuge, filed out hîmef and
signed witli an imagînary signature.
Hie real age was just under even-
teen. And for this act, whose legal
consequences is penal servitude, h.
presumed to ask my forgiveness.

On the day before the battalion left
its training station to procced to, the.
port of embarkation, ail that was mor-
tai of Private Jeremiali Binns was
buried "with full military honours " in
the littie cemetcry on the hull.; A gun
carriage furnished by thc 'Steenth
Battery bore the flag-coycred coffin
froin the hospital to the grave. Tiie
band of Uic Battalion, its drums muf-
fled with crepe, and a flring party of
twelve mon, headed the cortege. Mrs.
Binns, swollen-eyed and in black, was
<'chief mourner". The whole of B
Company followèd, to, the slow sud
impressive strains of the Dead Mareh.
At the. barracke, the reet of Uic
battalion wcre fcvcrishly engaged ini
thc final preparations for departure.
And when the flring party had dis-
chargcd its three rounds of «blank'
over the littie open grave and the lest
quavering note of <'Last Post" had
died away oni the chili Novýmber
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breeze, the funeral party returned to
work to the lilt of a cheerful air.
You see, after ail, despite its solemn
pomp, a military funeral is just an
incident in a busy day. The motto of
the army is "Carry on !" But as I
threaded the littel of packin g-boxes
and the dismantled furniture in the
bare and denuded bunk room, 1

caught these words, which spoke loud-
er than the Dead March or the three
rounds of «blank"':

"He was a damn poor soldier, but
he was some b)oy!"

And I think that the soul of Pri-
vate Jeremiah Binns stili goes rnarch-
ing on with the rest -of his beloved
Battalion.

THE CHANGELING

By NORAH M. HOLLAND

L ENA-ANMO' ho cme hethere,har

I heard no finger unlateli the door,
And never a footstep, crossed the floor;

Yet she stood by your eradie, bending low,
And kissed your check, 0 le'nnavan mo.

Lennavan mo, was I auglit to blame?
Each night I knelt and I named the Name;

No may-bough crossed the threshold o'er,
And the holy iron was hung on the door;

And I gave no gift to the lennan skee2,
Yet she stole the heart of my heart from me.

Lennavan mo, you were strong and fair-
The thing that wails in the cradie there

Is littie, and twisted, and old, and white,
And its eyes are full of unholy light;

With blessed water its brow I erossed,
And it shrieked at the toucli like a soul that's lost.

Lennav.an mo, where'er you be,
In some dim land of the daone skeesl,

Do you dream of your mother 's enfolding arm,
And the littie cot, and the fireside warmf

Do you cry, in that country where ail is briglit,
For the one who loves you day and night 1

O, People of Twilight, corne and bring
The changeling back to the Fairy Ring;

For it wilb not drink from a mortal breast,
And in mortal arms it iWiI not rest;

And it wails and wails till my heart is Bore;
0 bring my lennavan home once more.

tLms&atvan mo--My cbild.
à Le"ne 8hee--Woman of the fairies.
a Daoine shee-Falry people.
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BY VIOLET M. METHLEY

F there's a despicable
thing it's jealousyl"
Garnet Ormond f lung
herself back awongst the

si red silk cushions with a
movement of impatient

anger.
"That 's quite true," lier compan-

ion agreed coelly.
"I shouldn 't have expected yen to

thinjc go 1"
" Meaning that .Ilm jealeus t Tou

are mietaken; PI net."1
" Then yon haven't that excuse!1 It

in sheer malice which makes you seize
every oppertunity to abuse the man I
-ami geing te marr."

"I'm glad yen didn't say 'the man
I love-' "

<'It weuld have been truc!"»
"Oh, no, it wouldn't."1
For a moment the girl satared at

Richard Penavon speechlessly. She
was furious; there was no doubt of
that. Anger lit her big, dark eyes,
moulded every line of lier vivid face
and teuse, perfect body. She looked
a very flame of fury, swaying for-
ward, lier white fista clenclied.

"Hew dare yen?" she eried. "Ton
are insolent-oh, it is unbearable!"

"For you te marry Austin Railton
will be far more unbearabe . .. No,
let me speak; you shall hear mel1 Toi
are altogether wrong in thinking this
is jealousy. Nething would indue me
te marry yen, unless yen loved me-
and I 've ne hope of that. But-Il'Il
go te any extremes short of murder-
and I 'm net sure tixat I should stop
there--te preveut yon from niarryihg

&0

that fellow. He's rotten !-no, I will
speak 1 is love-his so-called love!-
it's only skin deep; he 's inaapable of
understanding what yon really are.
And that 's why I say that yen 're lay-
ing up a heil fer yourself if yen marry
hun, and that's why I'd give my very
seul. to prevent it!1"

Garnet rose slowly, dragging lier
seoft red sîlk robe about lier. fier face
was white now; the flame of lier anger
seemed te have died down te eold,
gray ashes.

"Periape if yen have quite finish.
ed, yenwill go," she&sad. "And un-
derstand thî;-I wlll neyer speak te
yen again-never!1"

Fer a moment man and girl faced
ecdl other in silence; then Richard
Penavon spoke, quietly and evcnly.

"Probably after to-niglit, yen will
neyer even sec nme again. I amn leav-
ing the stage-like yen. My contraet
-and yeurs-expires te-merrow, and
I arn hoping te, get straiglit te the
front, in the Flying Corps. But; in
the meantirne, even now, at the very
eleventh heur, I warn yen that I shall
do everything ini ry power te prevent
your marriage te-mnorrow."

-He turned on his heel abruptly; the
door closed behind him. The.girl was
left sione in lier levely dressing-room,
that dressing-room which Austin Rail-
ton had decorated and furnished as
an engagement gift.

It was all white and the clear, pure
flarne red of lier name-stenes,4 a fltting
setting te Garnet's dark loveliness.
The deepest note of colour was strnek
by the beaten copper frame of a linge
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inirrer; wbich reflccted tic girl fromn
bcad te foot.

For a few moments alter Penavon
bad gene, Garnet remained standing,
ber arma banging straigit at lier
sides, ber wbole body tense. It was
oue of those curieusly statuesque atti-
tudes wbich were both natural and ac-
quired with ber.

The first great suceas of thc Young
actress bad been won just a ycar be-
fore, wben she conquered thc London
public in tbat fantastie and beautiful
play witheut words, wbidh centrcd
round a bronze nympli in an old
Greck garden.

Garnet Ormond 's flrst appearance
as the statue, with exquisitc brazen
arms upraised, bier slimn formn silhou-
etted against the blue of an Attie sca
liad drawu a little gasp of delightcd
admiration from tbe audience. Wben
later the nympli had moved-danced
-it bad seemed a tbing miraculous.

The girl 's success lad been almost
unprecedeuted. Uer portrait in cvery
imaginable statuesque pose appcared
periodicahly ln all tie magazines and
jouruals; she received fabulous offers
of engagements from New York mana-
gers wheu lier contract, at the Pala-
ceum slould bave expircd.

But tbrough it ail, Garnet remaiued
weuderfully level-leaded.

"iAfter ail, it isn 't me; it 's the
paint,"' slic said.

And tbere was truthinl the laugi-
ing werds. Muel of ber success was
due te that wondcrful paint whîch
trausmuted ber smooti limbs and
daintfly-featured face te tic exact
semablauce of pureat bronze. [t was
believed, in fact, te be a bitierto, un-
known preparatioli of tlie liquid metal
itseif, iu-veuted by an extraordinarily
akilful foreigu clemist. It had re-
quired considerable pluck te be the
first te use it; that was wliy Garnet
Ormond, au almnost unkuowu actress,
lad obtained the part lu tic begin-
ning, wheu others, more fanions, beld
back.

But the experimeut had suceeded
to a marvel, and brougit tie girl

fame, fortune, and love into the bar-
gain.

Rather slowly and wearily, Garnet
summoned ber dresser, and prepared
for the nigbtly process of making..up.
It was necessary to cover lier arma
neck and shoulders witb thec prepara-
tion, as well as bier shapely fcet and
legs to the kneesl. Uer head was tiglit-
ly covered by a bronze wig, and lier
draperies were soakcd ecd niglit in
thc solution se that tbey hung in liea-
vy folds, exactly simulating bronze.

The girl stood ready at lst before
the copper-framed mirror, the exact
replica of some exquisite bronze statue
from buricd Herculaneumn, with the
smeoth polish of metal on lier skin, the
precise black-grecn tînt of perfect
bronze.

At that moment a tall mnan entered
thec dressing-room, a man extremely
good-looking and extremely weIl dres-
sed. Hie came in as ene privilegcd,
which was indced the case. For tuis
was Austin Railton, whom Gamnet ws
te marry on thc morrow.

Thc New York millionaire, unused te-
opposition and entradiction-above
ail, wbcre wemen were concernd-
had, as it were, carried the gil by
sterm. with bis masterful wooing. Uer
contract at the Palaccum terminated
to-nigbt; by next evenmng tbey would
be on board the migbty liner, on'tic
way te .kmerica and a f abulously
magnifleent honcymoon dwelling at
Newport. For business demanded
Railton's presence iu tic United
States within a week, and business, in
his case, sbared the bonours of bis
hcart witb love. fIe came close te the
girl, laying Ms hands lightly on ber
shoulders.

"I can't kis you iu that make-up
my dear, " lic said. " Besides--I don't
care tu."

"Can 't yeu remember that it'a just
me underueath." There was a shade
of wistfulness beneath Garuet's laugh-
ing toues.

"It needs tee much imagination,
child-you 're sucli a delicious flower
of athînîg inreal life. But 1Icame
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to tell you that I 've just made th
final arrangements at St. Decuman 'ý
Garnet-" lie threw himself down ir
te lier red-cushioned chair. "It wi]
be the weddiug of the year, this affai
of ours--and you're the bride! Every
thing is perfect; they've got the flow
ers thiere-ali red and white in grea
copper jars-and Sir Jaques Bois ij
arranging the music himself-every
body's eoining, inchiding royalty-m3
darling, your wedding wül bc the besi
advertisement you 've ever liad-aný
the most expensive 1-it '11 rn to col.
lumns in every paper."

"Yes, but--oh Austin, I'd mucb
ratlier have been married witliout al]
this fuss and parade, at some little
country churcli-just yen and I, and
a few wlie really cared for us--"

For a moment Austin Railton
frownred; then his brow rclaxed and
lie laughied lightly.

"Yen re a bit nervous and over-
wrouight to-niglit, dear littie girl-and
no woinder! Fancy marrying you ini
sucli a hole-and-corner way as that!
Why, I waut aIl the world to, sec my
luek and envy iV; I want te show you
off, may precious, aithougli no flowers,
no0 jewvels, ne lace can lie one haif as
lovely as the bride hersoif! I IV's al
te mnake a setting for you, dearest
-a settiug mast a tiny bit wcrtliy."

Garnet smiled back at him, sweetly,
lovingly, but stiil at the back of lier
eyes there lurked that tiny shade of
wistfulness.

The broken voice of tlie cail-boy
suminoned the girl; she wrapped lier-
self in a long red cloak, and rau off,
kissiug the tips of lier fingers.

In the wings she passed Richard
Penavon, tail and fair ini his gold and
ereamn elassie dress. Ris bare arme
were folded over ies chest; there was
semething about him determined, gla-
diaterial. But for ail the aigu that
Carnet made, the young man miglit
net have existed, as alie went ou te
takçe lier place upon the atone pedes-
tal in the midst of the levely garden
seene. And Penavon, as he watehed
her go, suiiled faintly.

e The stalle whispered one te another
i, concerning Garnet 's acting that niglit.

1- "0f course, she eau t be expected te
1 kiss Richard Penavon naturally when
r Mr. Railton is looking on from the

stage box-yes, tliey are te be married
te-nxrrew-a siinply gorgeons aiffair,

t I hear-yes, at St. Decuman's--and
Sthe Bishop is te offcate-"

Se, taking everything into censider-
ation, the actress was held excused,

b even when she delibcrately tnmned
1away lier face from the kiss which, i
*the play, awoke lier te life and the
knowledge of lier Grecian lover.

ofThe play ever and the long series
ofrecalls whicli followed, Qarnet me-

turned te lier dressing-room, feeling
tired and depresscd i11 spite of lir
enthusiastie reception at this farewel
performance.

The air of the room was lieavy with
the scent of multitudinous bouquets
and baskets of flowers, and the girl lay
baek wearily, with closed eyes, after
the dresser had removed lier tunie and
wig, and slipped on lier long white
wrapper.

She scareely noticed the little wo,-
man fidgeting about the dressing.
room, until finally she spoke in -a
worried voîce.

" 'Ave yen put the green bottle any-
where, Miss? "

"Ne, of course flot 1 " Garnet epened
lier eyes. "It was there when I was
dressing."

" Well, it ahi 't here now, Miss."
Garnet rose and erossed te the sheif

erowded with botties, boxes and pots
innumerable. At the end, next te the
great jar of bronzing mixture, there
was a gap. This wae the place wliere
a certain linge green bottle, full of
coleumiess liquid, liad always been
kept.

"Somebody must have taken it
away by mistake, Gregson," Garnet
frowned in perplexed impatience.
"Ask at ail the other dressÎng-roems
--quiek! 1 want te get home te bed."

The girl paeed up and dewu rest-
lessly for nearly twenty minutes lie-
fore the little womra returned, witli a
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pale and horrified face, a bulky some-
thing concealed beneath lier clieck
apron.

"'Please, Miss-" she began.
"Please--it wasn 't ne careicssness of
mine-I don't know anythink about

"What 's tlie matter, G regson'"
Garnet asked. "Hlave you found it V"

Slowly the dresser drew from under
lier apren a dust pan, piled with shat-
tered fragments of emerald green
glass.

"I found it down in the courtyard,
Miss--loeks as if someone 'ad let the
bottle drop out of a winder-an' net
a single drop of the stuif 's lcft in it. "

The girl gave a dismayed exclama-
tion.

" Gregsen 1 Whoever can have donc
it!1 What a frightful nuisance! "

"What 's that, darling?'" Austin
Railton strolled up te the dressilig-
roem door, and Garnet turned to himi
eagerly.

"It 's sucli a bether! This bottie lias
been broken, and it 's every drop I
liad of the stuif te take off the bronze.
You sec, nothing else touches it at al
-it 's made up of seme chemical
whicli dissolves the metal-I really
don 't quite understand, but, anyhow,
the same man invented the bronzing
and the stuif te remove it. 11e lias a
place down in tlie eity, but of course
it will be shut new-"

Austin disposed of the business eut
of hand, with ready cheerfineas.

IDon 't worry, dearest-just give
me the feilow's address, and IP'U go
and feteli the stuif early in the mern-
ing. You shail have it before break-
fast for certain. Now mun off and
get te bcd, littie girl, or you wen 't be
fit to be married to-morrow 1"

1Gamnet was up very early next day,
waiting for Austin in the tiny sitting-
reom of lier fiat.

Slie sprang te lier feet, as lie open-
ed the door and stood expectantly, a
strangely bizarre figure in the yeilow.
ish London liglit, ini lier simple white
dress, witli deep bronze face and
liands.

"You-yoii've got the stuif, Aus-
tint?" she said unsteadily.

"Noe," lie answered brusqucly.
"Austin! But-why V"
"I ceuldn 't find the man, because

lie is a German of niilitary age, be-
cause at the outbreak of war lie left
England te rejein lis regiinent-he
couldu 't be mucli more inaccessible-
unless lie wus dead!1"

Garnet stoed inotionles, lier eyes
widc and horrificd. Railton, glancing
at lier, broke into a rather harsli
laugli.

"Don 't fer Ileaven's sake stand
there, like a graven image of woel"
lie cried. " Corne and sit down and
think of a way eut of this nasty fix. "

" There isn 't any way out, " the girl
said slewly.

"Nonsense 1iHaven't yeu get the
receipt fer the stuif-the prescription
-wliatever you cail it V "

"No. It '8 a secret, like the bronz-
ing; nobody knows-except that Ger-
man. He wouldn 't tell a seul-" She
gave a queer, unmirtliful little laugli.
"I shall have te stay like this until lie
cernes back-but perliaps lie'Il be kill-
cd."»

"Wlat cenfounded nensense you are
talking, Garnet!1" Railton broke eut
impatiently. " There must lie seme
ether way te get the stuif off."

"There isn 't. The man warned mc
tliat all the ordinary things were dan-
gerous--that they'd turn the bronze
into seme sert of acid that would eat
into the skin."'

"I expeet it was ail lumbug-just
te, make yen dependent on him!1"

" Perhaps, but-oh, Austin, I dare
not risk it 1 " She leeked at hima pite-
ously, but there was more anger than
sympatliy on bis frowning face.

" It 's simply absurd, " lie declared.
'Yen are utterly hysterical and un-

reasenable, Garnet. Why-hang it ail,
Don't be sucli a little fool!1 You eau 't
be married like that!1"

Thc words seunded the liarslier for
the anger in bis veice, and tlie girl
gave a littie shiver. This was a new
man te lier.
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She sat down slowly, stiffly.
" Then-I can't be married, skie

said tonelessly. "Unleas-" skie rais-
ed lier eyes to his simply. "Unles
you loved me enougli to take me as
Iarn.»

Beneath that look the man flushed
end, xoved uneasily.

"There 's no question of that-it 's
ridiculous!"hle said. "Don't mare a
tragedy of it, for goodness' sare t"

The girl did flot answer. Railton
rose with an assumption of business-
like briskness.

"We mustn't waste any more
time," ho said. "Ilil go to, Clarkson
and ail those Jolinnies.-tiey l teill
you of something."

"It's no good, Austin," Garnet
sliook lier liead liopelessly. "lIt's just
waste of tiras. I kuo>w it."l

idThen, wkiat's to be done-good
Ileavens, don 't give way so absurdly 1
Dy you know that within a couple of
kiours we ouglit to bo at St. Decu-
man 's?" 1

iYes-but I can 't bc married this
merning, " the girl said.

"Yen must!"
"Like this?"-
"Confound itail-no! But Imust

bo in New York next week-Garnet,
wliat's to ho done? It'U bc a most
confounded nuisane-make an awful
fool of me, but I suppose tlie wedding
must ho put off. I can't marry you'
like this-you wouldn't wisli it-
wouid you?"

" No-I skiouldn't wisli it-ow."
"Wliat do yoin mean?"
"JInean tliat I oan't marry you-

now.">
"Net now-in a montli or two, I

hope."y
" Neyer."
"Garnet, this is madnosuI Yen do

riot know wliat you are sayîng l"
" Oh, yes, I do. But-you don 't

love me, Austin. I m glad we feuxid
it out-oforekiand. "

"I swear 1 love yen-"
"1Just a little, perhaps, but net

ei2ougli. Your love is skin deep."

It was not until ]Railton liad dlam-
med tlie door of lier fiat behind hin
for tlie last tinte tliat Garnet broke
down. Skie had remained calm but
very resolute througliout tliat storiny
interview. And skie neyer swerved
from lier decision.

But afterwards-ai, then slie gave
way, lay witli face buried amongst tkie
sofa cuslions, sobbing pitifully front
slieer loneliness. And so Richard
Penavon found lier, walking straiglit
into the room unannounced, by faveur
of the servant.

" Garnet, " lie said softly.
Skie sprang up, faced hin, a piteous

grotesque littie figure.
" You!1" skie said, and there was bit-

ter soreness in lier voice. " You'vo
corne to, nock me, I suppose!1 You'IL
laugli when you know everytling-
wlien you hear that Austin Riton
and I have parted for ever!1"

" Tlank God 1" he spoke under kis
breatki. "I liave succeeded, tken-"l

"What do you mean?"
"I said that I would someliow pro-

vent you from marrying Railton. Wl
-I 'vo done it."

For a moment they stared at oaci
other. Hlis eyes were strangely aliglit;
liers inscrutable.

"Tlien-it was you wlio broke the.
bottie?" skie spoke at last under lier
breatli and nodded silently. "Weil!"
there was defiance in the eyes skie rais-
ed toIle. "Wa it wortî it?"

"Yes," lie answered quietly. "E ven
thougli you are liating me for it- "
He drew a parcel front kis pocket, and
laid it upon the table. "Ilere àa tlie
stuff, " lie said. " I only destroyed the
bottie, net its contents. And now I'm
geing; it is--very unlkely that we
skiait ieet again. And for tliat rea-
son-lot me just tell you this. I love
yon so mudli, Garnet, that I would
far rathor you l'ated me ail your life
long than that you ekiould ho unhappy
-that's ail. "

His hand was en the door as she
spoke, softly, breathlessly.

-Not quite all-Dick, dear."



Frotu the )raswing by Loi Raemackers

VICTOR Y

'W h cudn't she 'submît? She iwould have been well paid-
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ppp,-MAJOR et tic
Royal Scots led this bat
talion forward to an old
Seottish tune, and dur-
ing the attack stood out

in alone in No Man 's Land,
playing until hie fen wounded.

The Censor draws his pen through
aIl news, individual or general, deem-
ed Iikely te help the enemy. But
from time te time he passes stories of
gallantry, of geucrosity to friend or
fo.el which shine as clear lights on the
dazk waters of war 's brutallty.
Among them net the least glorîous
are of the pipera of the Scottisi bat-
talions, tchling of brave deeds carried
through with a steadfast, and quiet
courage.

As. in other snd differeut times, in

the far-off and misty clan battles, in

America, tie Crimea, the Mutiny, at
Dargai, aud iu Seuth Africa, the
wail of Highlanld pipes leade our
men into battle. It la ss.id the hum
of then' is as well kuown to-day
in the uorthward leadiug roads o!
France as iu Aberdeeni aud Inver-
ne. The hot sanda o! Mesopo-
tamis kuow tie neigiing chantera.
and dark tartans e! the Black
'Watch. Gallipoli sud Serbia kuow
the Royal Scets, whilc iu f ar-off India
and wherever go hier dark war-
riors they swing grimly jute, battie
to the airs that led Prince Ciarlie s
clans soutiward te England.

The pibroch, with ita slow, sobibing
rhythmi quickeuiflg iute the tumult
of tie onset sent the Usela of old inte
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the flght with the stemn resolve to
carry their claymores through the~
struggie with honour or remain upon
the field. Hiere lay the impetuosity
of the Highland charge. Clan and
kindred and aucient grief spoke
through that high music tili pent-
up feeling burst into action befors
whîch, as the rocks of the shore art
whelmed by a wave, musket and bay-
onet were swept away and the smok-
ing cannon overthrow-n.

The pibrocli no longer wails when
the regimeuts form for the attack, but
the mnen of Scotland, Hlighland and
Lowland, face the hail of rifle and
machine-gun bullets no less sternly
and fearlessly te the lively swinging
rhythm of march and quickstep. The,
fields of France and Flanders bear
witness that the Scottish regiments,
wietier raised at home or overseas,
have faeed and overeome grim.-
mer trials than their kindred of old
could have imagined. Ypres and Loos
and Festubert and the tattered banku
of the Somme are ground where the
tartan has waved and shall not b.e
forgotten.

In a far-off time at Inverloehy en*
of tie great piping f amily of Mao-
Crimmon composed a pibroch in tie
midst of battie, and to hia music John
of the Ilies ronted tic forces of the.
king. Nearly four centuries later,
marcig in tie night to, Quatre.s
Bras, tic Black Watch played that
samne pibroch of hard-won victery.
The next link in ti chain of war
tradition and contrast comes from
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France, 1915. The story is told by
cbaplaiîi* but newly returned fror
the front, and it is Weil to, let hir
apeak in his own clear, fine worde

'"About the mniddle of June a draf
of about a hundred and twenty mei
arrived iin camp for the lst Gordon
-the finest draft the commandini
offiler declared hie had ever seen. 01
the 1Sth, they were ordered to thi
front. 1 found they had a piper witl
them, and immediately laid hold or
him to play the men down to the sta,
tien. 1 brought him up to my teni
and provided him with a set of pipei
which 1 reserved for my own partieu-
lar work. As lie played over to ME
tome practice tunes, 1 very seen dis.
covered that I had stumbled upon ne
ordinary performer. But I found
something more interesting than
that. HIs great-grandfather lad been
a pi.per in the regiment in the days of
the'Napoleonie war, and at the Battie
of Waterloo hie stood witb.in the
square and played the ancient High-
land challenge-march, 'Cogàdh nec
SitI,' as the Frenchi cuirassiers hurl-
ed themselves upon the iminovable
ranks in vain.

< 'John,' I said ' 'this is the anni-
versary of Waterloo, aud yen will
lead the men out te that very tuae
which your great-grandfather played
on that great day.' I told the Colonel,
and hie eyea gleamed as le said te
me, 'Ah! padre we '1 do better than
that. You will tell the men about it,'and I wifl eall themn to attention, and
your piper will play lis tune ini mem-
ory of the men of Waterloo.'

"And se it was done, and a thrili-
ing incident it was, as the men stood
rigid and silent ini Thi marching or-
der, and the piper strode proudly
aloig the ranks sounding the wild,
defiant challenge that stirred the reg-
iment a hundred years before."

Ths is a tale that stîrs the blood
and assures us yet once more that Our
men are holding fast te the high
deeds of our fathers.

a Here is, however, the climax te thts
n quaintly cennected scale in the per-
a sonal account of a man who served
;. on a tank. " We had our first run
t with the Gordon Highlanders, and it
i was men of that battalion who, chris-
a tened us first the 'Hlighland Lsddie'
g and the 'Gay Gordons'. The day we
i set eut on our first Fritz..frightening

Sjaunt there was a lot of fuss made.
i The pipera played us riglit up te the

ipoint where we got our first bsptism
of fire." It stirs one te strange won-
der, laugliter, and above ail te a

i sense of the peetry of even this war
te, imagine the vast iron-clad. war en.-
gine plodding forward majestically
and grotesquely with what p antin gs
and snortings we can but imagine,
accempanied by its proudly stepping
eseort and the wailing deflant music
of old aud sinipler times. Perhsips
the air-for complete whimsicality was
the regimental and clan " Cock o'
the North ". Surely tradition aud
reality, the old and the new, ineet te-ý
day in France as neyer before.

A Scottîsh chaplaîn home on leave,
-the saine, I suspect, as the eue just
queted-writes that when the army
machine rau at first over time, tIere
were ne pipera and, of course, ne
bauds with the British troopa in
France. The troops carried on
tîrough the wiuter of 1914-15, witl.
out Music, save what tley themseives
could supply froin mouthorgans aud
trumpets. Finally lie wrete home te
a frieud, asking hi to,îseud, by Iook
or crook, a set of pipes. At last, lie
tells us with a quiet pleasure, they
arrived, aud tIe chaplaîn, a padre
iudeed, fouud somewhere a piper.
We are net teld of the secret practis-
iug aud preparation, nor of the final
tuning, but we eau imagine the de-
ligît of thIt Seotaman, who, witl hie
fellows in a "far countrie," has little
te remind liii of home, wheu lie finds
that which will content their hearta.
Troops are marching down the road,
tired and dusty under the luit suri of

*A. X. MoreaDn, "Witb the Gordona at Ypres.',
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the Frenchi spring, and chapiain and
piper stand by the wayside as they
pass. At last in the long line ap-
pear the broad bonnets and giancing
badges of his own regiment. When
they are neariy abreast word is
given, the piper siaps and fils the
bag and breaks into a ringing mardi,
perhaps, like the Piper of Loos, into
"'Ail the Bine Bonnets are Over the
Border". As the thrlill of the first,
shrill, broken wail runs down the uine
heads go up and shoulders straight-
en, weariness is forgotten, and tie
battalion swings by with ligiter
tread and brighter eyes. And neyer
alter that did tic battaiion march
out wîthout its piper.

But this is far back fram. the firing
line. Farther north and east the com-
bat deepens and here is found the
piper also, for lie upholds to-day, as
of old, tie long tradition for coolness
and bravery that is his heritage.
"Tie Huns were particularly lively,
and a giittering spray of shrapnel
was piaying againat a dark band of
cloud in the north. Siowly, with au
indescribable dignity, the company
moved down into the darkening val-
ley, rigit into the zone of fire, with
the pipers playing tic Atiol Bread-
aibane mardi. Tien I knew for the
first tixue why the pipes are tie one
incomparable instrument of war.
Many a time since tien have 1 liaten-
ed te the saucy lult of the Royal Scots
and tic rhythm of the Gordons play-
ing the same tune, but exprcssing the
individual spirit of tic different bat-
talions, and felt glad to think that 1
tee was a Scot." This is tie piper 's
henour. Re is tie only musician te
enter the firing line. Banda may
cheer tie seldier in Mis rest tow-ns,
but te the piper remains the glory of
sharing witi him privation, wounda,
and deatli, of cheerîng hixu threugi
the long daYs of idleneas and sus-
pense, and on the weary road to, and
from has billets.

Te a piper in action cornes the au-
preme test of steady, active courage.
The. vehement action iii defenee and

offence is not his, but in the battie hc
goes forward unprotected tilt a but-
let or victory crowns his trial. One
thinks here instinctiveiy of Piper
Findiater of Dargai who, though shot,
twice, piayed not oniy titi the day
was won, but after that te cheer the
other wounded. I arn told by a Pipe-
Major of the South African War that
of sixteen pipera lie left behind im
nine upon the veld. In thc ordered
warfare of this more awful struggie,
thougi hampered by new conditions,
tic piper is still with flghting troops.

"Then wild and bigh the Cameron 'a gatb.
ering rose,

The war-note of Lochiel, whieb Aibyn's
billa

Have heard, and beard, too, have ber
Saxon foee,

How in the noon of night that pibroeb
thrille,

gavage and ebrilîl But with the breath
that nulle

Their mountain pipe, s0 111l the moun-
taineere

With the fierce native daring that înatills
The etirring memory of a thousand yeara,
And Evan 'e, Donald 'e fame, ringis in

each clansman 'e eara."1

And wild and higli the pipes have
sounded on a day of grimmer loa
than even that of Waterloo. On
September 25th, 1915, at the battle of
Loos, the new Britishi armies were
brougit to tuec trial and found not
wanting. Ini tic region of 1h11 70,
where the 7th Service Battalien
King 's Own Scottisi Borderers held
tic line, we had reteased gas in pre-
paration for an attack, and tirougi
tic storm of thc enemy's sielîs anid
small-arm lire the regiment awaited
in suspense the shrill witlc whici
would send tiem over tic parapet.
Then at the moment of criais, wien
nerves were strung higi with excite-
ment and thc crash of tie bombard-
ment, tic wind changed and, like an
embodied calamîty, the clouds of gus
swept bacli on the already aliaken
Borderers. Yet now, when tic panic
of combat drew near to ecd man 's
ieart, they achicved triumph. Lien-
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tenant Young,* seeing Laidlaw witl
bis pipes, cried to, hîm, "For God '
sake pipe tliem together, Laidlaw!'
"With an absolute disregard of dan

ger," gays the official report, '"Laid
law stepped over the parapet. Amic
the bursting Îhelis, flying bullets anc
the peril of the back-sweeping gas.
wreatha, he filled his bag and, march-
ing before the trench, played 'AU]
the Blue Bonnets are over the Bor.
der%. It needed but this. Lieutenant
Young, followed by the men, ieapt
from, the trench and, with Laidlaw
playing at their head, charged over
the No Man's La.nd. The lire thinned
and broke their line, but tie rexuain-
der swept on with the higli piping
ever leading thexu. An explo8i«oa
drove a piece of barbed wire into
Laldlaw 's foot, but he kept on. Tien
a shell buqrst near, killed Lieutenant
Young, struck Laidlaw uniconscious,
while the charge swept on alone. le
was earried back ta the hospital and
while there he received the Empire 'a
highest recognition for gallant, ac-
tion, the V.C., "For Valour". Whe-
ther this charge succeeded or if the
Borderers retired to their trench,
again ta hold tie foe, tie aecounts do
not state, but the single, unflinching
deed stands out clearly througi the
rolling elouds of gas andl tie driven
amoke and débris of the shid expla-
siona on that day of miugled disaster
and victory and of never-failing
courage and bonour.

"For Qod's sake pipe them to-
gether"; there may be desperation
in it, but tiere la also a fine confi-
dence. It rings with the sure know-
ledge of that undying courage whieh
though sorely tried needed but the
flyiug notes and eager rhythmi to
awaken a confidence in piper and in
menx. The ranks of the pipers have
been woefully thinned, and 110w frein
over tie sea cornes the rumour that
no more pipera may go ta the front,
because-honour and gallantry speak
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i lxx the words--bccause they care flot
9 for their lives enougi. In the aid

days those iîn command, knowing
-what the cry of the pipes iolds for
-the men of the naked knee, forbade

1 the playing of "Lociaber no0 more"p
1 to such Highland troops as were

-acroas the water. Let us sincerely
*pray tiat their successors will be as

wise in their generation and wiil flot
take front the Scots, wio have cager-

*ly and unflinciingly taken up tie
* nseries of war, the instrument of

their content and inspiration.
The Lowland regiments have vin-

dicated well tie protest that, be thcyIverso gailant, they are praised as Iigh-
landers or not at ail. Piper Laidlaw
of the Kîng s Own Scottigli Border-
ers won the V.C.; Pipe-Major Ander-.
son of the lst Edinburgh Battalion
Royal Scots, chosen front the whole
of his division, has been awarded tic
Croixde Guerre. "I did flot like to
think of the boys going into action
without tie pipes, so I offercd to lead
tiemu ot," said Anderson ln hospi-
tai of the lst of July, 1916. Ris regi-
ment was going out to attack on the
Somme, and when the whistle blew
and they Ieapt froin tic trench he led
thexu forward witi a "battIee$ejd
march ". Over that desolation of
desolations, No Man's Land ' midst
tie wiuged and crashing death, they
wexxt on wîth pipixxg before thexu.
Anderson, ta his own vast astoniah-
ment, remained untoucied, and with..
in ciarging distance of the German
line broke into the regiment 's marei
"UDumbarton'a Drums". This waa
tie beginnlng o! tic wark. The first
line waa reached, and, with Ande~r-
son playing on the parapet, the Royal
Scots clearcd it wîth bayonet and
bamb. Playing with the fire of battie,
the very breath and being of tiepipes, he led thein over tic second
and over tie third line. Then,' before
he could reaci tic fourti, he wMs
struck lu the aide. One wonders wie-

*Lieutenant Young, it is interesting to note, was iormerly a Toronto boy, &nestudent at the. University.
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ther it was the mere chance ci rapid
fire or whether saine celui, shrewd
thinking Prussien thus singied out
the solitary piper frem. the heat of
fighting men. A.nderson was foeed
te ait to euse the wound, but he again
tried te blow hie pipes. He liad to
give over the attempt, however.
"And, " he says, " I was right sorry. "

Hie would doubtiess fain have suifer-
ed a woulld in both feet like Find-
later, of Dargai, if, like hin, lie might
have, sitting, played the troops te
victory. As it was he waved his pipes
above hie liead and cheered te these
advancing pust -and beyond hum.
While waiting there hie received yet
another wound, in the icg, and iay
a11 that day in the midst of the Ger-
mani preiiminary bombardment. It
was les than pleasant, and lie te-
fused to speak of it, but to crown hie
trouble when lie was brouglit in lie
lest hiii pipes. 1 'And, " lie said, " «tey
were grand pipes." They were in-
deed pipes te chenals, for tliey had
been in strange and ecnie places, and
lad gone with Scott te thc Antaretie
te cheer the menths-long night and
wvake new echoes fromn tlie fields of
ice. In France, liewever, they have
feund no mean resting place. An-
derson lias been healed of lie wounds
and is new ready, and lias perliaps
been sent by a cautions but net unin-
spired war office te renew thc fire ix>
tlie heurta ef the quiet men ef the
windy city on the Forth.

Readers et The Ifli.strated London
News will net have fergetten the pie-
turc ef two pipera ef the Black
Watcli leading their company iute
action. Tliey piped and fell at Riche-
bourg ini the battie of Festubert, but
whether tlicy died I do net know.
The pipera of.that, battation, enîgin-
ally the firat ef tlie eld regiment, fui-
filled ail higli tradition in that day of
grim sacrifice. Net one ef thein ut
niglit-faîl eeuld carry on, and the
battalion itseît was soreiy crippled.
The News artiat lias cauglit the giery
and thc lerror ef it. Over the breken
ground before the battened German

parapet sweep the tumuitous Higli-
land ranka in the full intoxication ef
thc charge, and at their head atnide
thc two pipera. On them laed tallen
a detached and abserbiug dignity of
igl purpose as though, like Mac-

Crimmen of eld, they composed te
the stermn et the charge a pibroch of
battle. Unconscieus aiike e f the
eager death areund them, or thc tide
of surging men bebind, tliey step for-
ward on the verge et the trench, heed-
ing enly the cry of their wiid mancb
mu8ic. The long line ef swaying tar-
tans stretches te the distance, and
above, the tessing bonnets appear the
drenes and waving riblons berne by
two other pipera. Irresistible and
glorioua they seeni, yet again and
again waa thc tide of heroismn beaten
back, breken and cnippIed, and niany
were the twisted bodies, etirred ne
more by the love of home and kind-
red, that were left behind with their
pnoud tartans tumbled and etained.

Here in the fine ef action weundu
are taken and passcd by, but later
cernes the triai of the raiiy, with
breken ranks, empty places where
comrades steod, and burning flcsh
where the builet or bayonet eut its
way. The battalion gathered at iast
fer the final charge, shattered but un-
beaten. Ail its pipers were gone save
ene, a bey of nineteen, bareiy more
than a laddie at thc scheel. Uc was
weunded twice alrcady, with oee
hand shot through and usclees, but
lie teek hie place at their head, and,
playing "Highland Laddie," led
them forward again te the charge.
We nced not inquire hew the preud
iiiting quiek-step wailed brokenly
fremn the chanter. It was te them,
thriiling with the deep pnide of race
and scoru of hurt that turu defeat te
success and death te victory, a
prouder inardli than their seventeen
pipera, with kilts unveiled by khaki
and full plaids swînging, lad ever
played on the hiiy ways ef home.
This time the wearied tanks faced no
deteat, but swept forward uncheeked
te hold their objective. Piper Wish-
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art, however, wounded for the thîtime, was among those who fell. 1
lay missing for four days and nîgh
and suffered what agonies of thir
and Inisery the unfound wound(
alone know. Hie was at last diseove
ed and brought safely back to, hopital. From thence, though we nef
as never, belore such unshrinkir
courage, we may hope our gratitua
has given him his discharge.

Four months later, on Septernb(
25th, the staîiless tragedy of victor
ini defeat was repeated at Yprej
Wire entanglenients unexpectedi
barred the way, and the Gordoni
charging te the attack, died as the'
atruggled in its barbed meshes. Whei
those that were left marched back oi
SundaY morning five hundred wer,
missÎng £rom. their ranks, and otwenty-flye officers enly six returned"And no 1 went to meet the Gordoni
returnig," maya their chaplain
"Grim and stemn and silent the.)
niarched ln, but stiil they held theîtheads high as became the Gay Gor-
dons!t" They were sihattered-anid
undaunted, and on the evening of thenext day they retumned to thetrenches witli onily four officers telead thein, but they marched with a
SWinging step, as is their wont, and
the pipes flung the high defiant spirit
of their race te ail the winds of
Flanders. "

"8peak, thoughi it be of overthrow
It cannot be diagrace,"P

and net even of fear, we weil believe.
Another piper, namelesa in the

single account I find of hlm, except
as the "little piper chap," was re-
jected feurteen times as unfit foriser-vice," accordlng to the official
mnterpretation of the word. ln th;,
end lie was accepted as a piper and
went at last to France with the Black
Watch. Finally the day of attack
came and, with the gayety aud the
contempt of death that tenipta ene te
smlle with much pride for our men,
they went forward dribbling a foot-
bail before theni. "It's a glorieus
way te charge!" says the narrator.

rd A wrccked village was te be taken,le and the regÎments, Seaforths and thete Watch, poured ln axnong its bullet.et aPitting ruins. "In the midst of the!d uprear," the teiler of the tale "sud:Ir- denly heard the sound of pipes-.," Upa- and dowu the street with the fallenýd houses on cither aide, and throughg the flame-hearted anioke cloude,le strode the Little Piper. Swayingproudly to, the rhythm he marched,~rand thewild, tau.nting music sent they men with new deflance into the tur.s. moul. "Wlien he played Macgregor 'ày Gathering we charged one fortressa, five times over without pause."
y Threugh the explosions of bomben and the spirts of rifle and machine.2i gun fire he kept the preud neighinge of his piping unbroken, and over thef battie echoed the old traditional chal.* lenge ef the hbis. At last, however,a they saw hîm stagger ini hia gait, but*theugh wounded in his aide he play.ed unfalterlugly StUR. Then the eddy*of war sw'ept him frem slght, and our*witness was tee much engaged withIthe enemy te keep him in sight. Fateovertook the piper ln that moment.An explosion or the sweep of a mia.chine-gun carried away a leg andstruck him, broken te the earth. Yetfate did net break the whole of hiin.Propped againat a building he refill-ed hie pipes and sounded again themusic of hattie.

In the end the village was clearedand the Highlanders held the ruinsin victory. Then the piper 's music-changed. The ftying taunting notesceased, and there rose frein the iii.domitable player the proud, stern,heart-gripping lament for the fallen."The Land of the Leal," the aerrowof ancient and broken peoplea, waiî.ed fer the failen of the Dark Soldiers,but it waa scarcely played ere thelittle piper let fal his pipes andjoined again those ethers of hisfriends axnong the leal.
Behind the Unes the pipes have aisoplace. On the weary roada back freinthe trenches, when the troops returaiworn frein watehing and the strair
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of danger, the proudly ringing
chanters lead them to their billets of
rest. After the battie cf Ypres in
May, 1915, when the Canadian Scot-
tish turned serely battered from their
firet and bitterest ordeal, they were
met and played back by the pipers of
the lot Gordons as an escort of honour
to their overseas brothers who had
blocked the road to Calais.

In barn, farnihouse, and inn when
the troops are finally at rest, in the
long afternoons the drenes are shoul-
dered and the rafters dirI to the
blither, provocative music of reel and
etrathspey. Idie feet swiftly -catch
the leaping exultant rhythm, hands
are raised and kilts fly to the inter-
changing steps. It is passionate mu-
ie, this dance music of the Gael, and
wild and quick thougli it be, there is
in it still the wail of but haîf-forgot-
ten sorrow. It is fit mnusic for men
who have faced and out-stared death,
who have seen their coinrades and
their kîm swept away in the current
of war and have turned away but to
take up the struggle again on the
morrow.

The Graphic of July lSth, 1916,
had a most interesting photo. of mcm-
bers of the Scots Guards dancing iu
the Fête National. One wonders what
may be the thoughts of the bright
Parisian crowd who watch the
strange, vigorous dance. At the back
of the danciug-space stand the two
etately pipers marking time heel and
te, while the four dancers turn and
interchange before them. One at least»
finds ýin the incident matter to, stir
his coutrast-loving Scots humour,
while another dances with the admir-
able diguity of that race of grave
exteriors.

There 18 another field - very far
behind the limes - where the pipes
are a coveted luxury. From GermanY
cornes a letter frein a piper, one of a
littie baud cf the Gordons, who has
lest his pipes, and, in exile among
alien and unkindly people, writes
wistfully cf hie instrument. Yet
though the hollew of his arm misses

the "bag cf wind" 'and hils fiiigero
the holes of the chanter, it îs a very
humble petitien. It seems net te c-
eur te hum that he has a dlaim on the
folk at home, or if it dees he will net
make it. They are hard put te it for
money lu Aberdeen, and pipes, even
poor cnes, are not cheap. If they
could send them, however, he is sure
their kindness would not be abused,
and " he weuld take good care cf
them". One need net doubt it, hav.
ing seen a piper with his pipes.

It would be worth mueh te be witb
the enduring Iittle party in their deso-
late enclosure cf gaunt hute, whenm
the long box will arrive, and later,
after the reeds have been earefully
fixed and the long drones and the
chanter placed in their sockets, te b.
eue cf the cluster cf lighting faces
as they hear the first wail when the
bag îe filled and thrill cf the broken
ecraps cf tune as the piper acrews his
pipes. There is ever iu the tuning a
high excitement cf expeetatîon. One
kncws not when the short run cf the
fingers on the chanter may be the
prelude te, the full proud rhythm of
the march.

But mareh and quickstep on the
road and in battle and the blither
tunes in camp snd billet are net the
only airs the piper plays. When the
long grave is dug behind the lines,
the men who have said farewell for-
ever te, the kind hearths cf home are
laid te refit te the slow seb cf the
lament. The Flowers cf the Forest
are iudeed "a' weid awa' " in lnany
a hainlet, and au the lainent wails
after the confiiet for those whc shahl
returu te Lochaber ne more there are
many sore hearts at home. The pi-
broch has indeed sounded "from
John e' Greats te Isle cf Skye," and
from Edinburgh te Glasgow tee. Net
Flodden itself wreught such havoe
among the strcng youth cf High-
lands and Lowlands, and the glory
that hangs about the deeds cf the
brave lads who feIl dims befere the
sorrow round the broken inglenocks
over ail the hiles of Seetland.
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CHAPTER, Xti

T was awit, h.
day the Gans brok,
through at Givenehy
and the Germans werg

lu Wilder atill when, flnd
xig tiiemeelves in th(town, they were i Considerable doubiwhat to do with it. 0f co)urse, ilwould have been perfectly all right ilthe. rest of their corps had followed on

and baced up tie intrepid sterniers.
But the encxuy had rcckoned without
their host, and the Britisi Tommy de-

cddthat such visitera should b.
given a warm reception. ln fact, they
went so far in ticir efforts at hospital.
ity that they entirely stirrounded
their guestsand closed the breaci b.hid them,4 in order that Lhey miglit
receive no "draft" froni the rear.

fllaving thus graciously encempais-
ed thema, Tommy preeedecl te kilthem with kindness, rifles, bayonets
sud hand grenades. The. G4ermans,
greatly bewildered by thia flattering
reception, weuld fain have reated on
thie laurels already won. Tommy,
however, insisted on entertaix3ing
them atml further and at lait, de-
apairing of ever satisfying suci a busy
host, the visitors threw clown their
arma and capitulated.
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e Weu ws opened the docrs of theeambulance train at Etapls and, in-
stcad cf the. customary khakiz, slaw thie

Sdral, Cosa and the red-banded skuli
-caps, we were almoat as surprise as
>the Gerzuans iad been the day hefore.

They were a sorry loeking lot, Dar-ed and bewildered by their astouiah-
ing clefeat, they looked luke men sitiliunder the influence of a'narcotic. Authey got alowly down froni the
coacefs their heads or arms îu ban-
dages, they looked sick, very sick in-dcccl, but it was not se mueci with aufiness of thé body ai an ilIness of the.
mind. They stood together, sulent andsullen, secming te expect ill-treatment
at our bands.

There jses littie of the truc "sport"
in tie Germau composition that theycannot understand wrhy to, the British
war is stifi a game and why, when thecontest ha over, il-feeling cesses. W.bore ne more enmity towards tics.
haplesa victime o! a malevolent mil-itarism than ai if tliey had been help-lesa waifs cast upon our charity. Tiila net a matter for seif-praise; it us
thc inevitable remilt of a wholesome
snd broad-minded upbringing. Qedknows tics. defeated men looked suf-
fleiently depresaed.and nican without
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our adding to their brimming cup of
sorrow!

Waiving prejudice for the moment
and looking at thein with an impartial
eye, what did we sc 1 Stripped of
their accoutrements -of war, t-hey look-
cd quiet and inoffensive enough, but
the closely-shaven heads gave them
the appearance of criminals. In spite
of this handicap nme looked to, b.
decent, reliable ehaps, not so very dif-
férent from our own men. Some were
dark and short of stature; Borne very
tail, broad-shouldered and strong.
Some had the fair haïr and blue eyes
which we always associate with the
Saxon. But there were those, too,
whose Iow brows, irregular features
and cruel eyes indicated an unmiqtak-
able moral degeneracy which boded no
one good.

One, a corporal, who spoke English
and aeted as interpreter for his fel-
lows, presented a eountenance of such
striking malignancy and low cunning
that the mere contemplation of his
ugly fuatures, the long nose, receding
forehead and mneaky gray eyes, un..
pressed one with an uneasy feeling
that no dastardly deed would be be.
neath lin. Upon request he herded
hie companions into the ambulances,
and as they were, with a few excep-
ions, but alightly wounded, a strong
guard was sent to, the hompital with
tlema to see that they slould do no
misehief nor attempt to escape upon
the way.

When they arrived at the hospital
and were drawn up in line in the. ad-
nittance hall, it was perhaps a par-
donable euriosity whicl prompted the
orderlies to crowd around and get a
glimpse of the first Gernan prisoners
they had ever seen. The corporal took
bis stand beaide the registrar's desk
and called out, ini English, the naines,
numbers and regiments of ecdl of the
prisoners. Amongst them were Prus-
sians, Bavariains, and German Poles.
It is difficuit to say how this mnedley
of nationalîties came to be together.

Sergeant Hionk was in the forefront
arng the orderlies, and perhape that

was the reason he wus drawn still fur-
ther inte, the limelight. For suddenly
a prisoner, putting lis hand înto, the
pocket of hae coat, drew forth a band
grenade and thrust it at hîm. Hionk
was startled, and jerking his laif-ex-
tended band away with great expedi-
tion, backed hastily from, thie cvi-
looking bomb.

're you 1" lie gasped excitedly,
"wot the devil ane ye h 'Up te new?"

'Ein 'souvenir' fur Ihuen," said
the German, astonished at Honk's
precipitate, retreat. Honk understood
enly the. one word, but that was
enough.

"I down 't watany daudanger.
eus souvenir lietat," lie returned
wrathfully. ,"Put it h 'on the tyble!1"

The German, gatherîng his nieaning
from his actions rather than Hlonk's
words, did as lie was bidden and step-
ped back inte Un.

"TIe bleedin' fool migît a blowed
h 'up the 'ole 'ospital," le declairned
peevishly to lis conipanions, "whip.
pin' eut 'is blimed h 'infernal machine
like that; blesse if I wouldn 't a put
'im in the clink fer h 'it."

Burnlam new ordered our men to,
get about their business and proceed.
cd with the allotrncnt of lieds for tIe
prisoners. A eliglit difficulty as te
their disposaI arome at this point. The
colonel had dccided te, put thcni ail in
one ward; 'but, as we lad ne arnied
guard, I thouglit tley would b. safer
if distributed lu the. several rooms. A
number of theni were so siightly
weunded that, if segregated. ln one
room, tley miglit casily concoct
sdhemes for escape or even offence. At
tIc same time, by dccentralizing thein,
they would net only be undcr surveil-
lance by the ward orderlies, but by the.
British Tommies as well, and there
would be little epportunity for col-
lusion. This plan was finally adopted.
The Prussians fell to Reggy 's lot, the
Bavarians to mine, and the rest
were divided amongst the different
wards.

The next morning Reggy, wîe lad
studied lu Berln snd spolie excellent
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Germain, when making his rounds ap-
proached the bed of a tail, fair-haired
prisoner, whose steely bine eyes con-
tained no hint of weleome, and who,
ln spite of his good treatment, wus
stiil openlyý suspicious of us.

After bidding him gutoei mot gen
and diressing bis woïand-whieh was
in the place we would have liked to
see ail Germans " get it, " viz., the
neck, Reggy inquired:

" What do you think of the war?1
Do you stili think you are going to
Win?" '

The Prussian lookod up witb a baif
smile and the suspicion of a aneer
eurled bis lip.

"La there any doubt about it 1" ho
returned.

"There should be censiderable
doubt in your minds," lteggy answer-
ed warmly.

"We shail win," the prisoner said,
with imperturbable cooluoss and as-
surance, "the war bas only commenc-
ed, as far as we are eoneerned."Y

" 'But yon will be starved out, if
yen 're flot beaten otherwise, " Reggy
continued.

The shortageoef food lu Geriuany
was-oeue of our early delusions about
the war. Tbe Prussian laughed amus-
odly-not by any means a pleasant
laugli.

" If we do net grow a grain, " he
repled scornfuily, "we bave sufficient
food stored away to last us for thiree
years. For the past ten years overy
city in Germaxiy bas kept a three-year
supply stored, and only the oldest
crop has been used annuaily."

"An illuminatiug confession!t
"But yoa wrnl run short of men,"

Reggy persisted.
Tbe patient smiled again at his in-

nocence. "We bave ton million train-
ed soldiers ln reserve, who have net
yet been eailed Up," ho answered
calmly.

We were net prepared at the time
te dispute the veracity of those state-
monts, althongh later ovents seem te
have eorroborated tbem.

There was a grim heroism about this

cold-blooded man, for when he was
placed upon the operatiug table,
although ho nmust bave suffered great-
ly wbile the deeply-embedded builet
was being extracted under cocaino, he
permitted no groan or complaint te
eseape bis lips. However mucli we
xnay bate the Prussians, or loathe
their materiaiistic and unsentimental
attitude toward their fellow buman
beings, if this mnan was a sample, they
are as well prepared to suifer as to lu-
flet pain. Prond, disdainful and bit-
ter, one could not belp but feel that
ho bated us se tboroughly that should
the opportunity bave occurred, he
would bave kilod bis attendants witb-
ont a qualin of conscience.

The contrast between this prison-
or 's mental attitude and that o! one
of my Bavarian patients was striking.
The latter had had bis left arm. crueily
shattered, and on dressing iL I discoy-
.red a large ragged wound above the
elbow. Ho spoke no English, se that
I was obliged te use my indifferent
German.

"Wîe geht es dieser morgen?"l I
aaked hîm.

"Ganz gut," ho replîed as ho look-
ed np with a grateful amile at hearlur
bis native tongue. Ho contiuued lu
German: "The nurses have been very
good te me, but my arm pains great-

We carried on a more or lesa de.
sultory conversation while the dress-
ing was proeeediug, but, by dint of
getting hlm te speak slowly, wo man-
aged te understand eue another fairly
well, 'Wishing te, estimate bis f rame
of mind as comiparod with the Prus-j
sian, I reniarked:

" I presume yen feel badly over be-
ing taken prisonert"

"No," he replied slowly, "I am
glad. To us Germians this war meana.
a flght te the death, there are only
two ways of escape: being erippled foir
life-or this. You will wonder at my
cenfessing that I amn glad, but I have
left bebind me ail that 1I ove best on
earth'-y wife and two littie chil-
dren-" Tua voice eboked and
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tears came into his eyes, but after a
moment lie sighed: "God knows
whether I shall ever sce them again-
for me the war 1.8 over-it je just as
well."I

Do you bla.me one for forgetting
that tis man was an enemy 1 " One
toucli of sympathy,"I in spite of the
horrors of war, "still makes the wliole
world kim."I We may hate the Ger-
mans en maSse, but heart cannot lielp
going out to, heart, and in the weeks
that followed, 1 confess without apol-
ogy, 1 learned to look upon this man
as a friend.

lIt was about four o'eiock the fol-
iowing afternoon that Wilson ap-
proached me, and pulling himseif up
to attention, said:

"Th' nurse on Saskatchewan ward,
sur, ses as that Gerinan corporal ain 't
had any feed to-day."I

"Why flot?" I asked him."Dunno, zur, but he ain't, an' she's
ast me to bring th' orderly officer to
tee Mim."I

We had laid it down as a principle
that German patients, in every in-
stance, were to be treated the same as
our own Tommies, so that it was ap-
nioying to hear that one of our men
bad been guilty of Hun tactics
Aithougli 1 despised this corporal
more than any of the others, negleet,
even of him, couldn 't be countenaneed
in a hospital. I hastened up the stairs
to, investigate. The nurse corroborat-
ed Wilson 's statement. The German
had comaplained to lier that lie had had
only a higlit breakfast and no dinner,
aithougli the other men i bis room
liad received theirs

1 called the ward orderly. "Why
did you not give thls man bis din-
ner?1" I asked him sternly.

"The meat was ail gone when I
went for it, sir," lie replied without
looking me in the eye, "but I, gave
him a dlish of eustard"

Evidently the orderly had made up
his mind to punish the German, and,
while I sympathized secretly with h la
antipathy te the individuaj, I couldu 't
condone bis disobedience.

i"Corne witli me," I conimanded,
"and PU1 ask him myseif." I

We entered a room which contained
only three beds. lIn the farthest waa
a buriy gisait of a Highlander, ini the
middle the wretched German corporal,
and nearest to, us was a Munsterite of

prodgiou mucle adwho was but
slightly woZned in the leg.

I asked the German in Engiish,
which I well knew he understood,
whether lie had received his dinner or
net. Rie affected to flot understand
me, and answered in German. As xny
German in not as fluent as my French,
and I knew that he also, spoke this
language and miglit have some secret
reason for net wishing te speak Eng-
lish, 1 tried him. in French. H1e pre-
tended not to understand this either.
My opinion of hlm sank even lower.
I tried him then in German, and lie
rephied quite readily in bis own ton-
gue.

" I did net have any meat, but I
was given a dish of pudding."I

"Dîd you eat it?" 1 asked him.
"I had ne chance te, do se," lie an.

swered.
" Why flot?" I I inquired.
R1e turned lis head slowly and look.

ed first at the big Highlander and
then at the equally big Munsterite,
and sliook bis head as lie replied: " I
don't know."I

There was some mystery liere, and
nlot such a deep one that it couldn't
be unravelled. I asked the Munster.
ite:-

" Did you eat this man's pudding?"
"No, sir," lie aîîswered readily, but

with a queer sinile. The Hiîghlander
aiso answered in the negative. There
was still a mystery.

"Do you know this German?" 1
asked the man from Munster, whose
bcd was nearest.

"Do I know hlm, sir," he replied
with an oath direeted at "i enemy;-
" I've seen that damn swine several
times. fie's a sniper and used to go
about witli another tall swine who
wore glasses. We neyer ceuld kill the
dcvii, but he picked off tliree of our
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officere and wounded a fourth. Do I
know him, sirl1 My eye 1"

Under the circumstances I couldu 't
reproaeh him. I feit morally certain
he had etèlen the. German'a pudding,
88 he could eaeily have reached it
front hie bed. I didn 't care to probe
the inatter furtiier, but warned hlm
that euch a breaeh of discipline must
net occur again. After reprimanding
the. orderly also for hie negligene.-
more frein a eenee of duty than desire,
I admit-I ordered that some food b.
breught up at once, and eaw that it
reached ite destination.

.We could net have punished thie
German bligliter woree than te leave
him ini that room. One eLild easily
understand why he pretended flot to
understand Englieh, for I arn eure the
remarks which passed acrose hie bed
in the. daye b. wu8 there made hie
earu tingle and hi, miserable ileeli
creep.

After I had retired that nîght, Tim
came up as usual te Bee that I wus
ceinfertable. Semetimes, wben 1 was
in the. humour, 1 told him a story; not
no much with the. idea of enlightening
hum as to hear hie commente as I pro-
eeeded and from which I gained mucli
amusement.

" Did yeu ever hear of the. main-
moth whose carcase they found ini Si-
beria, Tim? " 1 aeked hlm.

"Wote a xnammoth, Maje?" he
queried, as h. eeated himself upon my
box and crosaing hie legs prepared te
listen.

"A mammoth, Tim," I replîed, "is
au extinet animal, similar te the, eie-
phant, but which grew te tremendeus
Bize."y

"How big?"' he inquired tentative-
ly-hie head on one aide as umual.

"Oh, taller than thie house, Tim;
often mueh taller. Ilis teeth were
nlearly as big as a hat box, and hie leg
bones almost as big around ae your
waist."'

"Go on, go on, I'm a listenin',"
h. growled dubiously.

IlWeil, thie mammoth had tumbled
over a cliff in the mountains of Si-

beria, thousands of yeare ago, and
fallîng upon a glacier was frozen soi-
idly ini the ice and, as it neyer melted,,
bis body didn 't decay. A few yeara
ago they discovered it, and dug it out
praeticaily intact."

Tim 's cyes were wide, and hie
mouth had failen open during thie de-
scription.

"Wot 'e more?" he demanded quiz-
zicaily.

" Only the, " 1 continued, " that ev-
erytbing had been se weil preserved
by the îee that even the wiep of hay
wus etili in hie mouth."

"Dat'il do-dat'll do," b. cried, 88
he rose abruptly te hie feet. "Don'
tell me ne more. I site ber. like a big
gawk listenin' to dat etory wit me
meut open an takin' it aUi l 1k. a
damn fool. An' I etood fer it ail tee,"
he eontinued with remorseful irrita-
bility, "tiil ye comed te dat wîsp
e' hay busineee-dat wos de 1as'
straw."Y

"Hay, Tim," I corrected.
"fllay or straw, it's ail de saine te

dis gent. Gees!1 yeu is de worse liar
wot I ever heard."

Tini'e humiliation et being taken iu
was se comical that I bad to laugh.
R. turned hastily for the, door and
as he passed out eried:

"Geod night, sir. Don' have no
more nightmnares like dat."

Tii. first faint liglit of day was
etealing into the roem as I felt inyself
tuggcd gently by the. tee. I opened
my ey.s and dimly saw Tim's dis-
heveiled head at the foot of my b.d.

" What is it, Timi1" I asked in seme
surprise.

"bok'ee ber.," h. said huekily,
"tell me soe more about tues yere
biffaie." And with a soft chuckl, he
tip-teed, eut ef the. reoom.

When the time came to send the.
German prisoners te England little
Sergeant Maek waa detailed te guard
themn. Âfter a eemfortable stay for
two weeke in hoepital, it was harctly
likely they would attempt violence or
brave the. dangers of escape. But
Mack, seated in the. ambulance wlth a
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dezen healthy looking Germane, who
could easily have eaten him alive had
they been se disposed, clutched in his
coat poeket a littie revolver which
ReggY had lent him. Hie seemed to ap-
preciate the possiîlity of a catastro-
phe, and judging by the uneasy ex-
pression on hie good-natured face, lie
had little relieli for his precarious
duty.

Even the ilI-famed corporal looked
his disappointment at leaving us, and
the others seemed te feel that they
would rather stay with captors whom
they knew, than fly te captorb "whem
they knew flot of ".

The Pole had, remarkable to, relate,
learned to speak Englieli with a fair
degree of success during his two weeks
stay, and quite openly expressed his
regret at leaving. The ethers were
merely Bilent and glum. Perliaps they
felt that now that their wounds were
healed, like well-fed cattie they were
to be taken eut and killed. The am-
bulance driver and Sergeant Honk
were seated in front, but little Mack
was alone inside, and they had twenty
miles te go.

Nothing of moment happened until
the ambulance, threading its way be-
twcen the railroad tracks at Boulogne,
pulled up upon the quay. Hlere unex-
pected trouble arose. Ne German
prisoners eould be taken upon the hos-
pital ship: the embarkation officer re-
fused to let them aboard. He said
they must be taken back te the Cana-
dian hospital until a proper boat was
ready fer theni.

During this discussion, it get whis-
pered about amongst the populace
that there were Germnans ini the am-
bulance, and in an incredibly Short
space of tine it was surreunded by
an angry mob who shook their liste
and swore savagely at the occupants.

Apparentîy they enly needed a leader
te urge them on, and the Germans
weuld have been tomn from their scats.
The prisoners remnained quiet, but the
pallor of their faces showed that they
realized the serieusnes of their posi-
tion.

Sergeant Mack drew his littie re-
volver and shouted te the driver te
inake haste and get away. The driver
needed ne further urging; the danger
was tee obvious. The car startcd with
a jerk and cleared the crowd befere
they were aware of Maek's intentions,
but they shouted wrathful oaths after
it as it sped up the quay.

"Blimey if them Frenchi ayn 't got
a bit uv temper tee!,'" Honk ejaculat-
ed, as lie wiped the sweat fromn bis ex-
cited brow; "fIve minutes more 'n
they 'd 'ave 'ad theni bligliters inside
by the scruft uv their bleedin' neeks.'

Imagine the surprise and dismay of
the nurses as they saw the crewd of
broadly smiling Germans coxuing up
the hospital stepa. The nurses, who
had for two weeks repressed their nat-
ural antipathy te these imen and had
give them good care, feit censider-
ably put out by their returu. But the
prisoners, lîke nîangy doge who had
found a goed home, were so0 glad te
returu te, us that it was pitiful te tee
their pleased faces, and we teok theni
in again with the best grace we could
assume. The few heurs they had had
together in the ambulance hail given
them, a chance to, compare experiences.
They were content. Ail we could
hope was that our own boys under
similar circuinatancee in Germany
would be treated as weIll

Three weeks afterward they ail left
for England, and even the PruWsan
was almoet reconciled te us> forhle
said in parting,

"4Mf, WÎedersekon!"
(To be conti-nued.)



U S Hl K i NI Lermontoif,
Gogol, Turgueneif, Toi-
stoi, Gonteharoif, Dos-
toïevski, Nekrasoff, 'Os-

lo trovsky, Gorky, Tehe-
hoif-these are the great

naines iii Russian literature. In Can-
ada only Tolstoi is generally known,
and in literary cîrcles, chiefly Tur-
gueneif and Dostoievski. At present
translations o! representative works of
six o! these writers inay lie found by
searching among Toronto bookstores
.One store reports that Tehehoif s
works are asked for more than any
other. Tchehoif, who died only lu
1904, is in Russia the niost popular of
later writers except Tolstoi. He is
the Russian Guy de Maupassant, a
master of the. short story and smail
novel, but lie le also a very great
dramatiet. Toistoî remarked of hîm
that he le one whose novels are will-
ingly read more than once.

The history, contexnporary life,
ideals, thouglit movements o! any
country can lie learned most readily
through its novels. In Russia tus le
peculiarly so, for, there being such a
rigorous censorship and ino political
liberty, the aspirations of the. beat
minds among the people have been
expressed tlirough the nmedium of art
-poetry, novels, literary criticism.
Of these the novel chiefly la available
for foreigners, through laek or inade-
quacy of translations of other works.
Pushkin, a poet of great genius, in-
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troduced into the Russian iiterary
language the simplicity and realism
which later became so characteristie
o! it, using lu hie wonderfully musi-
cal verses none of the pseudo-élassie
artificial phrases and forme with
which all previoue written language
had been permeated, but only speech
that was in cominon use. So popular
did hie tales iu verse beconie that peo-
ple memorized whole pages of them,
hie novel in verse, "Evgheniy Onyég-
hin" being miade into au opera with
striking suceess by the musician
Tchaykovsky. To Puelikin and lier-
montoff, another great poet o! the
early nineteepmth century, the Russian
novel owes the creation of a refined,
strong type o! woman, o! an honest,
uneiaggerated, expression o! feeling,
and a melodious, eameo-like sinplieity
of language.

This honesty and simplieity explain
largely the fascination o! the Russian
novel, and the reader le fortunate
who beglus hie study o! Russian liter-
ature with Turgueueff's books, prefer-
ably hie greatest, «Tathers and Child-.
ren," a wonderful examuple of thia
style.

Russia, ever simo. Peter the Great
iutrodueed western civilization, built
an army snd a fleet and restored lier
to lier place among Enropean natio~ns,
has been the scene of tremendous so-
cial changes, noue greater than lu the~
period from 1845 to 1876, which saw
the liberation o! the serfs and the~



rise of police tyranny. It ie this per-
iod that Turgueneff's six great novels
cover and they are full of historical
types. Turgueneif wished them to be
read in the following order: "Dmitri
Rudin," "A flIouse of Gentlefolk,"1
"On the Eve," "F'athers and Child-
ren," "Sînoke," and "Virgin Soul."

Bazarov in "Fathers and Children"'
(Mrs. Constance Garnett's translation
is thoroughly sympathetie and satis-
fying) is the most dominant charac-
ter of ail these books. Hle is a grent,
strong, heroic figure, a tireless work-
er, a man who will accpt nothing
without proof and who takes there-
fore a negative attitude, towards art,
love, and most of the established in-
stitutions. Rie is rough, unmanncrly,
hareli towarde his loving old parente,
yet underneath this manner was a
great objeet, an ideal of truth, duty
and solidarity, and great power ini
working towarde this ideal. Bazarov
je one of the "children" as opposed to
the more conservative, sentimental
«fathers" and the younger generation
neyer forgave Turgueneif for putting
their new, realistie phiosophy into se
uneultured a form.

The background of the story 'of
«Fathers and Ohildren" is nature.
The reader thrille to the soft airs of
the long white summer nights, te, the
stiliness and vastncss of the steppes,
to the life of the peasants, which
passes back at last as did Bazarov's
to the great protecting earth. Turgu-
enef! is an artist and if his works
share the melancholy of hie personal-
ity they are a"s net without bis hope
and brightness.

The casual reader of Russian novele
gets the idea that they are gloomy ind
depressing, but that je probably be-
etuse he has read only some of Dos-
toievsky'e neurasthenic works (after
Tolstol, ini Most common circulation
in thia country) or Tolstoi's "Anna
Karenina," a masterpiece of art but
a repelling tragedy, or such a book as
Maxim Gorky 's "Foma Gordyeiff,"
beginning with bright expectations but
becoming more and more discourag-
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ing as the'hero, seeking an answer to
the eternal why, becomes degraded
step by step, finally sinking into
idiocy. The sound mind doce not like
such stories.

But though there is a tinge of sad-
ness about much of Russian litera-
turc, there is abundant etrong diversi-
ficd intellectual food, and also hum-
our. Gogol's dramas and hie novels
from Little Ruesian life have innum-
erable coïnic types. Gogol (1809-
1853) developed from. his comie vein
a truc humour of which Pushkin said,
referring to hie novel, "The Cloak,"
that "behind his laughter you feel the
unseen tears ".

Gogol was born in Little Russia,
the district of the Border Marches in
the southwest, with Kiev as its cen-
tre. It has a language of its 1own,
though Gogol wrote in Great Russian,
the language of literature. One of
the fineet of his novels je "Taras Bul-
ba" based upon the wîld warrîng life
of this district in the fifteenth cen.
tury. It gives pleasure through its
ethnographical, poetical qualities,
though it follows too much the ro-
mantic manner to meet modern re-
quiremente. Hie main work waa
"Dead Souls," which containcd life-
ictures of typical landiords and
their relations to their serfs, and was
the forerunner of a great literary
movement against serfdom as well as
the first work: of art to, introduce so-
cial critieism. Gogol was întensely a
realist, aftcr Pushkin the creator of
Realieni, and by rcalism it je flot
meant that sort underetood through
Zola's works. Realism in Rusa
ineane the honest presentation of al
kinde of life with the ideal behind it
of arousing a desire for better, greater
thinge. The realiem that Zola in-
stituted in hie firat wrîtings and about
which there was so much discussion a
few ycars ago depicted the lowet
aspects of hf e.

Russians do not believe i art for
art's sake, but in art that je in the
service of society, art that wihl teach
mnen how te live. Ail the greatest
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Ruusian literary crltics have held this
view, and it la Tolstol's conviction ex-
pressed iu his "What is Art t»

Tolstoi's opinions have had an in-
estimable influence in Rusia. Fer
many years after lie wrote "War and
Peace" and «"Anna Kareuina," lie
forsook art for religious, educational
and social work. Hiae edueational
ideas hased on the principle of
adapting teaching te the individual
testes and capacities of the ehild will
without doubt constitute a future re-
form lu school education. Indeed
Dr. Montessori's systeni is fo'unded on
sirnular ides. But at that tume the
Riussian government put a violent end
to the. educational experiments Tol-
stoi vas making.

His greatest novel la "1War snd
Peace". It is a powerful plea for.
peace, an indictment against war, by
a man who had been through ail the
horrors of the Crirn War, having
been one of the besieged lu Sebasto-
pol froza November, 1854, till August,
1855. The three long volumes loi.
Rme of their temptation in these days

when everyone vants even sucli works
of art made brie!. This, however, is
net true lu Russia. Prince Kropot-
kn in bis delightful book "Ideals and
Realities lu Russian Literature" me-
marks:

"I don~t kuow what a Freucliman,
an Englishman, or a German feels
*hen he 1,eads 'War and Peace'-I
have heard edueated Englishmen
telling me that they found it duli-
but 1 know that for educated Russiaus
the reading of nearly every scene lu
'War and Peace' la a source of in-
describable osthetic pleasure. Hlav-
ing like se many Russians, read the
work xuany tumes, 1 could not, if 1
were usked, iiame the scenes which de-
ligfrt me most: the romances among
the children, the. miau-effeets iu the
7ar scenes, the regimental lfe, the
inimitable acenes fro>m the 11f. o! the
Court aristocracy, the tiny details
conceruing Napeleon or Kutuzoef, or
the. life of the Rostoffs--the dinner,
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the hunt, the departure froîn Mos-
cow, and so on."

Russians are great readers. The.
number of translated books on their
mvarket in greater than in any other
country in the world. Even the
smallest town has its bookshop. Also,
the books are cheap. Tlhe names of
characters li their great novels be-
cornte a part of ordinary conversation.
An example of titis is Gontcliaroff>s
great novel «<Oblomoif". The hero
Obloinoif has heen s0 trained in in-
dolence from his childhood by his ad-
lnhring -relatives and retaîners that he
lias learned to do nothing for him-
self and, when a mature mani, spends
most of his time in bed. When his
faithful servant remarks that he
might do as other men, lie asks in-
dignantly, "Arn 1 like other mient Do
I rua about?1 Dol1 work I1 have never
put on my own socks since 1 was
born, thank God. .. .'l Oblomoff
and a girl of Most beautiful charac-
ter, Olga, fail in love witli eaeh other.
At first Olga rouses him froni hi,.
lethargy, but as the marriage ap-
proaches he becomes frightened. at the.
prospect of activlty and sinks back ln-
to indolence. Their parting is de-
scribed with exquisite simplicity and
trutit. «Oblomoif" cereated a sexisa-
ticn on its appearance li 1859 and it
is as popular to-day. There la to>
mueli "Oblomoyilsm' about humax
nature and too mucli consunimate art
inthe ellingf thetory for it tole"
its interest.

Opinions change. Dostoievsky wus
once ranked ýwith Tolstol and Turg-
ueneff, but it is no longer so. He has
power and, lu "The House of the
Dead," art au well. But his othr
boùk, treating of problems li psycho-.
pathy are too vague and disinal to b.
attractive, especially to foreignera.

These are the great names in Rus-
&ian literature-hut before theni and~
after theni are maxiy others ouly a lit-
tie less eonspicuous whose 'works rie
at times almost te the greatuess of the
masters.
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The arch eoemy of th* 1itt1k Gra;,â ran

'bc l ttte w3ray W"ournianb
BY HAMILTON M. LAING

HEY are queer littie
wild-woods people, these
grouchy gray brothers
of the ground, that
share my camp in the
Manitoba elm - clump.

Franklin ground squirrels, the books
eall them, and perbaps tbey are well
enough named; for though tbey are
gray of eoat and bushy-tailed like
their relatives, the gray squirrels of
the eastern woods, these more lowly
littie fellows are dweilers li earthen
burrows and climb trees ouly when
there îs great need. What la more,
they are wire-haired and beady-eyed;
they do not skip and hop lightly, but
run and walk and waddle around like
pot-belied littie piga; and somne of my
visitors have maintained that ini spite
of their fluffy tala, they are too rat-
like te be good company.

Yet I have found them good com-
rades, and duil indeed would be the
aummer camp without tbem. For four
years ago Bobby--so named £rom his
abbreviated tail-pioneered bis way
into my tent and my affections; and
though last summer bis clan about the
fire-place sometimes numbered nine or
ten, 1 have yet to receive hurt at their
bands, and have enjoyed them, greatly.
And that la fairly good recommenda-
tion for neighbours.

Always they are in camp wvhen firat
I come; but such la the ingratitude of
the littie beggars whose hearts are in
their stomachs, that usuaily for a day
thy are shy and act as if tbey have
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no recollection of mie. Buiit the y ai-
ways celebrate myv ýomjinjg tb3 a free-
for-ail filht, The teaxu that drlaws out
the camp stuif neyer succeeds iii get-
ting ail the oats that are fed upon the
sod, and these leavings are a mnighty
bone of contention. What a feaating
and flghting la there, what gruintig
and growling and scurryings about,
and shrill whistles of deflancte, wbat
desperate appearing apsaults, the at-
tacker witb blood li bis greedy eye I
What precipitous retreats, the van-
quilbed witb bis miouth full of oats!
What altogether riotous carxrying ontI
After whicb they scem to, realize that
their mani friend and provider bas re-
turned, and they soon corne boldly
into the tent and share bis bounty.
Before long tbe best spot in camp la
bis knee at meal-time.

Stomnacli worsbippers, disciples of
Epicurus, are these littie ebaps, every
single one of tbemn. Much as it burts
me to malign my friende, 1 feel sure
tbat their onlY interest lin ne la a gas-
tronomical one. lIn fact their onily ain
and object of existence seemas te be te
1111 their little beilies. Wbeu tbey are
net eating tbey are sleeping; they
have simplifled lite 's prebleins most
wendrously. And up to the present
1 bave diseovered nothing edible that
they wiil not eat. Fish, flesb or fowl,
raw, cooked, tinned or preserved, it la
ail the samne to, thexu. There was a
lime when 1 thougbt that the only,
things tabooed were oniois and soap,
but more recent experienees have
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tauglit me that they have acquired the
onion taste. In addition te the thinge
that I bring to camp for my own use,
I have seen them stowing away fieli-
benes and game-bones, dead meuse
braine, toadstools--a mushy, slimy
variety that eprings up in dense elus-
tere at the foot of the big elma-wild
fruits, grasshoppers, green caterpil-
lare snd fuzzy once too, and "dusty
millers ".

But it must not be eonstrued that
they are a peest in camp, eecking what
they may devour. Far from it; a
cloeed eupboard lias alwaye been ueed
and they have been unable te glut
their desires. by plunderi-ng me.
Strangely enougli too they have ever
refueed to gnaw te reacli the catables.
The only time they ever really got
ahead of the cook was on the morning
after the night storm that blew down
the enpboard. There had been a box
on top of it containing two dozen
fresh eggs. Five or six squirrele werc
out befere I was that morning-and
the tale ie told..

May and Jure are the lean-rib daye
with these fellQ.ws; the seasonal crop

She won, but we did net see lier again
tiil very late the next day!1

Best of ail catables I think tliey love
a bacon.rind, the sait and fat doubt..
less being a double treat. To se
]Bobby dispose of one of these crisp
delîcacies is te, sec real'art. Ic site nup
with the rind in bis hands-I eimply
cannot think of hie front members as
feet-pokes ît endwise iute lis mouth,
and before the snipping of hie quiver-
ing jaws, the thing meits and disap-
pearsenddwiee. Se quickly and dcftly
dees lic change hie liand-hold, that
juet wlien I feel that his fingers mxust
be enipped off in thie self-f ceding
ehopper-they are haif an inch ont of
danger again. Whcn I treat him to
a luecieus green caterpillar lie feede it
inte hie maw in the same way.

The fondness of these fclews for
bacon-fat has led to many a littlc
ecene in camp et breakfast tixue. Many
have been the surreptitieus attempts
of the rascale te get into niy frying-
pan and te make away witli the toast,
and many littlc paws have been nip-
ped eharply. The fact that my fry.
ing-pan bange beside the lire-place
keepe them in hot watcr ail eummrer.
The dripping-anointcd sapling je tee
smoeth te be climbcd by these corpu-
lent rascals, and the drop or two they
secure frein time te turne merely in-
creasce their hcart-bnrnings.

They neyer quit nor give up wlicre
there are catabice at stakc. Thcy sin-
ply rest bctwcen trials snd attempts.
I have sccu a fat rascal send half an
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paws on tlie hot kettie. le darted
away two or three feet, sliook hie fin-
gers, looked back .angrily, said
uauglity things iii squirrel talk, then
turned around and made for it again.
This time lie tried another aide and lie
only retreated a foot. Then lie went
at it in earnest and lie kept at it tll
the kettle cooled or hie fingers became
accustomed to the heat, and lie secur-
ed the bait.

Because of their pertinacity these
squirrel chape are the cream of sub-
jects for the practical jokers among
tlie boys. Give Bobby the out-ef-aiglit
mouse-trap witli clieese on the treadie
and lie wîll walk riglit to lis fate.
Suip! The spring bangs Ma nose but
glances off hie rounded liead aud lie
dodges back and wiiiks liard wîth the
air of oue wlio says "There! That
lianged thing again!" Then lie goce
at the cheese. Set it for him and lie
will fail agaiu about as readily as be-
fore. H1e wiil do the same a third or
fourth time. To catch one of tlbese
Simple Simons' it 18 neeessary merely
to'elevate a little box at eue end ou
a peg, attacli a string to the peg, place
some food under the box and wait for
eue te enter. No matter how often the
thing le puiled down upon thema there
le always a williug vietim at biand-
while the bait laste. They have ne qb-
jeetien te being the goat at any sort of
game where there are eatables at
8take.

One sunuy mernîug 1l was daubiug
my tramping slioes witli leather dress-
ing-(tie neatefoot oil-bichromate of
potasli-logwood, etc., concoction of the
harness shops)-aud two or thrce
gray neiglibours were ruuniug about
nearby. Preeently eue of thein came
close te, my auointed shoe, sniffed a
moment, then approached and began
te liek the unctueus coating. A friend
who was an interested spectator insist-
ed that I give the poor thing seme, se
1 peured out iu a ti a quantity of the
oily black mixture. The~ vietim of this
vile joke went at it and lapped it down
with exceediug guste, then weut off
and wiped his moustaches clean by

rubbing them iu the dry dust, first one
aide and then the other.

On several occasions these gray 1ev-
ers of good eatiug have provided liglit
entertaifiment that would put a good
deal of vaudeville talent quite out of
the race. Que day the Scout gave a
lien 's egg to a partieularly big maie
squirrel that was nosiug about our
feet. The instant his beady eye cauglit
it lie made attack. 11e seized it tiglitly
in lis arms, huggiug it against has
beily and bit liard, but the ouly result
was that it roiled under hlm. Ris
tail gave a miglity flourish and twirl
as lie righted himself, and lie got up
quite worried. Then lie did a won-
derful thiug-one of those unforseen
turns of whieh wlien soine folks read
of it, tliey cry "Fudge!" For my
squirrel baeked away £rom the egg,
dug with lis front paws quickly lu
the soft earth trl lie liad a hollow, an
egg-cup, then lie pulled the hen-fruit
iuto it, and lield it, solidly wliile lie
crunclied the end off aud began to
suek tlie contents.

I was somewliat dumbfounded by
sucli a display of animal eunning, but
I was not tlirougli with him. Later ln
tlie day I gave him another egg and
rigged up tlie camera. Again lie dug
his egg-eup, pulled the egg into it and
bit liard; but the sheil was touglier
or the egg larger and lie ended the at-
tempt by rolling over on Mas baek with
tlie egg clasped tiglitly againat hie
belly. Then lie tried again and again
with no better suecess; caei time lie
lauded on his back and lie got up
angry. But a squirrel 18 neyer beaten,
and lie repeated the process. H1e was
very angry uow, but determined. At
about the twentieth time lie paused
for breath; his fat front wus beating
out and lu as lie panted from lis exer-
tiens.

.At the end of haif an liour lie had
dug up ail the earth on tliree aides of
thie fire-place, but hie onslauglit had
net slacked a wliit. I had now expos-
ed several plates-every one of tliem a
failure I arn sorry to have to admit-
and beconiing tired of the perforin-



«Malice ils Ws grecdy blak leý&'

ance I left, imi to figlit it out. An
hour or so later 1 returned to find that
hie had gone; so had the egg. Care-
fully 1 scouted arountd over the
ground-for I knew that hce ould not
carry it--and soon I found his trait.
Rie had dug and baeked up and re-
peated it tilt hie lad exeavatcd a little
trench running fromn the fire-place
into the shrubbery. It was thirty feet
or more in length---exclusive of thie
square yards lie had dlisturbedî before
hie started-and enided in the cherry
thicket where lay an emipty shiei and
some yeilow yolk a.,, evidence that lie
lad won. ]EIw hie had finaily broken
it I could not determine.

At another time Bobby gave a littie
bit-of action that -,vs worthy of a
crowded house. It wýas att over a tin
of sardines. Sexue picnicker lad left
one of these unctuous aggravations
with me, and i a moment of aberra-
tion I pried off the top, extracted the
contents and tossed the odoriferous
tin down to Bobby. [He hiad scented

the atte foinafar, andl with an "I.
~ut-no-ai-agoinigtolkeit" ex-

pression ini lils whIskers frit upon the
niew thing. le liuked off Borne of tlie
où on the outsidc thien taekled the in-
side with a guisto that inidicated that
lie was far froin diapivdin it.

To get iniside the tini he puit bis paws
on the edge and instantty the thing
flipped up1 and banged his greasy nrose.
Ile went out of there as thSugli lie hiad
ben shot at, but after liecing his lips
ai momtent lie retuirned, and(' wlien le
hadl cleaned ail the oit frein the ont-
Side lie again venitired witlibi. le had
the trick of it now and sueceeded ini
holding the tîni downi while ]le pelisli-
ed the bit of bottom exposedi. Then lie
tried to get lis nose in unider the stop-
inig lid, lis bliint head wcdged and
lie jerked it baek inistantty, as thougli
terrified at lis ow-n daring in stieking
it into sucb a place. Again lie licked
the bottoxu; but that piece of real fisli
under the tid stayed insistent in lis
nose; lie juat weuld have it, and again
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"A clear cae of temporary a.nea"

his liead. Had thie spot
lie could not have with-

pieue of fisli was in its place. Then
lie lost bis temper utterly. Re weni
around it; he turned it over; lie root-
ed under it; he buuted under the lid
some more; -i bc auled it generally:
then lie went around to the spot wlierE
lie knew that morsel reposed, and tak-
ing a moutliful of the tin bit liard twc
or tlirc times. Then lie loft it and
went off and polished his face in the

never bc sure'just
rieighbours are going
,Uyis this truceofthie
n the day of the s&~
I came in dripping f
diseovered a new ai
i scrawny littie f



TITE LITTLJE GRAYf GOURMANDr

*B1obby - at the entrance tu hi& abode

his designs lie nibbled niy big toe. 1
withdrew the endangered member
ratiier haatily and shooed hïm away;
but the next moment when 1 had a
clingiug wet garment over my head,
the scamp took advantage of me and
had hold of another tee iu a twink-
ling. 1 kicked spasmodically and
freed my head in tine tosee him go-
iug over and over endwise; but littie
daunted 4e -came riglit back again.
Those ten pink tees were too, miuh for
him. He was going te have eue willy-
nilly, aud there was nothing for me
but te put on my shoes and get somle
food for the little fellow.

I have indicated sufflciently the var-
ied tastes ef these little etomisel wer-
shippers; their table mamiers are in
keepig. A meal with three or four
of them ies around of gobble and get.
The ffi-t fellow finds the f ood and if

a Portion of it le detachable lie sits up
and begÎis to stow it away. Squirrel
No. 2 sees what is going on, ap-
proaches i short starts and stops,
malice written in hie greedy black
eyes, and suddenly with a savage littie
growl hurle himscif ou the eater. The
latter flashiee off like lightning and
yields hie place. About the Lime that
No. 2 lias begun te digest, squirrel No.
3 repeate the attack upon No. 2, *liile
the latter makes hie dodging exit. By
the time that No. 3 is ceuifortably set-
tled, No. 4 or perliaps No. 1larrives,
aud the greedy whirl goes along mer-
rily. It is this habit that causes such
a proionged riet when they get their
firet feed of eas as mentioned previ-
ously. Rarely do two ef them est
together; when they do it is a clear
case ef temperary aumesia.

There is no tolerance here; every
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one of tliem, îs a bully; the bigger the
squirrel the more obnoxious to lis fel-
lows, and neîther age nor sex counts.
Once I took a liand in the game. A
littie female was at the tent door ac-
cepting supper donations as usual
wheu a big buek came along, bowled
lier over and took the crust. When I
iuterfered he popped below the floor
with his booty. Again I fed the
feniale; but in a moment tlie big fel-
low launched himself like a torpedo,
knoeked lier over aud again retreated.
The next time lie tried it I threw a
slioe at him but hie was an artful
dodger and took to cover, quite master
of tlie situation. Tlien I eut a switdh,
trimmed it neatly and waited for hlm.
1 think lie got tlie surprise of his life;
for I awept it wickedly along the
ground and eut hlm twu or tliree times
before lie got away. Wliereupon lie
went below tlie log behind the fire-
place and whistled defiantly at me.

It is always difilut to distinguisli
individuals among wild animais, aud
witli my squirrels five or six is about
my limit. During tlie past season one
was sinail and lean, anotlier similar
une lad a scar between lier ears, a
third was bob-tailed, a fourtli had a
crooked tail-tip, a fiftli was marked
wiitli green cauoe paint, a sixtli lad
lost au eye, aud so ou. Next sprîug
when they emerge witli uew eoats,
they will ail bie straugers again exeept
the deforined ones.

On certain' liot briglit days lu July
or August -I aiways speud iuteresting
hours watching my gray friends maak-
ing their beds. Ratlier I sliould say
gatliering the bedding; tlie reai mak-
ing is denied me. To get the soft dry
grass that is eousidered the correct
thing for lieds tliey go out to the
meadow a few feet lieyond the trees.
With liauds and teetli tliey go at it,
seooping up the dead stuif aud wad-
ding it in behind the stroug front
teetli until eacli has such a liushy bun-
die that he scarce eau see in front of
him at ail. Up and down they go, a
rout aud scrape and pop up to reon-
noitre alternating until no more eau

be hcld; then off they charge in a hur.
ried nervous drive for their hlbs.
They always choose the riglit sort of a
day for their hay-making and make no
mistakes about it, for these are to bic
their winter lieds.

There is mucli excuse for their nerv-
ous popping up and down wlen they
are outside the shelter of the timber,
for lere prowls their deadliest foe, tlie
marali hawk. 0f the foxes, coyotes,
owls, badgers, hawks, weasels, mîuk
and otlicrs that love to pick their
boues, this hawk is the most feared;
for hie cats ground squirrels out of
their skins at every opportunity and
is abroad ail day long on tir-eless wiug
seekiug opportuuity. Tlie foc next in
dread about my camp is the big, long-
tailed, tawuy weasel. Proliably these
lithe lunters singlc-handcd cau kil
the largest of the squirrels if they eau
catch tlicm out of their liurrows.

*What a strange, short life is theirs:
five montîs of gourmaudizing activity
and seven moutîs of sleep. The well-
grown youngsters, corne into camp
about the first wcek iu July; during
tlie last- week lu August tliey allbegin
to leave me. Lt is a graduai leave-tak-
iug; the aldermanie fellows retire
first, aud the lesu fortunate ones now
get opportunlty to make up for lost
time. Duriug a wet or eold speil now
tliey keep out of siglit, and on eomiug
ont again, I have seen them streteli
and yawu like men. Doubtiess their
flrat wintcr siceps are of thrce or four
days' duration and after this ît is a
short step to their one prolonged stu-
por o'f many mionths. By September
:fiftli or sixth, lie it ever so warm, tliey
are gone, thougli why tliey should go
so early is a mystery; and as the loaf
of bread at the teut-door lies uutasted
tlirough the pleasaut September days,
I miss tliem mucli aud wouder often.
Sometimes, too, lu the wiuter wlieu I
think of the ehn-elump wliere tlie
snow now sweeps across the frozen
lake and piles to the topmiost twigs of
the cherry thieket, I find myseif hop-
iug that Boliby aud his gray kin, down
su far lielow, uleep comfortably.



BY J. J. BELL

1.

EALLY, Mamina," said
the Lady Ambrosia pet-
tishly, "I wish you

wudtalk of something
else that is not tiresome
and uninteresting."

Buit, n1y deare8t Brosie, how can I
talk of anything else when 1 can think
of nothing elae. The Duchess of
Dishwater dropped her lorgnette, took
up the muffin she had chosen with its
aid frein the gold epergne, and looked
wistfuilly over it at lier only daughter.

They were seated iii the biff draw.
ing-room; the time was tea; the season
spring. For some seconds there was
silence broken only by the disintegrat.
ing muffin.

"To think, " sighed the Duchess, se-
leeting another, "te, think that only
hlai an hour age, ini this very apart-
ment, on this very carpet, you spurn-
ed Sir Augustus Sopeleigh 1!"

"You have already made that re-
mark seventeen turnes, " said thle Lady
Aunbrosia pettishly, extraeting from,
lier eliatelaine a banana.

"Well, 1 siniply can't get over it,"l
the Duchess huskily replied. "I'm,
sure 1 don't know what your poor
dear father would feay if ho were alive.
Sucli a splendid match!" She paused
once more to refresh herseif froin the
epergne. "What on earth made you
spurn him? It ia true thst the colour
of his blood leaves somnething te be de-
sired, and I grant you that he has
more ear and less noie than the least
high-toned of eur aneestors;- but think
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-of his wealth, thin k Il w his garden
adjoins ours! Oh, how could you

lier dlaughtur rose. "neandi for
ail, Mamlina', she said pettishly, as,,
aIe graoefuilly plunjrktd the skin ilito a
china ornameunt on thenanepe,
"once,( and for ail 1 mueit tell yoil that
I can neyver înarry a imarii withI baggy

SeIveral hours had rolled away. In
the dlrning-roomn of Hligliinks Hall the
cloth hiad been reoeSir A\iugtus
Sop)eleigh and] his guest, the lionour.
able St. Johnl st. Jamnes, a youing mnar
w'hose noble lineage went bakseveral

deaewere sitting over their wine.
"TPhis is capital clairet," remarked

St. James, setting down the empty
bottie, after noting the price on tIe
label. "Devilieli moderate at a shil-
ling per bot. Dots your mnerchant al-
low any reduiet ion on a dozen? "

"No," replied the baronet wcearily;
"but bc allows a few pence on the
empties when rcturned in good condi-
tion."y

"I must take a note of the brand,"
said the other, bringing out a combin-
ation fountain pen and toothpick ricli-
ly jewelled, and slipping off lis left
ouff. "What do you cail it? Can't
read to-nigît. "

"Chapeau Belleview, extra sec, vin-
tag 1927. "

ý Good!" said the other. Havîng
made the necessary jotting, he return-
ed the ouff tcê its place. " I se.F you're
atill drinking port, " he remarked.
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" Alas,' yes," was the wear
"But I fear it ie of no avail
another sample of my blood e
the other day, and it ijestili
ever. My nose had led me
but I found it had led me or
scent after al."

" Cheer up!1 Don 't deepair!
imbibing!" St. John St. Jai
kindly. "And now tell me, hoi
the wooing of the £air Ambrc

At these words a groan bui
the compressed lips of the -u
host. " Ask me not, my dear f
he cried. "Askmeniot 1 Ask
Ask me-"

"Ail right;- I won't, " said t
ourable St. John, helping hij
a clove.

" Then I wiil tell you. T]
afternoon, " said Sopeleigli,
uneasily in his chair, "ehe
me."

"'Not really?"
"Facti And I know why!
"You do?" The guest deli

lit a Flor de CJabbajo. "Wh
"Because-because my bloc

blue 1 " With a sob tint rent
tons from his waietcoat the
threw un his bands. and sank

yreply, For years my tailors and valets have
1 had wreetled with the problem, but stili

ramned they bag. *Leave me, my friend, I amn
s red as about to break down. "
to hope, 4Not at ail," came the prompt re-

a false ply. "Ai j not lost. I can show you
the way to vietory "

Keep on "Show me!1"
eseaid "I caui tell you ini two words."

ispeede "Tell me!"
>sia 1 " St. John St. James took up a piece
r'st from of bread that had been dropped dur-
inhappy îng dinner and absorbed it thought.
riend!1" fully. " By the way, " he said at last,
me flot! " can you lend me a couple of thou-

sand, old cock?1 I'm a trifle tiglit at
he Hon- present. "
Enseif to "Certainly, certainly," cried Sir

-Augustus in an agony of suspense.
bis very "Lend me your pen." Sinatching
stirring forth his choque book ho rapidly wrote
spurnod a choque for £2,000.

"Thanks," said the other, pocket.
ing it. "Wear kilts."

>7 "My preserver. "
beratoly "Wear themn at the Duchess 'e bail

V> on the 13th prox.",
d je not "I wiil!" cried the baronet, his
the but- countenance iiluminated with joy, and
Baronet feUl back in a swoon. But for the pre-
beneath sence of a boiled potato he might have

got concussion of the brain.
An ovil, sneoring emile divided the

countenance of the guest. "Won't
ere hie Ambrosia laugh! " he muttered.

IPresently he aroso and, having emp-
ther own tied a couple of syphons on his un-'
nes eau- conscious host, rang for hie goloshea.

It le the eve of the baîl.
a That 'e ail.

e in the boudoir of i

à," eaye our hero,
xvolvingz in front of k
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quite de rigger, I eau assure you, sir. "
"Ah, weil," cornes the weary sigli,

"4se let it be." Suddenly hie haùlts.
Piîneli, are xny kueea identical as te

colourf"
" Tley are, air. But at the moment

one of them la blusliug a littie. "
" I sec. Then you think 1 shail do?"
" I thiuk, air, " says the heuest fel-

low, witli il-coueealed emotion, "that
yon wMl be the feature of the bal].
But stay !-oue moment, sir. Lt oc-
curs to me that the Ieft cal£ could do
witli a littie more inflation. Wliat do
you say, sir?"

"Pump away," is the wcary reply.
To hiniseif the baronet says: "Oh,
Brosie, Brosie, if only you knew what
1 have suffered to win your smile!

VI
We are iu the boudoir of the Lady

Ambrosia.
"What hair wiil my lady lie pleascd

to wear this eveningi" the niaid res-
peetfuily inquires ini French.

"Oh, don't asic me. Something to
go witli my gleves,' Ambrosia ans-
wers pettishly, burying hier liead lu a
bouquet of calceolarias that lias juat
arrived. There ia ne card with it,
and the invoice tells lier uothing save
the price, but lu lier lieart of licarts
she kuews the consigner. "Oli," she
siglis te the fragrant blooms, "if only
lie had not baggy knces! Alas, alas!
Why amn I so preud? Wliy must I
respect hefere I eau love? Wliy-'*

The Ducheas lias eutered the reem.
She wears a plum-coloured dresaluig
gown, aud le white te the tip.

"Brosie, a terrible thing lias lisp-
pened! '

Pale as the vegetation in 'uer haud,
lier daugliter stares athler. "Mether!
Is lie dead?"

"Tley 've net sent the muffns 1"
vii.

The band ivas playiug a dreamy
two-step wlien Sir Augustus Sope-
leigli, who had been delayed owiug te
a misuuderstanding witli the eabby,
entered the bail-room.

"Ha! ha! ha!" lauglied St. John
St. James lu the Lady Ambrosia's
blushing car. "Whiat price baggy
kuces nowv?"

"Nlunry!" she said pettislhly, ad-
misitcring a biff witli lier fan te hin
patrician proboseis, whercuipon hoe
turned away witli a mialiglnant siif.

The siglit of the calceolarias was as
wine te the fainting souil of Sopeleigli.
Ris leg-s, which had hithierto wcll-nighi
failcd i, 10W carried liiii swiftly to
lier aide. And (there liersoft "teý-lice"
of greeting rcjoiced hie lieart, and set
it beating furiously.

"May I have a polka-mazurka" lie
asked boldly, yet respeetfuilly.

Witli a dlivine bluei alie consulted
lier card. i n afraid it's not ou the
menu, " she said sweet ly, " buit I-L 'm
net eugaged for the Ceutipede Crawl
or tlie flippe Hop, Sir Augustus."

"I eI.aim tliem botli," he said with
a niew dignity that sat weil uponl him,
sud made way for ether sud jimportu-
nate cavaliers.

Hie was adiuiring the decoratiens,
eepeeially the banner emblazotied witli
tlie ancient family 's motte of "HIC0,
HAEC, HOC," and wonderiug hew
mnauy ef tlic eld dukes had passed
away with at least the first of these
worde ou their lips, wheu lie feit a
sliglit pressure on the bsck of lis
riglit leg. Ere he could turu a sharp
report rang out. St. John St. James,
elosing his tootlipick, mingled witli
the erowd.

"Puncturedi" muttered the un-
liappy baronet, clutdhing bis beaded
brewIl.

But fate was ou hie sida. Ere muoli
attention eould flU upen hlm, the
>ucees's voice was heard proclaim-
ing-

",The muffins have arrived, after
ail! "

Amid the huzzas ef the exeited eem-
psny Sir Auguatas eseaped to the
gents' cloakroom.

"May heaven reward my faithtul,
tlioughtful valet," lie soliloquized, as
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lie prepared to make good the damage,
"for I neyer can, unlese I raise his
wages."'

From bis sporran (a sort of vanity
bag worn by Highlanders) lie brought
a eyelist 's repairing outfit. Then liav-
ing located and sealed up *the pune-
ture, lie drew his dirk (daggcr) whidli
was really a miniature pump.,

Within au hour lie returned to the
ball-room, hunming "I fear no foe,"
to the air of "The camels are com-
ing.

"What ia that grating noise? " ask-
ed severai fair ones of their cavaliers.

"Something for supper," was the
general reply.

As a matter of fact, it was St. John
St. James 'a teetli,

Ix.
The villain had enticed our heroine

to the darkest part of the conserva-
tory.

" You love anoth er!1" lie hissed.
" You forget youraelf, air, " ahe said

pettishly.
"But you shall neyer wed him!"
"Be good enougli to take mie back

te Mamma!1"
" I don't think! Hlear me! I ewear

you sall neyer celebrate your nup-
tiale witli anotlier-not a blooming
nuptial!" Hie bent dloser. "Lîsten,
Brosie! -"

"lIow dare you breathe on me!"
"Listen, Brosie! Hie calves are

The Lady Ambrosia rose te lier full
heiglit, and pointing to the left said:
"I e are not!1 For I know that hie lieart,
la true--true as yonder star!'*

" That's not a star. That's some-
body's cigar. But enough!1 Your
hour lias cone!" Grasping lier slen-
der neck, lie began to drag lier acros
the floor.

'<Where are you eonveying me?"
she demanded pettialily.

" To the tank!"
She screamed aloud. (There were

seventeen couples in the conservatory
then, but tliough several panes crack-
ed, tliey heard nothing.)

"In you go! You can't float-saw
you once at the seaside."

Plump!1
The villain turned to depart, only

to find hia nose grasped as in a vice.
Our hero, searching for lis partner
for the Centipede Crawl, lad arrived
in the nick. lie forced the traitor first
to lis knees and then to bis back. TIen
uslng the wretdli's diaphragm. as a
spring-board lie plunged feetlong înto
the tank. The depth of water tIare
was usually about four feet, but Amn-
brosia 's presence redueed it by twelve
inches. She was more bruised than
drowned. Aided by bis pneumatic ae-
çessories our lero, supporting lier fin-
ger tips, was able to keep treading
water until help arrived ini the pereon
of tlie butler, the faniily corkserew.

x.
Thanks to the Ilippo Hop they soon

got dry, and were none the worse for
tîcir tlnilling experience, save for
sligît colda in their leads. Their en-
gagement was anuounced at supper,
and the congratulations were numer-
ous, wliile many promises of valuable
presents were obtained.

Left to humself iu the conservatory,
St. John St. James souglit to end a
niaspentliue by lmbîng to tlie top
of the farnily tree and plunging down.
wards, head foremost. On fidÎng that
lie had iujured nothing but a couple
of cacti lie decided to, live on. And
lie lias been livig on (hie frîends)
ever aluce. Ambrosia forgave him,
and aceepted hie wedding gîft of a
silver-plated egg-boiler 0on the instal-
ment syetem, 110w g0 justly popular
even among tlie better classes of the
eornxunity. Ambrosia las already
recéived the firet instalment-an egg.
She le aeldom pettiali now, and per-
mits Augustus to wear trousera on
Sundays.
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MY SECOND YEAR 0F THIE WATt.
BT FREDERIuCi PALME-R. Toronto:
McClelland, Goodchîld, and Stewart.

BADEIRS will recaîl the
great reception that was
given to Mr. Palmer 's
first book of this series--

la -My Year of the Great
War. " This second vol-

ume of wvhat now must be regarded
.as a series wiil receive even a
greater reception. In describing the
batties of the Somme this capable
Ameriean author ha8 a subjeet fit for
his peu. The resuit is an unusually
attractive narrative, illfuinative, in-
structive, eutertaining. In the chap-
ter entitled "The Ever Mýighity Guns"
Mr. Palmner gives the followng account
of the resuits of soute big guns in
action :

-Thie improvement ini sheil lire is
revolutionary enough of itself. Stead-
ily the power of the guns has inecas-
ed. What they xnay accomplish iii
weil illustrated by the account ef a
German battalion on theý Somme.,
Wheu it was ten miles fromt the front
a fifteeu-ineh sheil struck in its billes
just before it was erdered forwýard.
On the way luck was against it at
every stage of progress, and it sut-
fered lu turu front nine-mii, eîgit-
inch, and six-inch sheils , net te, men-
tion bombe frem au aviator flyiug low,
and afterward frem eighiteert-pound-
ers. When it reached the trenches a
preliminary bemhardmeut was the
streke of fate that Led te the prompt
capitulation of semte twe hundred sur-
vivors te a British charge. The re
mainder of the thousaud men was
practically ail casualties from sheil-

buirsts, .whivh, .granlltilig sontp eýxagg,1r-
ation Ili a prisonier 's tale, illustrates
whlat killing Ilhe gplns mJay wreek if
the target is unider thevir projectiles."

in the ehapter enititled -Canada is
Stubborn," lie givets credit te thle
Kaiser for briging togethier thie peo-
pIe et a lanid of grvat, distances, lie
obsorves, also, that ne oun wvanted
war less thjan Canada, but thalt whien
war camne its fiamie miade Canada iinolt-
en wvith Canadlian paitriotismi.

"This is cer-tini," lie says fart her
on, "that thie Canadians took thevir
share of the buffets inu the nmud, not
througli any staff calculation but part-
ly- through Gerniiani favouritisin and
thie workinigs of' Gvrmian psychelology.
Cousider thiat the first volunteer
troops te be put in dhe battle liue in
Fr ance, weeks before any et Kitchen-
er 's army, was thie fir8t Cainadian divi-
sien, în answer to its own requewst for
action, wihis sufficient soldierly
tribute of a commander te Canadian
valeur! Thiat proud first division,
atter it had been wel ud-soaked aud
had its baud in, was cauglit in the gas
attack. It refused te yield whien it
%vas only human te yield, and stood
resolute in the fumes between the Ger-
mails and suceess, and even counter-
attacked. Mereover, it was Canadiausa
whio introduced the trench road."

TUE BRITISH CA'MIAIGN IN
FRANCE AND FLANDERS

By AwRUR CeN&iN Doyu. Toronto:
Hodder & Steugliton.

T BIS ie the first volume ef Sir Ar-
thur Conian Doyle 's history ef the

war. It deals mostly with the evente
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of the year 1914 as they affected the
British forces on what is named the
"Western Front,". There la at the
outset, however, an interesting chap-
ter on the breaking of the peace, which.
is followed by a chapter on the open-
ing of the war. These two chapters,
quite properly, are mostly political;
but they are necessary to a proper
understanding of what follows,'and
they have the added advantage of be-
ing written by one who la an acute
observer well versed iii current Euro-
peau affairs. Then follow careful de-
scriptions of the important hatties of
the year-Mons, Le Gateau, Marne,
Aisne, La Bassée, Ypres. The author
la flot convinced that it la impossible
to bring out at the present time any
aceurate history of the wax. "No
doubt this la true," lie writes, refer-
ring to statements that it la impossible,
"80o far as some points of the larger
strategy are concerned, for the mo-
tives at the back of them have xnot yet
been cleared up. It la true also as
regards m.any incidents which have
exercised the ininds of statesmen and
of iuany possibilities which have wor-
ried the soldiers. But so far as the
aetual early events of our own cam-
paign upon the Continent are con-
cerned. there is na rpason whv the. an-

U lM
and,
will

n of
Sir

number of bis books. This volume,
however, la flot one of hla; it la an
account of the work and progress of
Tagore's school at Bolpur, India,
which is deseribed as one of the most
remarkable educational institutions in
the world. In addition there is an iii-
troduction bySir Rabindranathwhieh
tells that Tagore as a youth had cou-
sidered deeply the system. of teaching
practised by early masters in India,
who betook themnselves to some forest
abode and there gathered about theru
their families and pupils and contera-
plated ethe divine revelations of n a-
ture. "Then came to me," Sir Rabin-
dranath continues, "a vision of the
fuinesa of the inner man which was
attained ini India in the solemn seclu-
sion of lier forests when the rest of the
world wus hardly awake. The truth
becaine cl-ear'to me that; India had
eut lier path and broadencd. it for
ages, the path that leads to a if e be-
yond death, rising higli above the
idealization of the political selflshness
and insatiable lust for accumulation
of materials. The voice came to mie
in the Vedie tongue from the ashrams,
the foreat sanctuaries of the past with
the eaul-' Come to me as the rivera to
the sea, as the days and niglits to the
completion of their annual cycle. Let
our taking and imparting truth be full
of the radiance of liglit. Let us neyer
comne into confiet with one another.
Let our rninds speed towards their
supreme good'. " Thc volume is ilus.
trated with reproductions of photo.
graphs and of drawings by a pupil at
the sehool.

STRAY BIRDS
TDRÂNÂTH TAGORE. Tor

Macmillan Company of

ie by the Hindu
made Up of 326

ludes. One of the
lowinz: "He ha
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is another: "What you are you do not
see; what you see is your shadow."
One of the platitudes follows: "The
bird wishes it were a cloud. The eloud
wishes it were, a bird. " Here is an-
other: "I have suffered and despaired
and known death, and I amn glad that
I arn in this great world. " But with
ail its platitudes, the book should be
interesting to those who like that kînd
of thing.

CANADA IN FLANDERS
BY LORD BEAVEiWRoox. Toronto:

Ilodder and Stougliton.

T IE flret vol ume of this officiai ac-
count of the operations of the

Canadian Expeditionary Force was
by Sir Max Aitkin, the special eye-
witnesa of the Canadian Government.
Since its publication the author has
been raiaed te the peerage, se that wc,
have now the interesting circuniatance
of twe books of a series by one author
appearing with two different naines
as authors. The first volume had au
unusually large sale, which it dle-
served, for it was an exceedingly well
written narrative. The present vol-
umne, ne doubt, will be even more suc-
cessful. It gives an account of the
additions te the Canadian overscas
niilitary forces actuaily ini the fleld,
and describes in great detail their
operatiena frem the time of the action
at Festuhert te the Battie of the
Somme. The narrative treata of two
important en~gagements as far as Can-
adians were concerned, that of St.
Eloi in April, 1916, and of Sanctuary
Wood in the foleowing June. It was
at Sanctuary Wood that the Cana-
diaws, at the point of the bayonet,
drove out the Germans from the por-

tin fthe British line that they had
captured between Hooge and Mount
Sorreil. The accounts are founded on
official reportsand on the observations
of the. Canadian Government's staff
of eye-witnees. At the end there la
a éhapter foreshadowing, as a result
of the. war, some eloser f ormn of con-

stitutienal. union between Canada and
Great Britain.

LILLAý: A PART 0F HER LF
By Mms. Bziiwc LJOWNDES-.. Toronto:

The Musson Book Company.

D URING a time whcn common-
LJ place novels are the rule, thia

unusual tale, mnade possible by the
war, wîll be rcad as a refreshing
drauglit. It is an omninous tale, ornin-
oua even from the beginning, when
the man and woman (Lilla) mieet at
midnight on a train thiat bas been
darkened for military resens. Buit
the climax is dramnatic and tragic,
only an episode, soime miglit say, but
atil an important episoae in hie of a
hero. The autiier displays a keen
appreciatien of haman nature, a fine
sense of balance and adjuatment.

PETER SIMMONS AT SIWASHI
BY GEORGE FITCH. Toronto: The

Cepp, Clark Company.

-rIS la a book ef typical AmericanT humour, humour that is based on
the episodes of the average coilege
youth-fraternity initiations, football,
coaching and gridiron contesta, facul-
ty disinterest in athletics, the peculiar
piglicadedness of the local police, and
other forma of distraction dear to the.
boys at college. The book is apirited,
and vivaciaus, and will b. read with
thorough enjeyment by the "fan" of
every description.

THE MAGPIE'S NEST
Bx Is&ABxi PATEso. Toronto: S. P.

Gundy.

THI heroine of this interestingTstory, Hope Fielding, is one ef
those attractive persons who aet o
impulse; in other words, persons who
are ruled by the. heart rather than by
the. head. There la about persons ef
this type that devil-me-careness that
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lets to-morrow look after itself so long
as they are amused or rendered con-
tent for the pres ent. -But if Hope
Fielding is one of this type, she is not
lacking in other qualities, one o£
which is courage. The setting Îs in
the Canadian llorthwe8t, which was
also the scene of Mrs. Paterson 's first
novel, "The Shadow Riders," whichi
was pronouneed generally as an excel-
lent bit of fiction. The present novel
should inerease the author 's reputa-
tion, beeause the character of 'Hope
Fielding îs bound to bo liked.

VERSES,
Bv Joiiuç Etow"»i lo)G ("Barry

Dane">. Montreal: The Pen and
Pencil Club.

O WING to, the devotion of sone
monibers of the Pen and Pendi

Club, of Montreal, of which the la-
inted author of this volume was a

niember froni its inception, the public
of Canada have an opportunity of
reading in collected form the work of
a poet who had during his lifetime a
restrieted but stauneh band of admir-.
ors. John Edward Logan wroto verse
ofno mean order. HIe liked the lyrie,
bu.t the volume contains as well a
umuner of carefully wrought sonnets,

excellent dialect ballade, and a fin
pooni in blank verse ontitled "A Cr;
froni the Saskatchewan," which if no
new in theine is spirited and lofty ii
treatment. We quote one of the shorto
poemns:

AT TUE DAWNING OF THE DAY
FIy, fly, 0 little bird, and tell me truly,

Where wandereth my love, this dawa o:
day;

Wing thine airy fliglit, and may no blae
unruly,

Swerve thy pinions from the ever pleas
ant way:

And the butterfly, 0 chase flot,
And the shining dragon, race not,

Lest you miss my love this dawning oi
the day.

Why tly you flot, O littie bird, but slyly
Twinkle merry eyes above the leafy

spray?
Ah, a lover too hast thou, and sitting shyly,

Thou art waiting as he wings to thee hie
wa7:

Waiting for thy love te bring thee
A new song of love, to, sing the

At this the happy dawnizug of the 4iay.

Then tell me, little bird, is, my love wai ting
By the brookiet ini the meadows far

away,
For a lazy but true lover thus debating

With a bird that swings and singa upon
a spray?

Then, farewell, I go to meet her,
Whose red lips are ever sweeter

Than rosebuds at the dawning of the
da'y.
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The Prize Dish'
0f Ail Food Creations,.

RECIPE
At bçrry time use berrnes. At other times

any sort of fruit.
Mix in these Puffed Grain bubbles. A

crisp, flaky crust improves any fruit creation.
And these taste like nut-meats, made airy and
thin. Partly filI a diali with Brvvie..

Add sugar and cream. This is ail clone in a
minute.

The resuit'is a food confection. Made of
fruit, nuts, sugar and creamn-the usual sweet-
meat components.

Vet a perfect food, so rich ini nutriment
that a dish is haif a. meal.

N o mnorning table ever hleld a more d el igh t- Ad aW155 mucbPuffd Whent.

fui dish, ,No, mid can picture one. And
every home can have it.

Puffed PuffiedIWheat Rice
11: EcL 1c Ezspt l FatW~ntCimplete it withi Sugar and Coeai.

Nooti attid Nlgb lt
Fluai imn uBoWIS et NU&

Here are whole.grain dainties puffed te eigbt times normal aize. A fearful heat gives themn an
aluiond taste. They are bubble-like and crisp.

Every food oeil is exploded. Digestion is easy
and complete. Every atomn cf the wbcle grain
feedu.

As noon time foode they do not duU,. As bed-
time (coda they do not tax the atomach.

So îbey are hygienic (coda. Tbey are whole-
grain fcods. And the most delighttul tldbits that
ever went ini milk. Serve thein cften in place cf
fcoda which do not meet these standards. Keep
both kinda cn band.

Tho, Quaker Qats 0mpany
<15dur

M aebrub aaasl M kl aktoC nd
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ROBINSON'S "PATENT"> BARLE
Makes Your Cbild, Strori

and Healthy
Errors in Leeding infants and cfildren are respon

for more dcaths than any other cause.
As a result of Iiproper feeding dildren become

and peevisb, have convulsions, diseases of the stoD
and bowels, wasting away or consumption.

Even if mistakes in feeding do not cause death,
may produce severe deformities, such as rickets. Chil4

- 50o affllcted are handicapped la the. race of 11fe.
Robinson's " Patent" Barley 18 asslmilated

digested by the. delicat. child or infant when ail f oode
to nourish. It is a truc food, a bon. ani muscle bul
and ont 'of the, few preparations which maire cow's
readûiy digestible by infants.

Ou,' free bookZet,' "A dvie to Moth ers," gives expert advLý
the/eedingf ansd care infants.

MAGOR,,SON C& CO., LIMITI
Sol, Agentsr for Canada

191 St. Paul Street, W. 30 Churcii S
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INDIGO DYED
Att WOOL

Sm.., WImd, au mre
spray front Smi watr

will take the Color out of almiost
any cloth, yet this is the test al
Blue Cloths used in the Uni-
forms of the Officers and Men
of the British Navy are subject
to, but they always stand the
Test.

ThsY Neve fadwe

VICKERMÂ N
SIERGES aid WORSTEDS

BLACK--BLE--GpJEy

Are DYed Wifl the Same IDyeAs Are Uoeu on the (IoMk for
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Telephones for
Every Service

For rural systems.

For the factory or departmental building.

For the home.

For the garage.

For any service.

We Make These In Canada.

Quality In Every Instance Is Guaranteed.

Our PRESTO-PHONE, the Canadian automatic for private
inside systems of from fifteen to one hundred lines is the ideal
system for factory or departmental building.

ASK FOR OUR BULLETINS. We have one for your
particular telephone want.
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The Twamruth About Corns
You have 'read much fiction a.bout

corns. Were that not so there would be
no corns. Ail people would use Blue-jay.

Here is the truth, as stated
by a chemist who spent 25
years on this corn préblein.
And as proved already on
almost a billion corms

TbI'is invention - Blue-jay-
maires orn troubles nee
It stops the. pain instantly, and
stops it forever. In 48 hours
the. whole corn disappears, save
in rare cases which tae a littie
longer."I

BAUER & BLACK

That Îs the truth, and
millions of people know it.
Every month it la being
proved on nearly two mli-
lion coma. So long as you
doubt it you'll suffer. The
day that you prove it will
sec your st corn-ache.

It costs so little-is sBD
easy and quick andi painles
-that you owe yourself this
proof~ Try Blue-jay tonight.

15. md Mc. et Dreuhes

Ah. Ih.-j.y SemJBIue=jay
SbW PeAu- Ens Cor».

__ -MUMURUMuffl

Î\
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The more you know about
coffee-and the more part-
lçtlar you are about aroma
and 'flavour-the more you
wiIl appreciate "SEÂL
BBR A N D" OOFFHUi. Once
you have tried it, your
choice wil always be Ohase &
Banborn's "SEÂL BRAND »p

COFFEE.
ln %4, 1 and 2 pound tins. Whole-ground-pulverÎzed-

also fine ground for Percolators. Neyer soId in bulk.
CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL. 8

LARK'S SPAGHETTI
partic-
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Eterbrooks
STEEL PENS
THE MOST POPULAR PEN IN CANADA

Ne.. 048. Falcon.-The mue popis, peau.n nu
for Gomuzal Busiau. pupos«.

No. 130. 1.07 Writer.-Au ukolew u.rqx..

No. 13&. D.ubl EI..g..-Modiu fine claud

Ne. 18. ta"6 Facn.-Fine and ouy ectio.

No. 14. Dank.-Au smellnt buom p. lamely
uNed

No. 39. Chacellor. -A mod6m " eu . moch
h&UJ fer h.kaakaA wfltnu

P- P.

-i.' du

~ eh

= t. kep y - ur rq '9anmd CaTpIU. Cd*&n .1

heb derair ta.~un Ito

., E ER,u.drruaarly,wal l
Spredude dut.eAturated carpets and-
-ug n d kep th knir cl ean and
n ew. Will its pire twiluiij.bruah ad ite

sefnu suction nozzlIwhich glidec
ig vr, thecarpe.~ Bisseir. is truly

an_ cnoia maie fe di but"

SBISSELL'S
SVacuum Carpet

SSw..Po swem.p.

;Genuin But &tricly Temperance

Lager Beer
At Home Witb Our

Hop-Malt Extract
Akfor particu1ar. and price.

.35, BeantsviIIe, Ont. Niagara District.

CANADUN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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S&BAIO
amxd tenu of sale of the foliowint
brand apply:

MAIL ORDER DEIARTMENT
Natioma Inverie LieUlgd

Rtoom 77 34I Chaboill Square
MOMNTRLL

INDIA PALE ALE
CROWN STOUT

PALE BITTER ALE
DOUBLE STOUT*

MALT. EXTRACT

EXTRA INDIA PALE ALE
BLACK MIORSE AIE

EXTRA STOUT
BLACK MIORSE PORTER
Laiers : .. Kingsbeer Club

Special,_liomebrew
inE r qqoq

Fearuaan's Star
Bacon

LAGER
&Il full streogth

imauer direct
ILY in localities

F. W.
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N'

for ChIldren

Irs. W înslow's
Soothing Syrup

Abs.Iulaly Non-norcotkc

Does flot contain opium, morphine,
nor any of their derivatives.

By cliecking wmnd colic sud correctiug in-
.,tinai troubles conmonwithchildrenduring
the period of teethng, helps to prodiwe

nmturai end heahthysleep.

Soothca the Jretlg baby and
th.em.y give relif Io

tAMe tlr. molhev.

R.dcp. cok U-Man a

L PLIS (MM [il IgAILIS wLl bcO a oruii ca.. IU

adepooGG a~bdEGA. U.S.aA. De. A. 14 si. Paul Sreet Vii, Uulutru.li
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Tire Mileage
Achievements
JE motorists think they have tires
wbich are making great mileage
is. Later these motorists meet
of Dunlop Tires. Then they get a
mrcepfton of what is possible in tire

I.p Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
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-NN

Pover, or the lack of-if, mnakes or mars an automobile.
Power gives satisCaction, the lack oCf t annoyance.
Canadihm ills and bghwy are easily negotiaieci on high gear
wiff hei reserve pwer ofth MLugli valve-in-heaci motor.
lIii. Is due to th alve-in-heaci pr leof the McLaughlin

mofr onsrutio, hch develosL 15 to 25% more
power thon motors of other type of tesanie bore and sfrokc.
In A thec eoeential quialifies of' a gooci motor car-body
contruction mechanical cfficiency andaci nmnt-
Mcl.augli ls equal toth e. Inpwrisadslo.
T1le New Series McZ.&iaU cars irncludk 4 and 6 cylinder models in
Tcuwlng Roadstoen ea tymu ai prce. ramnging Cmm $910 to 8=50;à new 60 1-. P. 6 cylinder 7 pauenger McLaugbi ai $1900.
Seexd for awr nev catalogusý " descrdbing our omnplete Ii to

CO., LIMITED
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CH!WffURT

The best steel, and genuine highest grade materials
forged, cast or welded into shape by modern machines
of scientific accuracy insure the high cfficiency of the

CEVROLET Four-Niety.
The resiliency of the chassis, the pliancy of the sup-
porting springs and fine upholstery insure comfort.
Our marnmoth production and efficiency methods
makes possible the low price of

$695. f. . .OHW
~~ including EIectrie Lights and Starter.

CHEVROL.F3 MTOR COMPANY
OF CANAD. LIMITED

OSHIAWA. - CANADA.
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na=e O'KEEFE has atood
for ail tha>s purest and bcst
in wholesonie beverages
Nbw,wc have scorcdaai
with

SPECIAL PALE DRY

The flavour la unIque-try l.
Other bevorage bearing

O . K. BRAND
Belftet Stylo Ginger Aie, (lingot
BOU, Co1a4 Sarmaparilla, LemOu

Sous, Coeam Soda, Lemonade,
rangeae S« Soda.

Order a case
frein your dealer.

O'Keefe'a et Toronto

106 FIy Poison Cage&s Reported i
3 Y.arst

A Large Percentage Fatal
Apa tu iý rir aem i ol a fract;on othe ealuumb.Thc. Tlpcom, of coeaifnu

;"id arnCkl I~Oltaeama dn~LI~g

~a etrenrlyddfcit. hi Many , a t e iy à» .oeo Ce

'cl'th R ',1: 0fotwrfipuauan'itoe& lm-t b, Io , inadç, -- rcily 1 thc pur,eo nem
n a t i o n , n " f c hi l d r e t h r- c ' I o e f s c o un -

Pouuds are facl L-o ;-qeu. d tig the resm
lac fa""uclp~ouu tO suýmmer hSre.a muidchoierainfautm, 414- b cii d tl,,t the cases reportedj

Il' -'t. by ,n meucmrs the to al. " , ftdstr -,1 i eke mutlrted a- eatruuel) dýr,,ge

are not, at baud. , e .ifolr
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rFOR FORDS ANDAlL OTHER CARS
Start eassy in coldet wentherl

Moe. pover asbd eue-hall More jallege I

Wonderful eaving on tractor engines.
Air Friction Carburetors use cheapest grade
gasoline or even haif gasoline and half coal
oil wltb excellent results.
250,000 enthusiastie users!1
Start your car instantly and mnove off at once,
while motor is cold (even zero weatber) with
n '.9pittinig," 'popping," or "mnssing.'
In other wrd endyour carburetor troubles.

NewIy peufcted model for 1917.
If your dernier casuot supply yoo,
write or wlre us at once, e. n
hi& nme and the marne andmoa
of Y~u car.
30 % off lstprie wls.re no rqn.e-

*mntative li rlready appointed.
Dealers, garages, and repair shops make

.getrpoiýand give more satisfac-tin urlyn, AR FRICTION
CAR REORSand upark p4ug-.

tban any other acce.sory they a
hande

THE AIR FRICTION
CARBURETOR CO.

206 Madison Stret
DAYTON - 0H10

Lift i3orns ou
with, Finier
A few drops of Freezor
applied directly upon a te:
der, aching corn stops tlf
soreness at once and soc
the entire corn or calh
loosens and can be lifte
off with the fingers withoi
even a twinge of pain.

]Freezozàe

Women 1Keep' a amnil bottielot a corn a=h twice.
SmU botilèe c be had ai ent

dru# 8tore in anbada

THE EDWARD WESLEY CO., Walk.rilUe, on

The
Original

only
enuine

Beware of
Imitations SoId
on the Ment,
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Complete Protecion
FOR = 1as have carried insurance on my lifeand hoe 1Xtucked away a nest rgg iii the

ba-nk. I thought this was althr p~rotection
that any father could throw around his family.

Dcfeiding tht ]ives of my loved oncs against
the attacks of prowling burgiars-this never oc-
eurred to me.

When I saw the loophole in my scherne of
home defence 1 feit guilty. 1 went to the nearest
hardware store mnd boufht this trusty Ivrr John-
son Revolver you sec lying livre on the table.

My tifrivenl vr Johnson.
1 neyer think of my Iver Johnson as a brutal,

terrible weapon. I look upon it as afriend. The

very fart that 1 have it givqes ma sense of ;erurig.
Have >'e thought of a revolver as9 a friend be.

!orr? XVill you give your fàrnily protection that
is one jot short of complète protection?

When you buy a revolver buy a govd one. T'he
Iver Johnson is dte safest amall firearmn made, be-
cause its p)atentectafqty dt-vii« makes it absolute ly
harmiess. Hammner m1odel with regular grip,
$6.75; Hammiierl ess rndel, $7.-M. Bloth models
aiso made wvith "ýPerfect" Rubber or "West-
ern" Walnut grip.

Iver Jolu,. Bey'des c'sn't b. beat for speed,strength.easy riding and long wearing quulities. Rtc.ineuho rreTu-iFan Roadsters andMobiycl moela.ý35to 55.Juveniles,S20 to $25,
liree RcooAr FREE

Indicate whlch. books owatA-Ans B
"Bicycles'" C- ouwan: A-Anns"

Iv..r Johnson'& Arma & Cycle Works
US5 River Street Fitchburg, Mms.

9Chambeis Street New York
717 Market Street, San Francisco

I IDEPENDI
F1 --4o

~NT ORGESR OF FORESTERS
Policlea issued bythe Society arefor thse protect-.
of your Fanslly àud cannot b. bougbt, .old orT

Ben.fitsae Kbi*. s

85
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Backyard Garden
HIGH GRADE SEE'DS

Cardinal Globe Table Beet ...... Pkg. 10e, oz. 20c, 4 ozs. 50c, lb. $1.50
-Str ingless Refugzee Wax B3utter Bush Beans ....... 4 ozs. 15e; lb. 50c,

5 lbs. $2.25.
XXX E-arly Suimmer Cabbage, hard heads.. PkgZ. 10c, oz. 30c, 4 ozs. $1L00,
Spinach Beet for greens, used as spinaci. .,Pkg. 10e, oz. 30e, 4 ozs. 90c.
Chantenay Red Table Carrot ... Pkg. 5c, oz. 25c, 4 ozs. 65c, lb. $2.00
Cauiliflo-wer, Best Snowball, gîlt edge ........ Pkgs. 15c, 25c, 314 oz. 8 5e.
Paris Golden Celery, -extra fine .......... Pkg. 15e, Y/4 oz. 60c, oz. $2.00
Citron for Preserving, most productive..Pkg. 5c, oz. 15e, 4 ozs. 40c.
Golden Bantamn Table Corn.... ..... .... Pkg. 10c, lb. 40c, 5 lbs. $1,90.
Early Market Table Sugar Corn ........ Pkg. 10c, lb. 35c, 5 lbs.. $1.50.
XXX Table Cueumber, early, prolifie ... Pkg. 10c, oz. 25c, 4 ozs. 60e.
Select Nonpareil Lettuice, fine heads ....... Pkg. 5c, oz. 20c, 4 ozs. 60c.
Tail Climnbirig Nasturtium, standard ........ Pkg. 5e, oz. 15c, 4 ozs. 40e.
Giant Yellow Prizetaker Onion (black seed) . Pkg. 10c, oz. 25c, 4 ozs. 65e.
Yellow Globe Danvcrs Onion (blaek seed) ... Pkg. 5e, oz. 25c, 4 ozs. 6 5c.
Yellow, Dutch Onion Setts ....... ............... lb. 35c, 5 lbs. $1.70
XXX Guernsey Parsnip, best for table..Pkg. 10c, oz. 20e, 5 ozs. 50e.
Champion Moss Curled Parslev ........... Pkg. 5e, oz. 20c, 4 ozs. 50c.
XXX Earliest Table Marrow Peas ....... 4ozs. 15e, lb. 40c, 5 lbs. $1.90
Improved Freneh Breakfast Radish...... Pkg. 5c, oz. 10e, 4 ozs. 30c.
Scarlet China Winter Radish ........... .Pkg. 5e, oz. -?0144 ozs. 50e.
Improved Beefsteak Tomato, vcry large. ... Pkg. 10c, Y/2 oz. 35c, oz. 60c.
XXX Earliest Searlet Tomato. ... ...... Pkg. 10c, oz. S0c, 4 ozs. $ 1.50
Rennie's Prize Table Swede Turnip ....... Pkg. 5e, 4 ozs. 20c, 2 IL 35c,

lb. 65c.
Giant Branehing Asters, Crimnson, White, Pink, Blue, etc ... Pkg. 10c.
Spencer Good, Mixed Colors Sweet Peas. .. . Pkg. 10c, oz. 25e, 4 ozs. 80c.

"Pakro" Seedtape. "You plant it by the yard."
2 pkts. for 25e. Ask for descriptive list.

Rennie's Seed Catalogue Free to 411 IJelivered Frce in Canada.
Order through your Local DUealer or direct frome

WILIAM RENNIE CO., LIMITEDRENNIE'S SEEDS KinguandMarkoet Strees,Tont
Aiso at ONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVR
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I Carbon Paper

you would frnd it a decided rconvenience t
centralize your purchases of office supples-

and perhaps an econorny as well. Every require-
muent Is here at your dis- We have a 250 page cata-posai - typewriters, deks lj[ og of general office supplies
and furnîture, stationery and accessories. A copy(blank books, Iedgers, etc.), 'V wiIl be sent you upon re-printing, lithographlng. embas. guest. It is a cyclopedia of office
sing., fleds.

USE MAPLE LEAF RIBB0YNS AND CARBON PAPERS

United Iypewriter C"ompany, Limited
Underwood Buflding, 135 Victoria Street, Toronto

AND IN AU. OTHER CANADIAN CMlES
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~~ A.u" -- SR11&.iTRAVELDEPARTMjW
jf.
ad, a
ri.

M@NTIILY. 1N "" '4 ACA M »Lin Arnelc Everyb0dy'8 Flid & Stream? HarphI'o Red Bo=-Rv.
n~ Woridai Wok Two M.Ilion Copie- P ftee.ri M on Reâdes Monthly EN«
Ask Where-to-go Bureau, 8 Beacon SItý DetBaon, Mast. for relable travel iofo mation a

t6 on.Se' oder munta i.qaers.3 Istrea d laes.r

Alpinie chalets. tive GLACER NATIONAL PARK Ilt-
Tepee Camip s. mf~FI rture-Addres3 C. E 5ONL. Pass.
Va Caàt ioni - Il 1. to 10u< Trafficç,Mgr. Great Northem$5. per dey. Rwy.- Dept.11,5aint PauIMinni.

" bv Burton
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INew England Vacations
W1hiteMouatains

or85 New MPMIUL

Golf, tennis, mnountain
dlimbing. splendid vieuws
and glorious .air.

Delightful social life
among people worth
meeting.

12 H. frmn New Yogi
ThUqDE# pador sud dlepng Mr

tg, fa Isilg c

Va="toi Books
iGive you information

about 1000l New Englaiid
resorts: ibeir hest hotels, board-
ing bouses and camrps with rates
And capuvity.

lnd.ding White Nountirn. dls
?frw H.mpuh.m andVrmoLsa
sMO Woods, E.him' Hffll. Caps Cod.
?4aurba V"i.ty.îd. Nantus. m.
fasitt Day. C-. Day. Pten.uht 16y.
Mt. D)rr Ba, Hadrlj, sud t4~s

eaie praA,.

Mount Deert
ON THS M.%INt COADT

A marvellous island o
which every kindoflwatity

and ewery sort or %ummersport
have bien brougbht togrthier.

Bar Harbor
Northrast. SeouthweNt. Sei

Harbois.
Attractive hote], and tcottage.
lheauk «Prs t -à ý

tlasdo Ne. Yoh sud 8<sao.
3.wd fA" 6..0# G

àà71 U.aadway.k S ot 0. N Ve .. Noir *ul,. Néir Ho am £ la l . 8.-lia, il Mal. K. I8.-als.4m C aIL ILFQuainti Cape C-od ac
SA Land of Vacation Sport and Rest-Fiahirig, Bathing Sailing, Golf IWrl1. Advuatslug Deprtat, Room 472. Nesw Htaven, ct., for B.sht

CANOJNG DEEP IN THE MAINE WOODS AM1eINVONCOUNITRY, AS OOXYORTAISLE 014 AS IIolOUS AS YOU CAOÂ5tO M2> IST
F= rleneed lke soIltudeasa as 55 t 1-07lO ID Ili cessale. Ail kiwi, of scooao i <r boti> 1Dm>n ad womonei.8 0efio, NTHE MAINE WOODS 1917 *': Contami ail y... tai b..,, aridu, *tU, etap , h.; -- ya h lp,*a.Vacatlon Bueu, Dept. A. 0., SANCOR & AR008TOOK R. R., Sarsor, Me.

MAXSNEW HAMPSIRE11 VERXONT -(HSrý

York Camps SPIN CAMPS~»~ PILGRIM flOUSE
G <I.M. Wtit. H sta aI~O odda~r -f blýn hI w.ithEl-___________. hisa F,,. .t I .t. T(5, f Il -Itht hath

a~OftOh THE MONADNOCK ~ f.~ç

s= .. Eo4sos Fi l Wit, C. N Quhohy, -oa Ir
'e l. yfVitI.llgI .h 1-t lfk« A-111, Y%_ NIt W Eft-T01ý0

b ~ i4.Toîii. f-, h-oot -nit. S ecn t$oio

Maec1urp lit the '7UDOl
doplartiiietlfoIr w'
ls rýeie a ,

GENUINE DIAMONII
LASI o R UIIT

STerms ?0% dowvn and $1, $2. 1P
weeély. We trust any honext persan.

Write for Càalge 1.4e
JCR Bcs, SIa.d. Je"mle

5Toiesst. Aigaja TORONTO, CI

WIÏEN YO eM NEM WÇP
IR 11111E ETE REUEII'I

School Teachers
W. want a. representative in each town and
lo>cality in Canada to take atabscriptions for

The Galladian lagazille
in your spare time. Large commission allowed.

Write at once.

THE CANADIAN MACGAZINE,
TORONTO

y- -
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T-he Hig*h1ands of
Ontario

eThe most glorious spot on the American Continent for your
vacation. Cast aside the cares of business and roam in Nature's
garden. Thousands of square miles of woods, lattes and streams,
ail undefled by the relentless march of indastry. Where the
fisherman can thrill to the death fight of the muskie, the bass and
the trout! Where swimnming, boating, camping are everytbing
they should be togive you 1118<P«erfctVacatOn. Breathe
in health and vigor in the pure air of the pine and spruce grown
his, 2,000 feet above sea level.

Reached easily on through trains via the Grand Trunk System.
For full details sec or write J. QUINLAN, D. P.A., Bonaventure
Station, Montreal, Que. C. E. HORNING, D. P.A., UnioniSta-
tion, Toronto, Ont.

LIEr M,
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"JULIAN SA ÀL E"
The name behînd the goods is your guarantee for the quality

]RITE-HIriTE' WARDROBE
TRUNKS

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience
in the making-
every point ini the
manufacture of the
1 Rite-Hite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plafing a onger
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would riight on
the "'hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" in the home.
(Have it demonstrated in the store, or write for special bookiet.)

$ 3%2'- to $ 9O

The Julian Sale Leaàther Goode CO*$ Ltd.
105 King Street West Toronuto
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CanaianPacific

SFORIDA
Via DETROIT and CINCINNATI

Why no't Florida for yourWinter Tour?
The Attractions are Unsurpassed,

Beautiful Palm Tr'ees-Warm Sea Bathing-Oange
and Bananina Groves-Goif-Tarpon Fishing-

Luxurious Hotels for Ai Pockets.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY -PROM TORONTO

Winter Tourist Ticketsà Now on Sale

Fast Train 4.00 pan. Daily from
Toronto, via

CANADIAN PACIFIC
MMCINC DIRECT CONNECTIONS AT DETROIT
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A Spotiesa Toilet Bowl
is simply a inatter of.shaking a littie

into the bowl every fwday-q. Stains disappear.
Dipping the water and scouring the bowl are tlilngs o
the past. The trap-unseen source of' an offensive,
unsanitary condition-is kept clean by Sani-Pitu*k.

For cleaning toilet bowls only - flot a general,
cleanser, but a unique product for one purpose. Sani-
Filish is needed wherever, there is a toilet bowl. ht
wilnot injure the bowl or plumbing connections.

ASK YOUR DEALER
He has S .*i FYush or can get àt for you easily. For

informiation write

Harold F. Ritchie & Company, Limit.d Th -
10-12-14 MeCaul Street, Toronto, Ontari hc o

Repr senting Tait HvcirNIC PRODUCiS COMPAY, cp wh
Canton, Ohio

Plan your Sumer Vacation Now!
D'ECDE tO tnoY the reat and recuperation

of Body and Brain in one of Canada's
Famous National Pimygrounds, where the de-

unlimited Sporting possiblities go to make
the ideai recreation.

GRAND DISCNARGE OF THE SAGUENAY:
LAURENTIDE NATIONAL PARK : ALCOpI
QIN NATIONAL PARK: MUIKOKA LAIES:

uIOROIAI BAY HIINTERLAND : NIPIGON FOREST RES811 :I
QUETICO NATIONAL PARK : JASPER NATIONAL PARK AND NOIUNT
ROISON NATIONAL PARK.

All of whkch are served moat conv.xeitly by the
Canadian Northeru..y
For literature and further information apply t. naeat C.N.R.
Agent, or write to R~. L. Fairbar, General Pass.agsg Agent,

6KigStreet E., Toronto.
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S TORM -TOSSED and battered, helplessin a raging sea, the crewv unable to launchi
a boat - such was the plight of the freighter,
Plo lx, on the night of Decembe-r 5, 1916.
And here niight corne the tragie end of thia atory, but for An~tonio
Oliver, one of thu crew. He remembered the E'ueready DAYLO *
in his bunk; strapped kt to hie wrist and wjth ten of his cornrades
went overboard, clinging desperately to a ship's raft.
Gleamig like a ]one star, the light frorn OIiver's £weready DAYLO'
attracted the attention of the S. S. Buenos Aires. After srveral fail-
ares a boat was launchcd and help sent to the exhanted crew. Thus
were the lives of eleven men saved by the. light that did flot fail-
ERveready DAYLO.*
Tiiere are times ini everyone's life when a dependable pocket light is
invaluable. Get your £qeread DAYLO * today. Prices from 75
cents up. Dealers everyhere.

Canadian National Carbon Co., Limnited,
TORONTO

*DA YL9 io the winng noei. m our $3000 contest. .e -paidr
,sooo to eaeJ* qf the fowr raoats wAo miiied thMg w<>rd

Dou't ask for a '"flashght"ý-get an Eveready DAYLO

-n all otner Iigkts fail

when thé lu"s blow.
end aII lghts go out

when the car atalls on
a dark road and the.
trouble muet be 1..
cated

u>Aen unonny scratch-
ing ini an unused roone
awak.e you

«'hen soineone rings
your door-beil ini the.
middle of the. night

«'hen a etonu breakcs at
2 A. M. and the, win-
dows must b. closeul

«'hen it's too dark tu
se. your way fromn the,
houa. to the. garage

«'heW a etrauge noise
ini the. bushes near the.
porcii alarma you

whan the. baby cries in
the. nigiit

.ÀlLýA

f
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plieYiat e iaeosved

w i wu Shffhaer smd

to-dauj as the kaigbrand of silver,
Plate Ille sanie inake- fihal rerchcuiisof fi4h yjears and more ago recommendeci

bo their customers.
Il iS quite the proper thincito stwi- housckeepinq
with 1W41 RoSRis B3Ro&s.Ïivrr Plaixc that Weoe-s.Sold with an unqualified guarantee made possiblc bVjthe achaal test of o-er 65 %jem-3.At loadinq dealers. 6'eîd I& illusiratej Catalogue «F-23"

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Limited
HAIMLTON, CANADA1MUDEN, CONN. NEW YOR.K CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

The WoeId'. Larjjs.t Mak.a of St-dhg S&frs .. d P1.1.
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DELCO -mLIGHT
ELECTRICITY FOR'EVERY FARM

The Greatest Bo SNceth
Seif-Binder

Life in" the country has taken a wonderful step in~ advance with the coming of
DeIco-Light. Nothing since the self-binder has meant so much to the farmer
and small-town dweller. Here, at last, is complete and economical eiectrio light
and power for every home that is now without it. No home in the world will
riow be more worth living in than that of the progressive farmer. Nothing that
the big city offers is now beyond your r.ach. With Delco-Lîght country lite
becomes the preferred. IL brings every comfort and convenience to the farm-
saves money, time, labor for ail the family.

Electric Làght and Power
fIere is Delco-Light-electric light-clean, brilliant, saf,. Delco-
Light goes everywhere-ail over tii house, ln the. barns and shjeds,
outdoors. Clear ligt't, t'est for wonjc and eyes. Clean ligiit, with..
out the, labor of cleaning lampsand lanterna, i Saf. Iight, witii no

. danger of fire.

Delco-Light is a pleaure, a conveuicuce, aln<>st a
necessity. But Delco-Lîgiit power la even more. it
earna Its way. Witlh the. Delco-Ligiit Power Stand
y ou can do much of your chores t'y machine. Saves
hours of time in zmilking, separating, churniing, feed-
cuttiang, washing, pumpng water.
DeIco-Light ia the most compact, efficient and
simple electric-lightlng plant yet developed. The,
mnain unit consists of a switchboard, combined elec.

trie motor and generator, and a gasoline COP TEU 0 EL TR Iy
engine. The. otiier unit la a set of storage OPE UE FELCRIT
batteries. Each part la the simplest of its Tiie Delco-Ligbt Power Stand wiIl increasê

id that will work efiRciently. Little oper- the. usefulness of your electricity 100%. t '
ating is caled for. littie adjuting. The compact, sturdy, efficient portaile mnotr
engiune i f-starting t'y pressing down a saving of Current. Talce i an where. It
switch. Stops auontcly whnbatteries rus froin the. nearest ligiit soclcet. It wil
are fially charged. Prive oNo. 208 la $390, operate ail Icinds of lîgiit machinery, sain
and No. 216 is $465. you hours of time and labor.

FULL INFO1WATION-We have prepared severalREE ~intenaely<>intolresting booksa telling ail about Delco-.
FR EE ighthow ittl itcosta, how inncb It does, hou, easy

it la ta ini%1tl andi onerate. Send vour naine and atidress for tiiese books
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EVEEXONE SHOULD

SÂVE A

BOOXCASE THÂT

WILL GROW

WITH THE FÂMILY

*«MÂCEY "

WILL SOLVE THIE

PROBLEM

MADE IN
DIFFERENT STYLES

DIFFERENT WOODS

DIFFERENT

FINISHES

DIFFERENT SIZES

WE MAKE JUST
WHAT YOU NEED

AT THE PRICE YOU

CAN AFFORD

PRO VIDE A HOME FOR YOUR BOOKS
You have probably often had to hunt ail over the bouse for a book Nyou wanted
just because there is no regular place provided to keep tbemn in, and they are left
lying ail over wherever last used, becoming torn, soiled, and ini a condition that
makes you feel ashamned when your friends see them.

MACEY SECTIONAL CASES
Do away with ail such neglect and loss, and besîdes provide a handsome piece of
furniture that will be a real delight in the home and, perhapa most important of
all, they don't cost much.

BUY TIIEM AS Y(X) NEED THEM
You don't have to provido for future needs-all you'do is buy what you need now-you can
eiilarge your case at any tiine to take care of additional books you .uay acquire. Lot us send
you our Macy Style Book, *hich telli you ail about these famous cases, besices givlng you a lotofinformation every bookiover should bave. Just seuil us your address, andl we mail you the
b>ook free of charge-

..... ........
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Other Necessities are High-

BU

-But

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
are witino the reach of ah.

Made from white corn and by our secret process
converted into appetizing and highly nutritious food.

Made in Canada by an entirely Canadian company.

. Get the original in the red, white
and green package, and refuse all sub-
stitutes.

The Battle Creek Toated Corn Flake Co., Limited
Head Office and Factory: London, Ont.



six $&P1380
FOUR $1190

The Road to Happlinesa
The appeal of the automobile is irresistible. Overland policy of Kreater produ,,-tiou,-it is a fondamental factor în modern every greater ecoflotiy ihrquly o

day life. ly "1e 1aiv oe
It rides the road te happiness. price te the mnOat eomprehensive and
If you purchase a car this season, there are vre ieee ul i n n r

neu' facts for your consideration which ducer.
s;hould simplify the task of selection. Se-- theWIYsO rndeartoytikt

ov-Iec hi- show sud dmnt t firThi 8 year we apply the established Willys- ouh to oT t, rjj th ld t,

WiIIys-Overland, Limited, West Toronto, Ont.
Manufaetuers of WUl1y-Kaight and Overland Motor Cars and Uight Comnarelal Wagons



A Fair
Show

You owe to yourself eveyadvantage to earn Mn
achieve.

If tea or coffee interfere,
(and it does wîth many,) stop
and use

'OSTUN
!delicious, pure food-

nk.

There's a Reasonl"

fety Razor de luxe

, Taking

Led gift you can give a mnan.
the world over.
ve wilI send you the razor by
guaranteed and moncy re-
%ctory.
eooklet sent on re<zuest.

T
si

arnished
lverwaire-

There's the Rub'
IL is s0 beautiful when cleanVand briliant, but what a
difference wben tarnished,

There is no practical way
prevent tarnish-to remove

tre are inany ways, goos
bad, and indifférent. One wa)

(thebest),po by 50 years' experience
ElecLro Silicon. This great polishing powc

does not injure the finest surface. Its fa,
is universal. Beware of the kind that tal
off the silver with the tarnish-they wc
easy but-

You can now purcha3e Electro Silicon in oreem f<
as weil au powder. The cream forss. which is wonderfi
Foiuar. omenin large ýass jars, 23c. Powderfor,

sucK a NU au.,os

S.nd for Buipe.-P.
8tampo w1.endmui
imenu. roin! 1.Pc
tê-d.y t.

DAVIS & LAW]
NONTREAL -

o

WOMEN OF REFINEMIZN
thousands of them throughu
world make daily use of tegent

MURRAY &LANHAý
(The Original, Century.old)

Florida Water
Widely regarded as an indispes Isable aid to beauty and comfr. i
Its sprigbdly fragrance is accept-
a~ble to the mnost discriminating
taste, and its deligbtfil, refreshi1ug
effeet <boit attained when t lis
addedto thiebath. : ::J

ite.
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